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EDITORIAL NOTES.
Dunse the past two weeks circum-

stances obligcd us tor consecrate our first
page to lengthy articles; and, indeed,
we never were so often informed of the
delight that many of our readers took in
these short paragrapha or editorial notes.
We, therefore, come back to them with
greater pleasure, ince we have learned,
by such a number of appreciative re-
marks, that they are relished by our
zeadera.

TE Cathedral of Mexico has been so
damaged by earthquakes that it has to
be cloaed for repaira. After aIl we are
fortunate in Canada ; "free from the
pestilence that infects and the earth-
quake that convulses less favored re-
gions." Btill ome Cànadians do not
ueem ta properly appreciate their coun-
try. Very unpatriotic and unobservant
the men who cannot see that we live in
the freESt, of ail lands-not one excepted
-and in the safest and happieat country
in the world.

**

REcNTLY a very historical and well-
known personage died, in. the person of

r, Renandeau d'Arc, a descendant in

ýWirect line of Pierre d'Arc, brother of
,the famous Joar d'Arn. He was known
to all British touriste who travelled to
Paris by way of Newhaven and Dieppe.
-e had been for years station master at
'Rouen. It was, indeed, a suitable town
for a relative of the Maid of Orleans to
live in; around and about him were
scenes constantly suggestive of historic
mamories that naturally were dear to
the old man.

Sm n. ** *

Oui attitude upon the school question
seem. to have met with general approval,
not only in Montreal, but throughout
the whole Province. By the correspond.
once of last'week and that of this week,
which we publish, it will be seen that
this matter affects more sections of the
country than ane. The fact is that the
whole system is radioally bad, and that
the only cure lies in a complete and on-
tire change, legislative, administrative
and -executive. The evils and abuses

,ý.are an numerous that it would require a
coluinn. to enumerate them;tnd they
produce pernicious results in the country
dis&Âlots as well as lu the large city.

- There bas been too much of what in
called in England " a one man power ;"
a solitary orb, with a few satellites -may
fBlI a space on the nigbt sky, but it does
nat represent the constellated cànopy
,boveus.. Not only in. the method of
tdist.buting the tax funds are there
wrongs don; but in the very legilation

',that constitutes the educational officiais,
i:ï thé appointment of inspectors, in the
ePorts made and accepted, in thé treat-

mentpf -teachers, both here and through.
-wt thé Province, and especially in the

ýgtdànerous yet slent power thatinsdnving
.,jourS childien" but of- our schools, and

ny dg tim ta non-Catholia in-
À: h lhere is a better account

> 4Io eird nomedaynot only tothe,

public, but especially ta God. As a
Catholic journal we cannet, we dare not,
a.ccept the responsibility of silence; if
to person else sees the danger we are in
duty bound to point it out; if some are
carelesa of the religious future of the
young generation, we are not. This is
merely a key-note-we have the gamut
before us.

***

"WHou the goda wish to destroy they
first make mad." Poor Zola, having at-
tempted ta scale the heights of fame
by his abominable diatribes entitled
" Lcurdcs," Lias succceded in bccoming
ignomi.iously notorious-ad nothing
more. Several timeas bas he tried to
enter the circle of the Fren :h Academy;
once he received as many as fourteen
votes. His lait cdfort proved a miser.
able failure, for he did not get even one
vote; so, if we may paraphrase Pirron
in a premature epiù aph:

"CI gît Z ola, qui ne put, rien,
Pas mêlne atademilcen."

But worse still, bis recent unpatriotic
conduct in Rome bas called down upon
his bead the enmity of all France; him
epurious popularity bas forever vanished,
and he bas the bonor of being the most
despised and best hated man in his
native land to-day. Such the punish-
ment that bas overtaken him, even in
the ¯hourq of bis impious success. On
the walls of his future are written, in
legible characters, the condemnation of
Baltazzar. Even France, irreligious as
its great men may be, considers there is
a limit beyond which audacity becomes
crime and impurity treason.

**

LAsT wEEK we referred to Rev. Father
Doyle's address before the Union Thea-
logical Seminary, one of the mont prom-
inent Protestant establishments of higher
education in America. In peaking of
his lecture ta a New York reporter, the
eloquent Paulist said:

"I was particularly glad ta have the
opportunity to address the atudents of
the Union Thalaoical Seminary, because
I bélière tint Catholia prieste sud Pro-
testant clergymen sbould come together
on common ground wbenever it is pos.
sible. Intolerance, I think, apringa from
the fact that we don't know each other
welL enough. Ignorance of each other's
teachings and want of appreciation of
esch other's motives have generated re-
ligions misunderstandings and anti.
pathiea."1

To this ne added:
And if I bave comtributedane mite

to thé botter undorstanding between Ca-
thoicesand Protestants, ta the closing of
the breach which bas unfortunately ex-
isted between the adherents of the tio
faiths, I shall feel as amply repaid as I
now feel grateful sd encouraged."

*

It appears that the almost forgotten
Mr. Ohiniquy is abroad dragging his
coat.in the mire and defying any one ta
step upon it. In other worda he is "look-
ing for fight." It might. be a aigu of
bravery or of moral courage ta pick up
the gauntlet cast down by some valliant
knight; but it would be an evidence of!
great folly and small spirit to seriously
consider the roaring challenge of an un.

t tamed animal. Intellectually speakini
this little eeker after notoriety canno
be considered otherwise; bis writinge
savor more of the degrading spirit that
lowers man thaun of the refining influ
ence that elevates him; while hie
ignorance of the very Church that h
claimed to know no much about-a
displayed in recent remarks of bis-
places him beyond the pale of al
rational argument. However, we au
defy him t wUfat, should be eaier foi
him than the upholding of bis unfortu
nate cause; we challenge him, or an
body else, to point out one grand idea
one noble sentiment, ane elevatini
thought in any or all of his writingi
since the day he wai forced ta abandon
the Catholic Church. There is a fai
test of the man's worth. Show us one
sentence that he has pronounced ai
written that eau be considered a quota
tion, or that is calculated to live ever
for an bour after it in penned or spoken
The most remarkable passages thal
might b cited would so grate on the
moral sentiments of Protestant anc
Catholic alike that they could not bt
transmitted from mother ta child
Leavrng aside, then, all question of re
ligion, from a mere human, a mere
literary, a mere scientific pointof view
point us out one ingle exprossion Of
bis that is charged with the virtuons
magnetism which attract men to higheî
realms. We leave this standard ta oui
readers; by it they can measure the
mental calibre of the man.

4*

TnE Rev. John MacLaughlin's famous
work, « Ione Religion as Good as An-
otther" has now reached its 40th thou-
sand edition. This ais omething wonder-
ful considering it la not a very large
volume and i sold in stiff paper cover at
six pence and lu cloth at one shilling
and six pence. It bas the approval of
Hlis Holines and of Cardinals Manning,
Newman, Moran, and Gibbons, as well as
the Archbishops and Bishope of the
United Kingdomn, the Colonies aud the
United Stats. TheAmérian Catholia
Quarterly Review says:

" This unpretentions and modest, but
.ble little boak, la emphatically a 'Tract

for the Times.' Its plan.is highly judi-
cious, and its argumente are plain, direct
and solid."

The Catholic Times says of it:
"We find chapter succeeding chapter,

as link follows link in a chain of thought,
starting from the basis of carefully stated
prmases, snd ending l nth euullexpres-
aion af an indisputable conclusion."

In fact so universal is the Otholie
press in its recommendations of this work
that we would like to se it in ail our
familles.

WE have been asked the meaning of
the thre Masses on Christmas day.
This is a custom that dates back ta early
ages. In ancient times Mass waoften
aid twice and three times aon solemn

fensts. The Pope said two Masses on
ES. Peter and Paul's day, one in the
Vatican ad the other lu the Basilica of
St. Paul. At KBter two Masses were

gaia mid; oneaut midnigbt o! the Restir-
)rection, theaber authflic nuihaur in

,& the maruing. On Hfoiy Tlinrsday three
t Masses were suid; ana for thé ne.con-
i- oiling af penitonts, ane for the coinsecra-

Ls ion a! ails sud one fur the toast iteoif
ie Up ta the time a! Charlema-gne two
us Masses were suid in Gaul ut Oirlitmase;
- after bis ime a third wame added. U±îdor
Il St. Gregory the Great (590-604), the
m practica was hald in Ramce; nu IL jevider
)r than the eixth century. At Homie, alter
i- the Diacletian persécution, a. noble lady,
y Âpollania, bsîilt a chauret for thé bodly
aio ber fniend, St. Auastasia, who bad

ig beau murtyred. This was the "'Statia
,s ad S. Ânaatasium," and lier !L'eL bc-ing
in an thé 2Sth Decomber, thé difficulty af
ir koeping ber "setatien," wi'hbnut rcbbing
ie thé groat fout af iLs two M~~,was
)r ujolvod.b>' interpaeing a UMass bot weeu-
a- thé two for thé birth o! Christ. Thuls
in there was ane ut midnighit., the !tour of
i.Our Lord'e birtb ; flac at eaire (Ù&
Latrora), sud mie in d'amonàg. Thus

ie originated the pieus&uion

gt .*
s*

i THoE tunerai of our lutte Premniier prom.-
l susta ho crie af the graudcsta, if uaL

3- the very grandeat, ever scen lu Cenada.
ýThis aomirzg hume -of ie ilustricua

v, dead, acronithe Atlpn'ie, cm a maxi-af-
fwar; thé pageant hemu Wiuiduiur ta

[a Landau ; the Ennemi trrom Lundun ta
SPartamautbi-. Lb océan vr ysigéfrcnx

r E7gIaèd-4to-aneda; and linally thé
emagnificence af the absequies about ta

tako place at.Halifax, have no para liai ina
history-except, perbapa, thé t.ransfer-
ring a! Napoléon'. romnains frvnî St.
Hélons to France and théeztraordinary
national ceromonies amidst whic'n the
cokat was conveyed ta the Invalides.
Twenty add years rgn acc:ýtlher Cunadiani

Bstatésman died in London and bis body
wus takén borna, wben Mrmitreal iras thé
scène of a maiL exceptional aud mgii
cent display a! National grief-thé gréa t
departed waa Sir George E. Cartier.
This second trans-Atiantia fanerai af a
Osuadian statesman las tili more ixupoa-
ing lu tFe tragi and exceptioinal air.
cnmastances that aurraunil it.

EnauLwnnz n w publisb anPecaunt o!
the samewhat unexpected deuth a! tha
vonorablo Monsiguar Rooney, V.G,,sud
pastar a! St. Mary'e Chuxob, Torouto.
The univorsally belavod sud ho?>' priait
was ini bis sevénty-secand yoar. For al-
moet halE a century ho had lahorred in
thé two-fald, cause a! Faith and Educa-
Lion, aud na truer and nabler priesn ever
performed the sscréd dutios o! bis minis-
try in Canada. Hnndréds o! aur readers
wil read with deep regret the uews o!
bis death, and thé accaunit o! bis useful
aud hol>' lire whioh we publish will heofo
iuteree ont LouI> ta ail Who were se-
qnainted with hlm persanail>', but aven
ta thoneauda who oniy knew o! hlm, a!
bis conntiesa chanities, bis great, hoart,
sud hle saintly 111e. With deép'aorroi,
we record thé dtatli o! Mgr. Rooney,
and fram thé depths o! aur aWu we join
thé Churoh lu thé' molemu prayer that
ho may'enjay the ,reward af "tho good
and !aîthfuil servant,"y



THE EPIPHAqy. tthe i t of the Divine nfat. Th
-- wealth, the wisdom, the power,the good- l

Sunday next, the ixth of JanMay, is nes of this world travelld 'with them f
the feast :of the Epipbhay, the com to pay honage te the Son of God made
memoration of the adoration of the man for the universal redemption of His u
,nftnt saviour, by the Magi, or Wise c recares.
Men of the East. It i iometimeos caled On the confnes of a burning desert c
Little Christmas, also it is known asLe they met and immediately the Star Of t
Jour de Ro<s. After that Of hitmas the Saviour appeared above the horizon t
it la the most important link in that and glittered »pon their path. Forward P
chain of wonderful events that inarked they movcd into the wilderness of uand, a
the dawn of redemption. Let us reflect and they dresded bot the (rip, for their
for a few momente upon the meaning of faith waa unahaken and they knew that f
the Epiphany I the> light before them-like the fiery 1

The blaciness of night hangs over pillar of captive Ierael-would infallibly M
sPce: the gray of the breaking day in, conduct them to the ]and of promise, ta&
trudes upon the darkness, and in the the mont sacred spot on earth'a broad t
Est a solitary star, more glorious than face; the place where the Expected of u
all its twinkling companions, grows nations wa to be born King of the Jews. r
pale in the flash of the dawn that flinge it mattered not that miles of dreary,
its crirmson and gold along the horizon eky-bound wastes extended between one i
and fringes the robes of departing Night. oais and another, it mattered not that m
Boon the herald rays of an approaohing the dread aimoon might at any moment a
day shoot their glories high mnto the sweep down upon them and bury then b
heavens, and as the great round sun in the ocean of eand, it mattered net P
wheels its red disk above the line be- that the fitful and deceptive mirage r
tween earth and sky, the morning star might arise at any point to lead themP
disappears in the vault above, ita sheen astray; the Bar ahane before them aLd i
is lest in the resplendent beasna of the they followed. And great "was their re-
day-god. ILt la thus in the natural order, ward, for they croased the desert in
itl is so in the spiritual sphere, and in safety, they avoided aIl the perila of
the wonderful harmony-of the religions such a wonderful journey, and, at the
domain the arne phenomena are ap- proper. time, they descended the road
parent. that leads to Jerusalem. Yonder, be.-

The clouds of paganism had hung over yond the blue bille and jagged rocks
the world, the dark night of infidelity, that rise from out the valley of thd
barbarisn and ignorance had lasted four Jordan, lay the city of David, and to
thousand years. Like planets upon the ward i.noved tbe Star that they bad
night sky of antiquity the prophets, thebceen in the Bout.Stili inspired by an
patriarche, and the chosen leaders of inextinguishable faith they followed the
God's people shed a faint and distant luminaryAt Iat, over the cave where
gleam. But the time was rapidly ap- the Messiah lay, the oib af ziraculous
proaching when a. new dispensation w& aplendor paused, nd drawing in ail iL
ta commence. The gray dawn of ap- diverging raye, iL concentrated them
pronching Salvaion ia giving way te upon the pove teher tho tin hf
the firat flash of Redemptionen dayibeaHeaven hrepoaed.
the Star of the Morning of Trath ap- If wus only thon that Lh. Magi knew1
pEared ln th. Orient and pointed with that ihey bed foanditheyOne forwho
its beamin toward the uttle Village of they ought. Goingver they adored;
Jude ovor whic Lthe gloricus Orb of Med, afor returning tbank ta Gods
Divinity ue about ta ridvhey pre asnted, m with gifaef gold

pW bebeldlm Star in th n wto frankincense and yrrh. Gold repre
have corete adorepmp" saidh enting rhe. weat of earthwhioh
Kingié, these vise mon, frozu thedifferent ail belangs tb Hîm, and uhich mon
enSar of theearth. Thoy repreonted in should ever lay tae ta a token cf
their tree différent races l wit hu than their sub lon to Hia holy f ll;
famsily. Tho ewas bthei descendanto frankinense repreenting sacrifice, ae
Chea, te second o Har, sud the third mark f thoir faia in His DiviitGy,
f Japot . They ere ft ieuhte,,the y hipli alon eau daim snob adoration

yelloweand blaok divisions f the family frain man; myrrh reprekenting sufer-
of mmn. They came from differont lge,suh thaHe wa about tea undergo,
lainds,hsnd tey wero the exponents of andltheanfferinge ocfhumanity that ae
al thot the old werd had c reatd ever sanotifed y being plioed a te
of god.. They viere kings or leaders in foot cf the Saviour. Thus was iL that
their respective. countriesa they wer these ire men, in tHeir nationalities,
wemlthy beyond ail thoir fllowhountry- moir cofntrie, Ibeir races, their journiy,
moen; they were virtuou ta amont r- theoir adoration and their gifta stand
markable degree; tbey were humble s forth upon L;e hackground r feetie pt
the lowliest. Q e came fr o daiea n suc as modela whreby ail fuuure
landes f Greece, where art end science generatienfeshonld t, in orderf a thathe
had adored the civliation o gre wrld ounder cfChritianity may receive athe
ond lefL modela for the imitation ade ifee of the lavisu d hich ea h cf
amples for tie practice o utold gener Hla reatureee, neira.
ationyetton b. A second hailedfro- Over the facesf theiworld'i nore
te home o wte Mongolian, where laws human farilyaioatered, and theSon cf
a old asle mem ry f m hbad Laegftd became man for oh redomption o
cf aSopreme Being amd the duies o aml, wtho dlw exception. Ti. fdiurent
tho creatureee Lwhereator. And a races o mon are ail bound te tatr their
third cane forth freisatn odark d step in tro direction mf Bethlehem.
mysterioeus fcontinent hose burning Tre wealtya sd the gifed a wel as
heat tfrobe stil l oi s feverod brenet, tho indigent u d we lowly are upon an
far away fre the. reco humain pro- equal footing fa pronc e of the Divine.
gree but on whoe confine wetand th andi iyon st confines f the greot
iperihable monfments, hdfr the deaert oalie woal are obliged ta ata t

fammi ofe Bich forty enturies lofk o ua d ta facetih.counlea dangers
the .oau the worldeand te l ta t tres urround te palt we muet folow.
beingoorour dayt t they were id Thee rnay be bore and ther., a retlng
when yetr the race s hImtasinfâney placealongip the way, but ihjauncertain,
grdtue ti ofable nuzonanded its sad nder it hade res. ofd bode ie

imerisence mouet,"fo fohe tdeser uf aree alt aeoblied to stary.

beins ofr oudaht thely ere oleren re rabns oer painsd rn reeng

*branches of Lie hzúman faml , but also in enies cyclones.over tire surface.of!
thre thrree known:continentsr represented ,the years bofore us; it ls almost impos.
ln thea mast glarious tf ail pligrimages aible te cape them.s There is ne m~ap

marks to
or th Magi ofStar of fit
hines brightly upon orison befors
s. By following it tb 9 u eh the perils
f that journey, it will *msoertainly
onduct n to tiheland of our ie, to
he gates of the "oelestial Jerusl, 0 to,
he Bethlehem o iour exiasence- the
place wbere the loving8aviour awaius

But there la anotherleuonto be dra.w
rom the Wise Men. We must come
with gifte, according to our Faith. We
muet lay at Hi. feet all the prosperity,
he joy, the health, the happine,. mnd
he wealth that Ho has beatowed upon
ua-for all belongs to Hm, and to-mor-
row He can take what to-day He gives;
we must place before Him ail our offer-
ngs in the way of a tribute to His Divi-
nity, and constantly immolate ourselves
at Hie shrine in a sacrifice that cannot
be other than acceptable; we must de-
posit at His Orib the burden of our sor-
owe, our sufferngs. our poverty, our
privations , our croaes and our miseries,
in order that He may direct the Record
ng Angel to mark tbem to our credit in
the indellible Book of Life. Sch lthe
way in which we should celebrate the
Feast of Sunday, the 6th instant, the
grand Festival of the Epiphany.

hill~ ôàme 'id fainitest bnieïthings the
muaio wMha has mntfiraled Lb. bardia

ps o ian down to srolani, sud
th. tho h
thhir laga4 u z Wie n ea
spiritual sad- htmoving as if Pinvara
himself had anted it. And.renote, as
in Sullen pride, from thesetroopiig elves
wiLh their raiment of eà snd birut fa-
Imtie me&rimenth te lonely but more
awfl apirit of the waste have set their
dwelling--the Leannan Sidhe, who has
driven the poet insane withI love of ber,
and the monitoeo the brook orathe
gien lyiug la usît until maortels ahal
venture nigh to them. Yet more dis-
tant, in a glimmering dawn, appear but
as clouds on the horizon those that rnled
as goda i Einn, stange, doubtfl iUnr-
amente, uncertain if cf the. sky or the
nether deeps. Their names survive-
the zest ia conjecture and mere oblivion.

Bat, unlike the countries. of to-day
wbid ara cvered oven lth Hebrow,
Helenic sud Roman institutions, s0 that
the primitive life ha been hidden away
as in a palimpaest, ts island neither
banished nor ceased to believe in its
Druido, magicians and elemental tribep.
Sfait h was large enough, or ese 80

childlike, that IL oould accept in aUilsi
fulines ithe doctrine that litsi every-
where, and that matter, how lowly ou-
vver we deem it, has the power to infiu-
once tb. spirit for good or evil-pL-na
many Jouing. Strict science ros tiu

msua a ning thread inithe dir> etiou
At the very dawning of the New Year of is old theology. But the poet ? How

we find the Infant God giving the frtG an hoeing at ail, unises, in soMe fine
evidence of His mission-"not to de- , 'mvr t thenunivers ale tu

le more tha allegory sud aymu? It.
stroy the law but to fulfil it"-ase is for him in his brave solitude tu con-
submits to the cuatoms and enactmentsafront oux narrow-chested existence cfthe
of the State. He who ls above aIl law citiez; to revo s B son-gcd, wbo

uma~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i Lefrttpraiobiee 5Mau cauKt tUp Le a glory uaL hie owu;was the Erst to preach obedience tolegal sud by the wvidom wuici bas in its par-
authonty, by performing, to the lasit itted degree Iearned the secret of eter-
letter, the code of the people. Taking ual thimga, Le take frozuL.errengh o!
this grand lesson to heart and properly thorowils rudeneasasd te set forth

refiotig uon ie egulicaco lir is mystie eong thre beauty of a litereflecting upon the -signiance of the n inature."
"fAdrraoinorar-thheMagiseiemuxtenecenceof
ac;ly follow tirao our future liiestie
ba governed bydthbir precepdb hidiEUGENEn pELLY.

amples, sud tbm coneoquence mut bteDaT eOreei oer heW sret OEMQer--
LiaI the Star ahicthoabebekd, upon our CL OLm herTIZeNg. ho
pat, L tthe beginniugcf otu? yeah, Engoue Kelly, theo t krde, n oetbor,
shall conduot us seeurely ta lie Adored asud oesof Lthe valîbjulsund mooet pro-
cf ail ages. minent Cathollo Isy mon lu tifs country,

di afshie homy en ,ewYork Oity on
Wedneday. Re as.atr.cken.itlipar-

ANOIENT IRISEI>OETRY. alysis lait. week sud iris admncd.- age
ruade hopesi"f recovery dobtful froguTreilerarygoulusoftLsanoient ruiLie file. Mr. Kelly outinhhiaeof7uri iear

asd ils influence on the modem s edEatthe ime of is det Ho s vas born
receve the bfoegiing tributeahem lre lu Trellick,écounty Tyrene, Ieland,ker
Qsarlerly Roviu, a periodical u uhiea 18y,and came tothis cantry at pre
anytlangoe. ekindn aouldthardlytholgica20.ymen firsî positionvas ouatrf
iookdd for: a clerk hin Donelly Bros.' dry i goodn

Il The Cetileoe, tire oak ubicir bear. store. Ho next lried gold minnng iu
AithnIEN RiISHart EoTfire, RY.nt aydiad.lOa1849, sdItere anrted tireSan Franciaco

saln bimmeif, ooming ultiuanient h&rP bauung hous of Dcnohue, Kelly 
fro tie fairy mound, sud playingthe rsaton. Dnning the war hi moved hie
melodies thich Lig tbrethe rmthe buineauickNow Yok, yd loIoonider-
under-world, bas peld ourimoderne cp able anm oameoney iu couthor ans.
tive. Notbîng nov louches thl i f lu agspite of this, bouever, ho a assed
chorde lu poetry . unIss it. has seme ne- moiney ai a great rate, uni, viion le me-
m"niTcence o! the days k wiacar bnmore. tirod fren active business a feuyoars
Ihm Dot aVrli ofbutfCelti dathos ag, oan lareputed Lta Sb ortFbewonc

wiich irai tolen mb our enchante clip, $12,000,000 snd $15,000,000.
britmimgefver it the wine cf h bar. Kelly aleos ookesdeepinteretl
godm. As the fore ound pf eivilied hife Catholi affairi sdLthe Irish movement.
beoomes a bshle-groudr e heeqmadronà He vanee of Lte oldest trustees cf St
of misery lntheirnoag oud attera t Irong- Parikeo Catuedral sudo! the asstedli
cth in fitetig, udestan light grea r OrpeanAsylur,.and Catholi Prte .
iby se elaof o!dcompensatio nMore tory, d M active uinearly ail tie

transparentnd erial ; lhe fine colora No York C oli okaties.Re iwn
of s.neL, as delicate s ay drean, eu cfthcfonirdersef the Chmovc Uni--
mount up sad takeo wtir station udhoeveraaîo, tone ofic heo gave 50.0r0.-u e
iky. hegPtio'e ahnealusys a trong eo-

For the times are changing, and never, orat; but, aithough hie name hasat.enwas there an age when the poet, seeking been suggeated for a number of high.inspiration among the ."grassy barrows oies the only one he woùld everacceptof the happier dead," mi hu find it more was that of Commisioner of Education.eeeiy. ** * lI Ce grasS-greui3 -anu nnaaaried'offide iu which hè s.rveéd*-
Celtl literature, why should ho noti ud aseveal terme.- Ho -as one o! he fra
the iiapiring loneliness thaI- will enable to welcome Pamnelt t this country andhim to breathe and muse ? The land of his interet in the Irish cause-je shon memori s A t 'parpe ihi, ies by higift cf $50,000 toe Le Parliarie\ changing April eký5 sud the mlite vhirch mry fuud , i -e -h.pa rtiWaaidee
have entangled i their folds a golden aits m earago e P congleam, la urely Inffall, .overspread ferred oi hm sthe norary appoint-
with magic foresta from the beginning, ment of0-amerie 0 de Capeed'!pes

and keeping tll as afringe hfor itaon- is hoeold or h-iris gift to hahauLod lakee tue arbôuus sd Lenyatluiu ï,'
trees. LIa ancient atones have cuaved um
tpon them the Ogham 'writlig; thdy Tho oston Trauscript lé ta.recor
whiaper 6f go au roeu lu a eech f football accidents dùr e
hard Lrb do n a
psesedfrein th m d.! e.-A h oekild u a

oi 'ok0 around hé air tsîolitude came insane andnearj;yfifee,
Will catch vimps~ O forme that lile n d m6m seriouol
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fmçnily published a
don, E! uetitla 'egions B.iydnd"
It f'tbe omci l organ of- 1h, ' o
Miieori ot the --Upper Congo.' 
editta is M. H. Grattan Guinnesa,- a
ver.y patriotic Irish name combined with
a very 1vorld-renowned, if not quit. as.
patriotic. an Irish cognomen.

In the S'ptember and Octobernumaber
of tbis. "«Regiona Beyond " magazine,
Mr. JR. Grattan Guinness publisbes an
article entitled "Poor'Ireland," in which
that great writer displays as much bis-
torical ignorance as want of common
esseand as much untruthfulneu as
lack of litérary delicacy. The spirit of
Grattan muet surely have come mi con-
fiet with the spirit of GuinneEs'"Stout,"
in the compoSition of the Biloloeditor
when hi undertook to pen that wondée
fol effusion. Ho and hi magazine are
certainly from "Regions Bayond" the
confines of civilisation; they savor very
much of the Upper Congo; they illus-
trate Dickens' Mra. Jellyby and her ec-
centric mission work to a micety. Now
why Mr. H. Grattan Gainness should
undertake to write about "Poor Ireland"
for the benefit of'the B ilolo, Upper
Congo people, is more than we can tell.
Decidedly it is not te display his know-
ledge of Irish history-for ho evidently
knows less about it than do the savages
of Victoria, Niansa, or te natives of
Msailand; -it in nt to cats any new

- ligbt upon the problem that bave
awakened the research of modern hie-
torians regarding the early story of Ire-
land-for ho certainly has about as much
idea of the subject is have the half-
naked tribes that look up in awe at the
terrors of Kilmanjaro.

It appears that tbis Mr. Guinness i
net the brewer of Dublin atout porter;
but that h. is a stout porter of another
claes in the East London section of
civilisation. Oat of those depths, and
with one eye fixed on Baloto, Upper
Congo, and the other winking at the
credulous readers of the "Rsgions
Beyond," Mr. Guinness ories aloud
"Poor Ireland." As a rule, a man who
pretends to write something new about
that anoient and historie contry, does
net deerm it neoessary to impress upon
hie readers that hi actually knows

where Ireland je. But Mr. Guinness
takes great pains te locate the Island,
Probably he has se misty an idea of
Ireland as he has of Balolo, and cortainly
he knows as much, from actual observa'
tion and travel, Of the one as he does of
the other-and that is not saying much.'

Ho begins by statmng that Ireland la
"on the edge of the Atlantic, a remule
island separated by two seas from
Europe." Now if the island is on 'the
European "edge of the &tlantic" it er-
tarinly canni Oho very i'emote." But
ai Mr. H. Grattan (God save the mark 1)
Guinness, bas probably never gone dut.
side thedEast end of Londoù, both Ire-
land and the Upper Congo are equalry
'remote as fan as he ls concerned. ~After
tbis bit of geographioal information the
erudite writer proceeds ta lament that
"Poor Ireland" " never- ha# .the advan-
tage of being - conquered by the great
civihing Roman Empire." Ho forgets,
or perhapa ie not aware that..the Irish
had schools of leamn dvnhgl.aool . f aring and: were highly
civilized, while the conqurnlng Roman
were skivezin the painted savag'es ithat
lived In the woods of .Bitain. H.
claims that the "terrible Daies did some.
good when they settiled, againat Le ill
of thewild »Ô- eettiwi natives~ on vertain spots
around the ct andbuilt)Dbli, Wex-
ford, W terford så d.1 Limeiok " It i
a Wonder thaftbeyslid Elof~:Bri'n the

r- ~. I
g fßtU-h I prohfy 'hedhr b of- brin' he-Bal

Olontrf felEthat intvrhid th Raven of hIP<,r Irelan<
0 mInland'a shore he had (Gatta Gui

dQehis sare, and at little dange- We trsat tlA
a.5 t be expetfrotr -thifs histori:al not find bise

ultre~ of the -East End. the use bein,
- Mz. Guinnesscomplains that "igno:- and we arec

ance, immorality and barbarism" des. will not e i
troyed the effecti of St. Patrick's work. brewing of t
Thank heaven, he, at aleat, admits that
St. Patrick was the bearer of Christianity Welcon
ta Ireland; nor does he claim any Pro-
testantism for the Patron -of Erin. He The follow

alks of "ignorance" in a'land tat was, Dr. O'Hagan
according to Dr. Johnston, "the quiet livered in Ta
home of sanctity and learning;" he Welcome tooi
speaka of "immorality" in a land whose T. D.b
history inspired M>ire withli that melody Fro d ia

4c Where tl
"Rich and Rare ;" ho mentions "bar- Where e
bariaml" in connection with a people Angdînhw
whom Macaulay admita "were for ages strong in hea
the civilizsi of Europe." Poor Grattan u
Guinness We have watc

Theze is, however, one great truth in e,¶lf1 eI ir
that very unfounded article ; he saya: To her ve an

Tueaub cabin1
"The socaliled conquest of Ireland b y stung byeo
England which followed, was no con- aur ea
quest at aUl, but a settlement of certain Wm
Anglo-Norman families ain the country fere wherefre
at the time of Henry SEcond." Decided- AndewJh aàhe
ly it was no conqtuest; nor was Treland Tha a
ever corqiered by Roman, Dane, Saxon, Y p.iotaW
Anglo-Norman or any other race. Aud toOur$C

it ia this fact that makes Mr. Giinneas so We
vexed with the Irieh, and that calls forth For tboUhe
hie Balolo Upper-Congo missionary sym- WibavebrA I"caed tutti.
pathies for "Poor Ireland." God help A love that lîh
him, for he certainly will never do much Brave Inh
in this enlightened age, as an historian, ur a
to help himself. the oy.o

We have not soace nor patience t go fearrourwo
ove: the long rigmarole Of nonsense Klre auro
about the Pope and Henry ILthe priesta Lis to one wlpe ry, priAndweaves hl
and their ignorance, the Roman Ohurch sitrong Iahea
and its usurpations. There l a glowing We
picture of the cruelty of the Irish natives, Youbring to
'-the St. Bartholomow massacre," as he Vh re* °'"
calls it, "of ail the Protestants, the mild To breakteci
and yet potent interference of that good Led hie.
man Cromwell, the fatal union of Ire. Brave lrear
land tothe Popisii James IL, and finally feli
the people kept in ignorance, the rey "leod save Ir.yIL ivepi fromj
of the priests, the abode of suparstition," Iechodoer i

b " lti raiow'd In thetLe country now "an untidy, weed. I ink'd ourli
grown, back gardon of more prosperous s g er
England." t1 corb

Why does Mr. H. Grattan -Guinness We
undertake to thus dive into "Regions Tyero wmre lu
Beyond" shi depth and attempt ta epeak We' spreada
of "Poor Ireland 1" Upon what doesie tBing ror son
base his knowledge? Listen: "Why Brave inheur
do we speak these thinge? Bacause our J
some of our number bave lately re visited Wmîcome ta au
poor Ireland, and have seen afresh witb T. D .u
their own eyes its actual condition." eet the
Now that is more than Mr. Guinness eau r o
boast,for what hi pretends to have seen, Poot, pat
hi amw not with his own, but with othen
peoples' eyes.
- It would ho amusing, if not so serious
a ubiject, to read the frothinge of this
Balolo Upper Congo, Eut End, Regions The follow
Beyond the jump-off end of Cies.ion, John' Bran<

'Ont., for thepreacher, teacher, or violer hoe is, viser, Pate
attempting to show that ho knows some- joo. O'Lou1
thing about Ireland. If we mistake not Hartney ;
this is lthe gentlemanwho, about 1862 or Farrell; seco
1868, landed at the mouth of the No ; e

• • Khoe; ssi
Shannon, got off at'Limenick, and while Burns.; fina
publicly abusing the Blessed Virgin, in Young; tres
the middle of Newtown-Perry, was made marsbal, Br
ta get out by b Thomond gae, P. J. Furlon

cm£'99to farD. Hudson, i
quicker than did the "'peaceful " soldiers Thos. Noonai
of -England fly before the word of -

Sarsfield before thoe iàme walls. Tat - President
Mm.Guinness shook the dust of Ireland order extend
froin.hist shoes and never stopped his to ail storake
fiigt untiil afely lan ded amongt the Internal

- - " ~ • -- ngs affecte 2,471 eelumnu of Spitalfields,: If ho is not -he t
sarne manj, then the resemblance ls -au 'The Secret
strikidg that weare sure tLiey must be, that a num

et li sai r e ug 'to p e l iéa ave of

1d itisthe "Rgons Beyo nd d to State law. '

Cleveland hus isued an
ding the Civil Bervice rules-
epers, gangers ad clerks in
Revenue servicea T.-he drder
employes.. -

ry of- State of Texas saYs,
ber- cf Kentucy- 'orpora
orfeitLed .hemiits ioiio
that State bying-topay.
franohises imnosed by the

--

o1o Upr Congo, East End,
d" mission work of Mr. H.
nneus before , our readers.
t the.immortal Grattan will
eterial repose distumbed by,
g made of his great -iiame,
confident that Dublin stout
mproved by the histcrical
bis otbei Guinness.

me to T. D. Sufllvan.

rirg are the verses read by
at the Sullivan lecture de-

oronto:

ur beartaand homes! welcome,
nivan -
a ou rathors trod.strong in faith
voit b'r God,
he shamroci dreama oramor
aah paerio.sou was born,
ý oge of fmemdoro'ad"y
Vit torhthedarkesatway-
rt an astrong inb and, welcome
happy land 1
come, T. D.Salivan I
bed your loved career,
an&Ulii'd.iaar;

eith tu ria ause
d ire and laws;
la the Yale,
ha; r, i with waln.
t and warmn laband, welcome go
'oui land!
leome, T. V. Sullivan i
eedon's raya neaer cet,
aadian woodu wo've moLt
arta wbresimes threes
Id Ireland'a liberlY,
e mech b and dot1
wordB vili ring and avall.
rt and Irong ln hand, wlcome
élorios landi
loome, T. D. Sulmivan 1

ho centurieio t.ratch béhiud
auna Lhacharsde an binG,
gbtto onrbrIgbimshore
gIailthe" a ibm doar-
ven through everryrear,
ravaln immortelitsar.
r and warn u.band, wcome tu

L py land 1
come, T. D. Bullivant

neet yon hoars,
rds ofhope ad cheer;
ne along IthelUne,
wIth patriotinte,
0 laves the ael
hi lite l aong and tale.
r& aud atrong in aud, wolcome
, fyons tand 1
lcome, T. D. nulivant1

us a strengtb of years
and hope and foars.
oell .alld agd ptanned
chai g.ai>o.u.nd..iand;
K oui'd and niera iParnell
f orpatniama WOU.

r. aid arminband, wmloome go
orlons land 1
icome, T. D. Sullivan I
reland," was your long;
i hore ta sera along;
, th extled dead
e deep sea's ed;
ives with those above
Etta'.i cause and love.
r and erongin baud, weloome

bappy land I
lime. T. D. Sulivan I

rowa theMaple Tree-
ad lberty-
a banquet ricb and wide
brave and gond who died,
ao f Joy and cheer
.npe frorn pear 10 yoam.
t and warm lunbaud, elcometo
ous land
Bicorne, T, D. Sunivant

r earts and homes I welcome,
Iuitia 1a
e Soaage that yn obring,
leJoyoaussonge yenu alg;
rd wel] griot wiLh afleers
ove trhraug ripening rars,
trot, stateaman atrong,
w1Th yourglft ofaog i
gorne, T. D. Sullvau 1

O. M. B.A.

wing are. the officers of St.
ch No. 89 0.M B.A., of Pertb'
te term 1895 -:Spiritual ad-
r Duffs;chancellor, Bro.
hlin ; president, Bro. Jas.
rat vice-president, Bro. Wm.
nd vice-president, Bro. Thos.
cording secretary, Bro. J. H.
stant secretary, Bro. T. E,
ncial secretary, Bro. E. E.
surer, Bro. Jno. MoCann;
o. Geo. Farrell; guard,.Bro.
I; trustees, Bros. Jaa Lally,
no Mocann, Jnao. Doyle and
6n.

The Italian Chamber of Deputies bas
been prorogued by.the King. Further
arrests in connection with the bank
soandali are erpected, and troops bave
bien aummoned to re-enforce the garri-
eon in Rome.

The Journal of St. Petersburg pub.
liches a communication from the Porte
absolutely danying that any unarmed
persons were killed in Aimenia,. On t.he
contrary, it la sid, the utmost kindnesa
was shown to the revolutioniss. It is
believed in St. Petersburg that the Ar.
menia-n complainte probably have been
much exaggerated.

Emperor William has added 100,000
marks.to Chancellor Prince Hohenlohe's
alary to cover the fliancial loss which
he suffered by giving up Lthe Governor. -
chip of Als.ae-L..rrame. As tbe Chani.
collor is a rich man, whe is not oven ri-
,møt'ly dependent upon his salary, te
Emperor's motion is -criticizd. it vill
be. dis'oussed in the Reiohstag, and-.the
mncrease -will not ba paid unleq, voted by
iLie Deputiues. .

NOTRE DAME HOePrAL.

IE ANNUAL DINNER GIVEN TO THE

The aninual dininer to thei elek at Notr i
Dame Ros pitaicame off at on aoclck
Thursday aftsrnoon laut, aud as tisisd
waa asaucces. It pattook of more than-
ordinary intereat through the presence
of the Governor General and Lidy Aber-
deen and is Grare Archbido 1î Fabre.
The elte of French Canadiai whn
are lady patronesses of the institu.in
were present i largs num bers imd wera
attired in the becoming costume of the

pt rTe h e eand wards ere suit-
bly ecreted witthetublema oz'varinu

kindb, while tables heavily aden with
mostrechercheviands and other delicacies
were to be seen on every band. It waia
gala day for the unfortunate innato -,
who appeared cheerful.

The lady patronessea left nothing un-
done to make the event a menorable
one. Arcihbishop Fabre. when he arrived,
wa aoinpaniedsby R3v.a diCan Br-
ohesi, Rev. A.bbee Murre aad [Ltrier.
Lady Aberdeen arrived saie time later
accompanied by an A.D.C. and wa re-
osived by Madame Thibandean, the Pre-
sident of the Lady Patronesses and was

)giron a cordial recepth n. fl.'r Ercel
lency donned th costume of Lie R%)ptal
and renewed acquaiutance with the
ladies. His Excellency arrived liter and
Wa® iven an enthusiac reception, the*
lie rcyinging "G >4 cyve the Q 8n1,r
as lie entered. ier Excellency, tinlier
becoming costu me, took part in the rt-
ception. The distinguished visitors in-
spected the hospital and rxpressed them-
elves delighed. Mgr. Fabre pronounced

the benedic,ýion andJ did trio carving,
while the ladies, with Lady Aberdeen at
their head, served tiiei meat. Anm*ng
the medical staff present wrre Dao'.ora
Lachapelle, BRoOL.Bco;&Fsrt, Ethiur,
Brennan sud Mercier. Among otlipr
gentlemen wereSenator Thibaideaiu, Dr.
Geo. Villeneuve, and ainong the ladies
were Mesdames Altard. ras.hareiu,
Dugas, LabergP, Tabb, M mllgenaia,O ar.
tier, Parent, Villeneuîve, H :bert, FItZ-
patrick, J. D. Rolland, D.vi1 L-learc,
R. Matason. Pelletier, Il. Pr,-voist, B g .,q0
Drouini, Meroier, Mie. _R tco, J. G.
Milloy,_B. J. Cogblin, Mis Irwin, M(sa
Tavernier and Miss Mercier.

THE WORLD AROUND.

Tae Caineae generals who earreudered
Port Art=br have been called to Pekin.
Their heada are in danger.

A week ago the Japanese ware within
85 miles of Pekin. They are meeting
with little oppasition in tteir marob.

The Treasury 'atook of goid was re-
duced 14,875,000 by withdrawals Friday.
Engagements for shipment tu E.irupe
uggregate $3,800,000.

Joseph Zemp, now vice President, hjs
been elected President of te Federal
Connoil for 1895. M. Zemp is one of tha
leaders of the Catho liparty in6 witzer-
land.

,Penion Agent Van Luven pleaded
guilty at Dubuquîe, la., of pension
fraude, and was sentenoed to two years'
imprisonment and to pay a fine of
M,000.

The two men tried at Memphis for the
lynching of six.negroes at Millingtboi
have been acquitted, and the prosecu-
tion against the other eleven has-been
dropped.
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.L'E YEAR 1895.

This is the last time, in 1894, that we
shal have an opportuity of addressimg
our mat.y readers ar.d the friénds of
THEr 1TiE WiTNFs in general. Before
we bury the year that is.now passiig
and on the verge of the one that comes
to replace it, we would like to dwell for
a few inoments upon a subject that can-
not fail to interest every peraon.

In glancing back over 1894, while
there is much for which we sbould be
grateful, still there are many tbings that,
were tbey to be done over, might not be
performed -in the same way as that in
which they bave been. There have at
times arisen very unpleaaant incidents
that hd for resuit rather the estrange-
ment than the conciliation of people.
la Canada, thia young and gorions land,
where no many races blend in the forma-
tion of a magnificent country, where no
many denominatiOB exist, and where
political divisions are necesaary, it would
be wei were we ail to learn the grand
precept of toleration and to put it into
daily practice.

No matter how proud we may be of
our respective origins, how confident we
may be in the truth of our respective
creeds, or bow positive we may be in
the superiori ty of our respective politice,
still no man should run away with te
idea that he ia entirely independent of
his neigbbors. Divine. Providence bas
so arranged matters that we muet ail
live and labor together, respect each
other, and seek mutual assistance, as an

-asarauce of success. At the beginning
of a New Year many good resolutions
are formed, and, amongst others, we
would rquest of ail our readers to start
out, in 1895, with the determination of
being tolerant and kind towards every
section ofthecormmunity,both individu.
ally and collectively.

If we desire that others sbould respect
our opinions, we muet commence by re-
apecting theira. We may think them in
error, but we sahuld underatand that
they may honestly have the same opin-
ion of us. This year sbould be one of
emulation and not rivalry. Enulation
creates admiration and friendship;
rivalry engendera hatred and misguided
enmities. Harmony springe from the
foimer; disunion from the latter. As
with individuals, so with nationalities-
each bas its shortcomings as well as its
perfections. It sbouild be our duty here
in Canada to bury in the Atlantic the
divisions and animosities of the old
woîid, and to seek to cll ail the good
qualities and grand cbaracteristics of
each race, and to combine them-like
the chef-d'ouvre of the Grecian artist-in
one magnificent and new masterpiece,
in which ail the graces and noue of the
deformities of each model may be
found.

There is no subject so prolific in divi.
Lion as the most important of all-religion.
It i well known that for over forty years
our paper bas been the special organ of
Catbolicity in this Province and that we
liold it to be our mission to propagate,
in as far as our humble means will per-
mit, the grand truths and immutable
dogias et our Faith. But we under-
stand full well tba others, who do not
agree with us, feel equally that they
have a duty to perform in upholding the
tenets of their creeds and in striving to
spread abroad the principles n pon which
they rely' for salvation. It too often
happens that zealous persons fiy miao an
ungovernable passion whenever a ques-
tion of religicus controversy arises. This
is an indication of more earnestness than
Christianity. If a man feels confident,
and actually-,knows, that bis Failth is
Divine, tbat he holds the Truth, that hie
is oi the safp side, lie hiano need of ex-

7î-
citernent, much les of acrimony. If be
is right, al the attacks or denials of the
world cannot affect that right ; and if
he is wiong, all the thunder pf his elo-
quence or the vindictiveness of his- aar.
cani cannot remove that wrong. . e
only proves that he i not certain of hie
Position when he flies to vituperation or
makes use of insult. T fact, by so doing
be is casting great discredit upon al that
he holds sacred and would have-others
revere. We nist remember that, if
we kneel ait different abrines, we al
adore the same God, and the same God
commanded us all-without distinction-
to love one another. There is nothing
to bé iained by abusing individuals,
much less creeds. Fair argument, logi.
cal expression, solid reasoning, are the
only justifiable weapons ; and added to
these earnest prayer.

'We hold that we are sincere in our
Faith; we feel capable of explaining it
and justifying every precept of our
Churoh. But we muet grant that others
may be equally sincere; that by their
lights, the circumstances that surround
them, and the atmosphere in which
they have lived, they honeatly believe
what they teach-and as an evidence
we find them putting their teachings
into practice. We may be appointed to
show them examples, to strive to in-
struct them in that which they do not
rightly understand ; but ye have never
been appointed to judge them. That
privilege and that power are reserved
by the Eternal, and we cannot intrude
upon His prerogatives.

Let us, then, bury in the blizzard
snowa of expiring '94 all those hard
feelings, re:igious bickerings and en-
mity-creating divisions of the put.
No man, was ever converted to a Faith
by abuse; it is example, precept and
logical conviction alone that can per-
suade. Let us be tolerant on all sides and
me will be the instruments o! a much
desired reign of peace amongst the con-
flicting elements of our country.

What we say regarding religious
opinions applies sti more to political
differences. If there is one thing m:re
insane than another it i the spectacle
of a man making enemies for himself
amongst his neighbars and bringing dis-
cord into a circle of harmony, for the
sake of some political ideal or theory.
The country will not turn in its progress
to please his notions, while he is creating
troubles aud worries for himslf that
could easily be avoided. His party will
go on irrespective of hie enthusiasm, but
his friends, whom he should cultivate,
may become his opponents. In a word,
it would be vel if those out and out,
fanatically inclined politicians, on either
side, were to learn that they sacrifice
peace and happiness to their admiration
for some man or their seal for aome
party. If each one would refilect calmly,
he would see that the publio can get on
without him, but hie family cannot.
" Charity," as well as zeal, "should com.
mence at home." Yeth Ibis ned not
preventa man from having hie politicai
convictions, voting according to his
conscience, and doing his duty to his
country. Al we ask is that political
differences be not allowed to create en.
mities in private nor to interfere with
the claims of those who depend upon
tioir parents, huebands or brothers for
support and happiness.

May 1895 be, for all, a year of peace
and happineas, insour fervent and hopeful
wish.

THEY say that "itl is an ili wind that
blows nobodysnome good." The fearful
bliszard that struok Montreal on last
Thursday broughtj oy to the hearts of
hundreda of men who had been vainly
seeking for work and whose distres has
been most pitiful. In that sense the

storm was a blessing. Better evidence
we could not have'of the wiusdomB 'of
Almighty in the arrangement of Lb.
nature and its variations. Some onm-
plain of the weather,-but tbey are the.
very people who are least affected there.
by and who are best situated- to resist
its inclemency. They forget, howevers
that there are thousands of others whose
very existence depends upon such dis-
pensations. We ahould therefore thank
God for the atorms and the cold as well
as fo rthe beautiful apring or the wam
Eumner.

A NEW YEAR'S GREETING,

THE STUDENTS OF MOUNT ST.
LOUIS INSTITUTE

Give a Grand Musical, Dramatio and
Mltary :ntertainment for the

Parents of the Pupis and
Friendsoi the House-

Presentationot a
Magnincent

Fina.

to imitate ythe virtues of the different
a*ces theré represented wd t 6en all

the abiencei anguI. là tbeinàstitutilen, in
order to prepare for the battle oflife. It
Was ahappy, a. timely and an ecquent
speech, ï:d was received with an ap-
plause that told how higbly it.was ap-pîoated.

The entertainment closed with the
playing, by the band, of "St. Patrick's
Day," "Vive la Canadienne," and " God
Save the Qieen.

THE LATE SIR JOHN THOMPSON.

BESOLUTIONs fRONr ST. PATEIcK s socIETY

-MONTREAL EEPRSENTATIVES.

The wembers of the st. Pstrick's Se-
ciety met at their ball, 223 McGill Street,
on Monday evenmng, the 24th December,
to pass resolutions of regret at, the death
ofSirJohnThompsonand sympathy with
his beresved family. The preident, the
Hon. James MeShane, occupied the
chair, and made a short speech, full of
touching references to the dead state-
man and the personal kindness of the
Queen. Dr. Kennedy referred to the i-
terest which Sir John had a.lways taken
in the affaire of the Irish Canadians, and
moved the following resolution :

That the St. Patrick's Society or ontreai
bas learned with inexpressible sorrow of the
death of the Rt. Hon. air Joh S. Thmeson,

Despite the territlc storm of lait PPhe
Thursday the immense hall of the DOminin of Canada vWhose 1e and per6onsi

Moua Sait Lois Isîttte vsa ~ virtues have been'o universally acklo wl-Mount Saint Lo y, instituteowas«,filled edged, whose great services to the tate nave
to it utmost capacity, in the afternoon, been everywhere rêo.,nlzed, and whosemgif
by lbe parents of the pupils and by tingushed son ogrlanada, an ilnstrious de-
hundreds of the warm friends of the scendant or the Irish race and a etatesman
institution. The programme was rled, worthy of the Empire.
and ail the performers acquitted them- Mr. George Murphy seconded the mo-
selves admirably. The French comedy tion, wbich was carried unanimously.
and the Eriglish recitations were well Mr. B. Campbell moved :
rendered. The "Overture," by the Thr a co or the above resolBiuOn be for-
M. S. L band, was a lively march en. warded o o ady Thompson, with the assurance
titled "Marc. Legeria,"from Vanpoucke. that the soiety treuureswith pride the recl-
It was rendered in splendid style. Mr. caondwOrrieso fr isexalted ailon.im-
H. Fitzgibbon then entertaned the posed upon himself the tank or i vering an
audience with a well-delivered piece of addreas for the beneft of their charitable innd

at the annuat celebration of et. Patrick,& IDay,
declamation. The M. S. L. orchestra lm, for whch the members 0fthe aocieay wiai
exhibited fine musical training in tha ho ever pateful, and they assure Lady Thomp-

of "Slverflel," bySepe - n tbath, deepiy sympathlse with her and
rendering hof"Silver-Bell," by Sephlepe- her ramiy the irreparabie loss they have
greil. The infantry and cavalry sword sustained.
exercises by the cadets elicited the This was seconded by Mr. John Hoo-
londest of applause, and reflected dredit- lahan and also carried without diesent.
ably upon the instructors and uDis.

This was followed by two very ably Mr. M. J. F. Quinn, Q. C., president of
delivered pleces of recitations, one by the Junior Conservative Club, will repre-
Mr. E. Cuminnge, and the other by Mr. sent that organization at Halifax upon
F. Tansey. There was a real indication the occasion of Sir John Thompson's fa-
of good elocationary powers in these neral. Mr. Quinn will be accompanied
young men. Mr. Tansey is evidently by Lieut--Col. Fred. Henahaw, past pre-
posseased of that fixe and enthusiasn asident of the Club. Ail the railways are
whici goes to make up the effective arranging special cheap excursions to
speaker. The clarionet solo, "La Pluie Halifax, good fron December 81 to
d'Or," by Mr.9P. Naud, ahowed that Mr. January S. The Intercolonial have al-
Vanpoucke's pupil takes after bis ms- ready announced their price, which will
ter and ia a credit to him. The comedy be $675 from Levis.
bouffonne, "Les Brigands Invisibles,'
was a laugh-creating piece in one act. CATHOLIC PROTECTION AND RES.
Ail the actors did extra well and de. CUE SOCIETY.
served the highly appreciative applause
of all present. The Orchestra once The Rev. Father Godts, C.SS.R., pre.more delighted the audience with the sided at a meeting of ladies held in St.rendering of Boettger's "Eureka," which Aun's presbytery, on Wednesday after-wase followed by two admirable declama. noon. The object of this meeting was todions, one by Mr. Peacook, the other by form a committee, the members of which
Mr. Gulliver. It would be difficult to will visit the girls brought out from
crieicisen ither ans or theother, as both England by the Catholic Protection and-erc in a different style o!delivery- Rescue Society and placed in situationsvere modela of élocution. Mir. A- thieugliout th. ity. The ladies fra.
Tasse's violin solo was encored most iug the conmittee are:
heartily. It was a charming piece of President-Miss L, Doherty, 24 St.
instrumental performance. The com Famille street ; Miss A. Doherty, 24 St.position, "Chanson Polonaise-"' ras from Famille street; Mis pMrphy, 836 Dor-Mi. Taaee's famous professer, Mi. O. chester etreet; Mies Amy Murphy, 836
Martel. The whole was a credit Lo the Dorchester street; Mise H. Javanagh, 627professor.and composer, as wel s to Sherbrooke street; Miis E. Kennedy, 25tbe pupil and executioniat. Mlurray street; Miss N. Enright, 55The feature of the entertainment was Young street; Mrs. T. C. Colline, 818tle fancy dril lexorcise by the cadet of'aI ace street; Mr. Th s. Lane, 243 Rich-the institution. This performance elliitaxond stieet'; Mes. Alphonse iProvoet,
ed great applause, owing to the precision Richmondstreet.
of the difficilt movements. At the At the close of the meeting the ladiesclose, an le military performance Mis. visited the home on St. Thomas street,Mare,aon beb of t he prgiacg s lady where they wer wa mly received bypatroneases of the college, preeented the 1he matran, Misa A. Brennan, and spent
cadets with a beautiful flag of the mont a pleaant hour withrennabright-, yedexquisite design. little inmates. who sang many pretty

In a well-worded- speech in English, Christmas carola, and gave an exhibition
Captain Pelletier responded. It was of calisthenic exorcises, all of which were
graceful and military, mdicating a good greatly appreciated.
command of the language, and that On Christmas day, Misa Brennanen-
special eloquence so effective la a com- Lertainedat dinner a niumber of boys and
mander. At the request of the Reverend girls, sent to Montreal by the Catholic
Director, Hon. Mr. Carran delivered an. Protectionand Rtc ue Society. The day
excellent iddress, in the course of which was spent in playing various games and at
lhe praied the conimander of the cadets night took place 1he 'distribution'of the
for his able speech, and the cadets for, good»ea of a well.laden Cbristmas Tree.their grand diplay. He referred to the Any oe ishing to join in thisgood
emblems on the new standard, the 'work may call on the matron,- aie the
maple,. the rosé, L. e stle and~ithe Home, or send hi address to, Rev.
shamrook, and heinvited all the'students FatherGodts, te the President or Sere-
to . 'y weil tie moto Virlte et 8einst, tary, M. L.1/Esperance, 68 McCord mt,



;m vio-generali in 1867, an rangements are not yet oficilily coin- Certainly not. It only ges te show that
SIGNORp0Nniment which met with univer- pleted, and the order may be eubjected that person made a certain percentage

ail approv. When Archbishop to some changes: in certain subjects at an examination
RE PASSED AW Y ON 'rHUBSDAY Lynch died,.Vicar-General Rooney was sqa or Poie.¯ before perbaps a Board of examiners,

OmiNG appointed co-admnistrator of the dio- Band 66th P.L.F. snd no more. A diploma does not prove
ceae with the late Iamented Father B Ce .r %12 n6b P.L em, that the holder is capable of imprting
Laurent. This appointment was made Charitable Irish Society. knowledge, of inulcating sound moral

seventy-two le9rs of"A";Eor at Rome and lasted until Arcbbishop Barristers Beletites,N.S., and otherSocleties. principles, and of moulding the minds
ArmaanIrelan ; came topa-da' Walsh was inductedtu t hi high office. senaaonne ity &i. aoe of the youthb committed -to the care of

y--ee' otreairsaa- AIn 1870 Vicar-General Rooney was ap- Liberal-conservative Association, Antigonish uch persons. To my mind a di plomsSRetoar d n -pointed parish priest Of St. Mary's, Deputation f1rDal t of Justice 18a crying evil, and oneu that should be
Nobe Car where 1L was thought necesary tht a ottaw. 'sremedied in order to arrive at the point
brilliant executive mind should domrin- ofelating Clergy. of those ambition of having a goodla thus -Lb. acount Us found Lh h diainited md cabinet Ministèes'Floral Trbute. . hs miiu~o ai~aK~

Itl asthus the Empire gives the account ate. He found the parish dia'nited and Pal Bearers. Pau Beavers. sound edutational system established
of Mgr. Rooney's death : Although the it finances in bad shape. The first fruit Funeral Car. not only in a secular, but alac religinsu

or ey . ff bis labor in the new field Was the Ministers' Crown. Ministers' Crown. point of view. Again, we have it stated,
veteran prienthas been ailing for h building of St. Helen's church at Brook- Governor-eneral and stafr. that the markefi e crowded with ineam-
years past, and was at the point of death ton. A presbytery for St. Mary's Genera Montgomery Moore sud stafr. petent and iucapable teachers. C 'îîd it
a year ago, hie sudden'demise this morn- was next erected. He next purchased LiennG ornors nea be othorvwise ?-mn faci of the fac cf the
ing will b a sbock to bth people of the land at the corner of Bloor and The speaker of the sonate. miserable pittance dIX.d o to' thzm by
Rmn walloija e peBathurat streets, where a school was chief Justice or the supreme Court orCanada. a Board of irre-sponsible school cmmis-Roma Caholi faih o th Cit. ClefJustices of Courts of Law and EquiLy.h-Rfaih of t city•. soon erected. Mas in said in thi build. M'embers or the Pri oCouneianor E te ainner, net repreuenting th v t

On Saturday last the aged prelate vis- ing every Sunday. Following in quick Cabinet. wisbes, or the aspir.tioins of the tax-
ited His Grace ArchbiBop Walsh at his succession came several separate schools soneitore ealadoR socusms payers. What Laientcd young min
residence on Sherbourne street, and paid in the pariah, until at lut the parish in General ofcera Army and Militia. would enter the field of such nRrrow
bi resect to the headh of the chnrch in one of the mot flourishing in the pro- Membera o the soenate. enterprise, wh no hope of, pr.)mion,

1rei . ' vince. Althie is toalarge extent due Pulsne Judges or the Supreme court or no increase of revetaue, no inierne't
Toronto. He hadhis n, dica adviserà tothe zeal and prudence of Father canada. t still further develop the latent toeits
permission t make the trip,ad return- Rooney, who watched aid fosterèd it for PuislneJudg68oCurofLaand E uity. which lie amonIdering in bis boom?
ed.tobis residence durigt emon the past twenty-three years. Lat year Membersof theProvincial Executiveconnelle. It is reasonable ta expect that attention
cvidently mneh brighteried byb the ier. he was signally honored when he was Speakers o ite Provincial Legislative Coun- would be turned to sonething more
view -with his Grace. That night Rev. created a noble of the churcb, with the Members of the Provincial. Legislative Coun. congenial and less lborious than giving
Father Rooney's strength failed bim' title of Monsignor, conferred by Hie eiel. their youthful days without any h'ipe of
and one ainking spell followed another Holiness the Pope. Beloved by all who Speakers of the Provincial Legislative As- the future save a shattered constitution,
until death. semblies.

Ftler Rooney wadaeatwhole-souled knew him, he died leaviug hie name in- Members of the Provincial Legialative As. and, in all probbility, poverty ani a
separably connected with the history of semblies. premature grave.

Iriahmlan, whose great heart found a the Catholie Church in Toronto during Nanalan itary nicers. Therefore, if be allowed to sffer a
charitable word. for everybody, and the put forty years. In the parishes Band 63rd Thfies 'uggestionto ths saiuterested in no'far
whose work among the poor of the city where he had served hi. name ia a house Company or 63rd Rifles. a the education of iho rising gener-
will be greatly remembered by te heold word, and for many years to come Foreign eonsis adrepresentatives. ation is concerind, rem bdel the school-
thoueands who have shared his mite. ho will be remiembered as a holy priet, Intercolona ainwar deputation board and have it elec.ive, representa-GrntrconkaiRaIlway deputaion.AX INCIDENT BEFORE DEATE. a noble man and a true friend te the CGrand naci Raiway depuLaion. tive of the people; atablii ae resnglar

Ili unto death as he was on Cbristmas poor and needy. Warden and Couneil HeraxCounty. increasing scale of sary, increaLin ac.
morning, he desired te give bis bleaai.ngTond Reprtisenatives Prose-.

Town and Municipal Conneil and depaation cording to mer:t, proaciency, and m-
ta all who called upon him. A lady of oreitizens of Antigonih. petency; and finally, the offi e of [apec-
bis parish told lat evening of a pathetie SR.H J B FUNERAL. North Britist Soclety. bor t'o be thrown open b comopetition

acen sh winemed i hi beaid onSt. George's Society.
sceneshe witnessedat his bedside on -Mayors and Couneilsrfrom citles and towns, before a prop crly conatituted tribun .;
the atternoon cf Christmnas day. à po .. ARNEMNSPRETD recedence from West.' in a .w,ýrd, by competitive ex imýAiticon.the aernon f hrism ay ou ALL, ABRANGEMNSPERFECTED. Deputations or Bards of raeprecedence d a eawomaaxu whbashibeen kept for yeurs Dpttin f r 4iiWestaepeedneALd sgain,eetablish a contrit tr.,iing,
from starvation by the deceased was5- N.S.Iltorical Society. school fur those aspiring to the tiipart-
kneeling at his bedaide and aaked his The Order of the State.Funerai at Hail- N.S. Instiate of Naturai science. ant effice of teacher, for the parpose of
blessing. Turning to ber he held bis tax-Draping oi* the Lealslative Representatives and Officers or the Maritime testing their cemoetency, an t ininsing
handa above ber bead and pi-onounced Counoil Chanber - Their Yonung Men's Literary Association. into their minds the repent due to the
tLe benediction, after which he said, "It Excellenoleë' Tribute. Politicai organizations, precedence from west. great and vital princip'e3 of Truth and
wil not be long before I shall make citizens. Honesty.
your wante known personally to God." HGuardo tiiorw1lt consa tofone frgm King's J. O'S. B.

IRV F&T EOOE'SCIIEHalifax, N.S., Dec. 27.-Tue ffolwug Régimnent and one from the MijiLla, 15Otw ;,3otel
REV. FATHER RØONEY's CAREER. order was issued by the military author- probably the 8sth Princess 165 Ottawa S., Monreal.

Francis Patrick Rooney was born n ities tc-day. Lise Fusiers.S OOLSthe county of Armagh, Ireland, where Headquarters, Halifax, NS., Dec. 27. •.The rest of the forces, both regular and
he received bis classical education in the local, will line the streets through which To the Editor of THE TRUE WITNEss:
diocesan seminary. About the time ho H.M.S. Blenheim, with the remains of the funeral will pass. It bas be'en ar' DEAR SR,-I agree with almost every-
was finishing it was commonly reported the lte Premier f Domnon ranged that Bsop Cameron, of Antigo thing Mr. McClosky, of
that Father Dowd, who was well known board, being due here Monday, 31st. mst., nshill ffditeia the fnerol servceigo urssueof. this ek, Chelrea, say , in

un ha prtorlb ounry vs e e ue fie ormnigL.RylÂ niah, viilcificiate iL tbe funeral service your issue of tbi8 week, concerning thein that part of the country, was to be the officer commanding the Royal Ar. at St. Mary's Cathedral and Archbishop ease with which postulan s are made
appointed coadjutor bishop of Toronto. tillery Wil 13be prepared to fire 15minute .'Brien will preach- sce vteac by mean.s a a e
This determlned Father Rooney to come guns as vessel approaches the barbor, IndrIchoolrte'chers b>'me of a farce.
to Canada, and writing Bishop de Char five from MacNab's Island, five from THEIR EXCELLEI;CIES' TRIBUTES. 1 was, and I am, perbipa, now, tue
bonnelbe received-a letterin reply which York Redoubt and five fron George'a• The pall which Their Excellencies Cony exa winer on shu oard for he
was a most cordial invitation. Fater Island. which last will be fired by Hali- have ordered for use at the late Sir John on cf aw os natura t nge
Rooney reached this city in July, 1853. fax Garrison Artillery under Royal Thompson's funeralis completed. It la mnth in advance roval n ir .
When St. Michael'a College opened Artillery supervision. When the ship simple and nich, with very little orna. He might, it seemc, give the membsrnts.
the following Septem ber he entered upon anchors the staff officer will proceed on mentation. It la made of the fineat th Board a week's giethe m eeof
bis theological course, and become pre. board at once and receive the report of sheeniest white Irish poplin, thirteen ings for examinatio, noirhere are nt
fect of studies. He continued in the the Captain for the Lieutenant.General. feet long by eight broad. The cross ex- alwa e applicants. As a ratter of fact
college as professer until after his eor- On being landed at.Ordnance Yard the tends fronm one end to the other, and1 h 1bave generally received my notices
dination -as priest, which took place remains will be recoived by a guard of ofdense clotb of gold; the cross is ou t- through the mail two or threh oeurs
August 30,1857. He remained in theb honor of three officers, 00 rank and file, lined with gold cord which Her Excel- after Lhe mil for te e rn
college for a year, combining with bis King's Regiment, and will be at once lency and Lady Maijorie have aewed on as I iveeight iles frthe rend'e ous
duties ne professer that of parish priest piaced on a gun.carnae bn, change personally. The pail i bordered with and have generally to fix my appoint-
of St.Basils. The follôwing eummer be of Roy al Artillery, which will then2 gold fringe and tassels. Probably the ments a few days ahead, you may well
was appointed pastor of St. Paule. This proceed direct to Provincial build- only wreath on the cffin will bu the one m aene that am conspicuously absent,
parish was at that time in a state of ex- uig, guard of honor filing off, right (rom Her Majeaty.the Queen. The maple and r. Sacretary, who hails from tbe
citement and anger. It required pru. and left of gun-carriage, which wreath from Their Excellencies will bc South of Frane, atone decides upon the
dence and firmnuess ta adjust matters. will be preceded by baud playmg at the foot of the coffin; the wreath fromq ualifications in Anglo.Saxon of thtse
Father Rooney, notwithstanding his Dead March. At the Provincial build- the Ministers in the shape of a crowa who come before him
inexperience, Rted with sucbcau. ing the remains will be moved Irom will be carried by four men. The saime genthman is School In-
tion and determination that in a he guncarriage by 12 selected non spector. (You remmber the old joke of
short ime h.hoiad the satisfaction of oomisionedroffice.jo r L. aGarriso, t choe riuhimbr w an o ef
reigning ever a peaceful and united uruder Garrison Sergt.-Mtijor, and banded CORPRFîSPOIIDENCE. the teucher ini Msiaun, whç.se ëehoDl
people. For 12 yers ie labored at St. over ta the civil authorities. The wTsHQtil held u yas an afctua hnodelty
Paul's earnestly, zealouslyand success- above arrangements are published sub- T.E SOHOOL QUESTION. the inspecter four year afer ber death.)jeetta odiicaton.Detilafer uneal ~ Eilo o!Tue TRu WINEs: In bis reports te the Governuient ho per-
lully. When he ,look charge of the Ject to modification. Details for funeral To the Editor of THE TRU WiTNEssistently protesta against the absence of
parah there was no preabytery ; he will be made known hereafter. By SIR,-This vexed question appears to the commslsioners during bis perfune-built a large one, which stands to-day. command, (Sgned) affect not only the people of Montreal, tory visite.
He provided for the. spiritual wante of DuDLEY NoRTH, Colonel. but those Of the whole Province of Que- As chairman, during eight yeara, of
the people in repairng and decorating The draping of the intericr of the bec, as is evident fron the many corres- the Aylmer School Board, I can fear-
the church, in establiéhing new nchools Legialative Council Obamber is nearing pondents who contribute weekly to THE le8sly assert the Inspector never coudes-and enlarging old enes, and equipping completion. The whole interior is TRUE WITNESS. Sone of these able con- cended t give any notice et bis trap doora iL his ovn personal expense. covered with black, relieved with purple tributors lay particular stress and draw apparitions te our commissioners, unlees

WHAT HE DID FoR'sEPAATE SOROOLS. about the. doors and windows. Silverpublic attention to tbe way in which happei1ig casually to meet one of the
At this tine the separate schools were trimmings are yet ta be added. A "Diplomas" are awarded t parties seek- unfortunates on the way, ha would bond

in their infancy; the means at their dis. double row of incandescent lampe have ing tbe responsible position of teachers, himnself te the withering renark that the
poal for their sustentation were very bef n placed over the main doorway. baving pauned a preliminary examina- commissioners would b' expected next
iimited. It was largely owing te the While the body lies in state in the cata. tion. day it nine a.m. te meet Pantagruel.
efforts of Father Rooney, who purchased falque erecttd just opposite tie main Now, Mr. Editor, with your kind per- Tuos. P. Foaà&N.
school sites and erected achool houses, doorway, the public will enter tbrough mission, I would wieh to offer a few re Almer, 27 December, 1894.
that the separate schools of Toronto were oue-of!thé two mali doorways and pas marks, and in doimg so it is net my m.
brought outof the waddling clotlies of outithrough the other. There wiilils a tention to enter into minute detail on
Poverty, weaknesi and inefficiency and railing èrecbed from the doors down the the, subject, or in any wise, even At High Mass yesterday, the Re,.
placed in the satifactory position b >'th centre of the stairway and eut the main by - insinuation, wound the tender Fatber Quinlivan spoke powerf6.lly4
eoupy Lo:day. Fatheúrooneys: infin- hallway to Lb. door. To a.void cruahing ausceptibilities o! Lb. mnost effemt- :the subject of drink ; he sakd iL was
ence was soon feit. H. hal sectïred.not people wishing Lo view Lhe remainh will inate, .or muffie the tranqulily respansible for a large proportion of tne
onlty thre heart ïof-isovn peepiebut alsó bu eqeired to enter'on one aide o! Lb. whichseemns to pervade a certain.section poverty that existed n the pa.rish.nrd
th, respect? aiÉd confidence o f Lb. rail mand leave:on theother. of Lire comuty. -But to begin. Is asked thre parishioners t emk ever>'
masry Pro etdngiin< e o- ho> vl The following, it 'lu thought, viiili e the holding a "t Diploma" aî sufficient 'effort te abstain fromn iL dutugUoie -
kno hi, &iähbihop ap hie o;4ero! the funeralfalLhoughl ar- .guarantese of a duly. qualifed tmher ? img year,



hot fai to become emnyin i plr er of' Eud eth banid of mercenaryand to strengthen the trend of popular osel their blobd to the
feeling. eb ;" andthis.was an item

The scandal of Philip the 'air vws in- fimportance, sie the new heresy
timately conected with the rise of a chose matenal örce to oblige its adop-
subsequent one, known as the Gréat tion. All these-aivantages were seized

By TIMOTY P. HOLLND, ', nWestern Schiam. Philp wormed his upon mndmade instruments eof its propa-
seditions influence into: the councils of gation, and very effectual they proved

There are crises in the world's history benefices, they exercised no authority the Church,~ and proèured the removal to be.
when the ninds of men seen but to over him. In either-case It created a of the Holy See to Avignon. Duringits. Wehave spoken frequently ofiabuses
await the falling of a spark to' break out contempt for authority. Moreover, the residence hors, French influence gained in the Church, and perhapa it would h
into a fearful explosion." That such a spread of pagan ideas gave birth ta a de- domination in the papal court, which well to explain this terni. When we
criais was reached at the time of the re- aire of returning te the Roman fora of showed itself not uitil the «papal rosi- say.the Ohurch needed reform we mean
ligions movement of the XVI. century, government of paan days. Coaearism dence was again transferredito Rome. On ite individual members. As the expres-
and that the revolution that followed and beaome popular, especially in the South-. the death of Gregory XI, the Romans, 0101o f the Word of Gad on earth, pro-
opread so rapidly was the effect of vicions ern nations. Princes became impatient féaring another tranalation to Avignon. nouncing on matters of faith and disci-
principles, itself a sedition, and net a of papal rule; disrespect for hiesauthority demanded and obtained a Roman plime, the Church is, ipso facto, incapable
legitimate reform capable of correcting among the people was encouraged, the pontiff. Al the cardinals swore aIlegi- of errer. But in.matters of Church gov-
existing abuses. in the Churcb, it is the encourager. well knowing that if the ance te Urban VI, and kept it without erument, which' depende upon human
attempt of this brief summary to show. authority of the Church were rejected protest for three monthe, when they judgment. and in subject ta human weak-

There are four principal accounts of they had a grip on their subjects whicb suddenly withdrew te Avignon, depreed ness, the Church is fallible; in this sense
this movement. By Protestante the sa- no power on earth could loose. The Urban, and elected an anti-pope, the Church means the individnals con-
called reformation is considered the birth- riches accumulated by the clergy and Clement VII. Then began the Great prismng its visible body.
day of liberty of thought and conscience, religions order by their own industry Western Schism, whioh wrought more This so-called reformation was not, as
the burstinr of the bonds of "«supersti- and the generosity of the people were evils to the Church than any she had has been shown, a reformation, but a
tion" and thraldom of the mind for un- coveted by profligate princes. oreviously suffered, and made the rebellion against the highest authority
tramnmeled liberty of thouàght and inde- Among Christian nations there were breech for still grester ones ta follow. on earth, generated by vicions principles,
pendonce of private jndgment. Among two distinct groupe-the Romanic con. For thirty-nine years the bistory of the and reulting in a concession to human
Catholics some assign as its cause the prising the southern nations, and the Church le but a repetition of vain en. passion. That it was a return to the
disappointment of Luther in the matter Germanic the northern The former deavours at reconciliation, of denuncia- primitive Church, and that the Cathohie
of indulgences and bis spiteful rebellion being the elder in Christianity had lu- tiens and anathemas~ hurled at one Ohurch had departed from the path of
in consequence, aggravated hy the rAfi al fused more of. its principles of govern- another by the rival claimants to the the True Ohurch ls illogical, since it sup.
of the Pope te recognize Henry VIII.'s ment into the administration of Church papal succession, of cdrresponding poses the impossible case of a time when
divorce. Others miake these only the government, which was in fact offi3ered strifes among people and powers, ont Of the True Church did not exist on earth.
occasion, proposing as a more patent chiefly by Romanin élergy. Now, an- sympathy for the différent opponents . It i beyond the intention ,ef this
cause the geheral repugnance ta spiritual tagonism between Bore and Germany It is impossible to convey an adf quate imperfect retrospect ta go into a minute
authority and a spirit of independence is aider thon Chriatianity itself; it dates idesa of the havoc made by this state of examination of the effects of this religi-
of at least two centuries growth. The back to ante Cusareen times. This re- thing: the head of the Church, uncer ons movement. The nature of its effects
other contingentof which Dr. Brownson pugnance to Remani rule was uin the tain amidst the rivalry of several aclim. directly on society we pas by ; but this
je the chief exponent, allowing the case of the Northern states an incentive ant; prelates and pastors absorbed in much Fe do aver, that it proved the pre-
efficiency of the causes mentioned, lay to that spirit of independence which re. religious controversy, their flocks un. -nervation of the Church itself. The as-
more stress upon the odiousness to ulted in the rejection of spiritual au- cared for; the faithfut in doubt, bewil- peut Of such a large adherence of the
German nations of submiesion ta a for- thority. dered by thé apparentloss of unity in faithful torn fron the bosom of the
eign authority so Romanie as the Ohurch Snob were some of the agents of Pro the one invisible Church; morale hé. Mother Church and involved in error is
then was. The Protestant view we dis- testantiam among the nations. If we coming corrupt, and none to check their indeed net couciliating, but, on the other
prove, on the groutide that it was not the descend from irulers ta people we wili decay. Sncb was Lhe situation cf affairs hand, when we realize that it was in-
rise f liberty but license, a freedom re discover like influences at work here. produced by his ufortunato ccur- directly the means of bringing about, a
aulting in slavery more abject by far Te the revival of pagan literature, which ronce. Could any conditions be more much needed reform m the Church, we
than submiesion te the restraint of law- tock place at this time, cau be traced a favorable for an insurrection against all muet pronounce it an agency fcr good.
fui authority, without which society great deal of the change of attitude. authority, when the people were It arase ut a time when the Church was
could not exist. Of the three viewa held After the diffusion of Greek and Roman demoralized by such inflnuemces? distracted by a great schism, confused by
by Catholics, the last mont nearly covers literature, Europe abandoned itself te a The direct consequence of the Great internai strife; when people and clergy
the ground, as it comprehende the base adulation of everything Greek or Schism was the loosening of the bonds were softened and demoralised; when
othere and adds a third' cause Roman. True science gave'way to eru- of occlesiastical discipline conaequent the general tone ot religion was very low
which must have played an i- dition; pagan sentiments,..instead of thereon ; for all its evils were multi- and faith fast cooling. The Church was
portant part in producing condi- being compared with the great trths of i m i h thé badly in need of reform, and nothing
tiens favorable fir the inception of the Chritianity, were adopted unchallenged. corruption snd îunfaithfulness of the short of a gret muffering could purge it.
movement. A momentary event, snob In fine, paganism became the fa.hion; clergy itself. Never, perhaDs, bas Purgation came in the forin of Pro-
as Luther's matter of indulgences or as an instance of its abnormal influence, there been an epoch in the history of testantism, recalled the ministry te a
Henry's divorce, could net have brought the BI.essed Virgin was spcken of an Christianity, in which the clergy have énse of duty, hastened thé réfmor of
on such convulsions inEuropean society, 'deesse" and cur Savicur a- the "Son fallen into such laxity. Monstic orders abuses and purifid faith and morals by
whose system was supported by the of Jupiter." Ail the licentiousness of wbich were rich enough t asupport ihUrohdimmed ithé lest gby o1 ter
traditions of so many centuries, had pagan authors was sown and bore fruit themselv.es without thé nanual labor of tr h im suth latio as
there not been a disposition of popular many fold. From thé steady growth of the members, fellintoluxury. Over the trias. That é Ruch demoraliationdas
feeling favorable for its reception ; and healthy sober thonght, no suppressed henefices donated by princes, were preceded the Reformation, and amidst
we shali see.-that these events were 'but but directed by the cuesorship of the paoed cratures of th princes,holl suchstorm s eassailed her during the
sparks falling upon materials already Church, the human mind broke away unfi t for th charge, and fatal te the dis- spread -of Protestantie a, theCh -rch
disposed for combustion." mio a license of thought only t grow cipl f th religio. Th extensive should till rise unchanged and trium-

About the beginning of the XIV cen- wild. temporal possessions of many-ecolesias- phant, sti glorymg in her many saints
tury, Europe was a spiritual common- There were three incidents in the two tics rendered their relations with te is the ment incontestable testiony
wealth of nations with a single head ; an centurins preceding the reformation people rather temporal than spiritual ber Divine mission, and f té présence
entire coxtinent embracing many separ- which stand out as more promninent step and thereby loosened respect and confi- in her of thé oly Spi o .
ate powers, al reverencing and obeying ping atones te that event than the dence in tbem. And so it happened
as sovereign, the successor of Peter "the graduai influences we have .been con- that just when the faithful were mont in Russia as placed an order with a
depository and interpreter of Christian sliering. The first of these was the need of earnest, steadfast pastors t filrm at Bethiehem, l'a., for 12,000 tons
law?1 The nations of Christianity were scandai committed by Philip the Fair guide them through a concurrence of of armor-plate for the.Czar's-new battle-
the members cf one head, and held of France. At the beginning of the evil influences, the pastors themselves ships.
common principles; they ail obeyed the XIV century, Pope Boniface VIII, hav- were most unfaitbful.
Church, which was their opuscience, and in been insulted by Philip, published a Such, then, was the field which Luther WANTE Dheld the anme standards ofright and Phill nwbich h flearlesaly dgn runced foud already prepared for bis work t N AND O MV E Nwrong. And althoughis e ovéréigtY Phillip for bis ruel wanseàgainest Obus îeatrqction. Thé bonds of spiritual au-M N -&- O E
had suffercd many severe shocka, iL had tian nations and the exorbitant taxation thority loosened ; mnds and hearts per- TO SELL THE LIFE AND WORK OF.thus far tr'umphed, for men were yet of his subjects. I this action the Pope verted by a spirit of insubordination,Obristians at heart and recognized the never dreamed of opposition ; he act.'d rebelion and Ieontiotioness, ad exposed"•-Hon.8SJOHN THOMPSON.
voice of God in the voice of the Churchl; on the precedent f lthe papal power b. to any danger wbich chate ma bring This spIendiditoo' entitIed ' Life and Work
indifferpntism had not yet effected the which he w wuto censure the powerfn 0f Of these twenty centuries oofHChristianity , HM.G r JoPrhientoeronada,separation of re:igion froi everyday the- earth as well as the weak, and to no moment ever offered such a favorable Dy L1 casieli opains, with copions illustra-realties. protect subjects from the un net oppres opportuuity for the propagation of sucb n1on1, la now an press. IL gives an account or
.This order of thingsa soon to end. sion of their sovereigus. Bu. here he lad tenets. Hé urged rebeilion to a people iser aanda p fe raastrg.H iseatnarfr

The spiritual dominion heretofore volun- net reckoned with the man le was chas- impatient of abority; hé promied Canada. Ris. riiant abines and achieve-ta.riiyniddan monts. Bis noble services to the Emp1 ire andtarily oheyed hy the ations begins te tining. The time had come when Christä license ta a people who oaught riddance Io"ity to heorowe ti h coo e aehé replaced hy matenial force, develnp- vicar was no longer supreme. Philip of the only restraint hetween them and voton to duty and high ireigious8.cbaracter.
ing into the modern F.Ystem of balance resented, raised a sedition against the the gratification of evil passions. "The f.ls distinguiehed place as Parllamentary
of power. A spirit of indenendence Pope, seized his person at Anagni and fuel was disposed for combustion," le débater, oral.or, sndstfteaman. fie-IeadIng
ariscs among the princes, a desire of in- confiscated his court. This sacrilege, applied the spark, and soon ail Europe and dramale deatn . TpionLaalnd uinCanada,

res- are waling for this t.ru1y great bvoL We.dependence whiiL does not brook res. though shocking te popular feeling at was envelopedin the configration. aant agents to înîroduce _l e'erywhere, Atrairt. We will endeavor ta sum, up in the time, and heartily denounced by Causes which gave rise to Protestant- iive man or woman ca coin money wiLh it
the fewet possible w. rds the cause of i. succeeding Popes, was nevertheless . em were naturally rotent as well in tor the next three m onth afor canada la atLr-

In the firist place the times were im. fatal atroke at the spiritual supremacy spreading-the same. But in-addition to bound.knrosectureforthen nomial san or 5
moral ; licèntionsness was becoming rife of the Holy See' and cherished in the those which generat' d, were several cent. etaitui cloth $1.75,Leater, fri1igit
and the natural repugnance to autbority mmids of the laity a growing dieregard great event, whose remarkable -coinci egesc. sndIfouatt darson rcanslir
in a prince already powerfuil would urge for it. deuce with the rise of Protestantism is cihoice orterritory.
bim to reject the only authority which The second event was th bheresy of often misconstrued asoànscquent tbere- BEADLUY, GAE'EirsoN<Co , Brantford, Ont.
stood between him and the gratification Wycliffe in England. Thià was a atarit on. The revivO of letters -so disastrous
of his passione. Again, the papal along the line whici Luther was te t,morale, gave, nevertheless, a newi
power mn conseqence of ifs wide puréue a little later; he was but' the pulse te the human mind; and created IONER
radiation had bishops or legates ai every foreruminer of Luthei. Dissappointed in an eagerneiss for new ideas. By the dis- D H AI1. MflID
court ivho were often thé subject of large au appointment Of the foie bis anger covery of America uriknowr paths were u r u n U
benefices nmaking then temporal princes turned against, him and hé soon began a opened to the ambition of adventurers dàkes amid Pastry .fresa daily.
as well as spiritual directora. So, vhen ngular heresy. Hie doctrine vas pure. and th extension of commerce. The. Caniesiu great varlety
theê bishops were very sévère in maLtera Presbyterianism ; the Pope vas denied inventionof printing furnishieimédium Âl our own manufacture
o! discipline, submiission to themi was ta be thé behd of thé Church Militant ; of rapid initérohange.of thoughL bet ween ade Dishes, Ice cream,
ratIer suggestive of subjection to foreign Church, dignitaries were superfinons, different counries, :while île int;roduc; Jellies, Ensses, 404, o Parties
temporal power; on thé other band, prieste and deacons could perform ail lion o! thé use o!fiearms, as' Darras Wedding Cakes asupeciaity.:. :
whmen they were thé créatures cf -thé funotions, -A doctrine «so agreeable to says, "changed thè anoient mode of Luncheon ana Dining Booms.
prmnce, put under obligation to him by the general spirit of insubordination did~ warfare, thus niultiplying lin every quar- - 2S.3MESTEE



1THEjtE SPEAe°éit O e ' n
- out th edinner the greatest enthusiasm1

To the. othera of tae Utted States and oordiality prevaled.
oriser Detroit. ..... 7

- NEW PUBLICATIONS. -
A despatch frorn Rome, on the Sday ELIONS PROME ET DEva

after Christmas, runs thus :- -

he Popa no'nto-day, in theThrone We bave before s al most beautiful
the Pope atnK odyinteTre little volume onsisting of choie s eleo.

room of the Vatican, received the officers tions froum the poet Aubrey De Vere's
of the United States cruiser Detruit, work. The book consista of about thre
which recently arrived s t Naples thehundred pages, printed in large clear
the «Vatican relis exhibited at type and on very fine paper. It contains
World's Fair, Chicago. The American a strikingly good portrait of the anthor,
officers were presented by Mgr.O'Oonnell,s and the binding is certainly equal to the
who expreed in their name and in the other parte. . It in in cloth, of a very at-
nane of President Cleveland, tbanka for tractive green, tamped lungald. It in

unneoeeeary tbat we ahould d well upon
the Papal particiption i nthe Chicagothe value, the beauty, the lib&ai educa-
Expositien. tion in the poem of Aubrey Da Vere;

Rome, Dec. 26.-The speech which the selections have been made by Mr

the Pope made to the American officers George Edward Woodberry, who contrib.
utes a mot instructive preface to the

to-day was delivered in quite a famillar, work. The publisher. are MacMillan &
plesant manner.. His Holiness com- Co., New York and London. The volume
menced by dispensing with all oeremony may be had at William Drysdale & Co?

and invited the ofiicers to arrange them. estabahments, 282 St, James Street and
a hsf*cicle, 2865 St. Catherine Street, Montreal. The

selves inthe fo mOLhe, a book l Worth twice tbe rotail price, and
iront of the tbrone. Thon, apeaking inl wonld be a fine New Year's gift.
Italian, which was translated by Mgr.
OiOnnell, the Pope said : "I regret my -
inahility to expresa in Englieh how plea. THE SPEECH OF AN AND HOLY WiRrr.
ed I am to receive you who were entrust. This is a two hundred and fifty page
ei by the A.merica.n Gwývernment to volume of considerable size, being print.
bring back the objects which I sent to ed in large type and on very thick paper.
Chicago. It is a source of great pleasure It is published by William R. Gray, of
to me to recal tbat these relics were re Lohdon, Fngland. Whether Mr. Gray is
ceived with honor and were given a place as the author or not we are unable to
of distinction. I am alen highly gratified say, se the book itself gives no informa-
to perceive the care which the Amerioan tion upon the subject. It ls well bound
G >vernment took to assure their safe re- and attractive sa far as the exterior is
turn. I feel a lively satisfaction ta see concerned; as to the contents, they are,
the progress which America makes daily to say the leat, stamped with a peculiar
among the civilised nations, which it out- originality. The object of the work is t l
strips, although younger. Bnt, while I point ont the different phases tbrough
am happy to see your nation advance in which human speech, that extraoadinary
numerous branches of oivilization, I am means given ta ,man for the communica-
more particularly pleased to note lier re- tion of bis thoughts, bas passed mince
ligious progresa. The Catholic Church the days of Adam down to the present.
flourishes, and I desire to see ler more Particularly interesbing are the chapters
flourishing stili. on Holy Writ. This work may also be

"At the same time, thongh I'express a had from Mesrs. Wm. Drysdale & Co.,
special, paternal solicitude towards Am and is certainly worth the price, as it la
erican Catholics, yet it is with peculiar both instructive, interesting and very
pleasure that I receive you because you readable.
are Americins.

" I hope to publish ir a few weeks an RESCUE OF PATHER ROSSIGNOLI.
encyclical to the Episcopacy of the UnitedO'
St.ates and Montreal,.conveying the men FAITEFUI/ABDALLAH OIUTwITTED THEtiments of my especial affection for your
country. In the mueantime, I bleas you MAHDITsAND BROUCHT XIM
all, and when you return to your father- OUT OF BONDAGE.
land, tell your families that the Pope Yather Rossignoli, the priest who,blesses them with the paternal affection after the fall of El Obeid, was imprieoned
which will accompany you in the midst by the Mahdit, with Father Ohrwalderof the fatigues of the long voyage you at Omdurman, where he remained tenare abiut to undertake."

The last words of the Pope referred to years, and whose escape was announce
the D3troit's approaching voyage to Major Wingae, of the Egyptian Itel.China. All. the officers of the De troit M~rWnae !L.Eyta Il
althonugh there was only one Catholig ligence Department, planned the escape,
anong them, received the Papal benedio- Rossignol 'releaset e Father Sogarertion knehng. The Amuerican OfIicersihead of the Austrian Mission to thIevisited the Raphael galleries and the Soudan, gave Abdallah a card on whichist.ne Chapel before leaving the Va- was inscribed in Latin :Licfl. Il Father,.the time of deliverance bas

Roms, Dec. 26.-At the banquet, in arrived. Trust in Gid. Come."
addition to those already menioned, Abdallah started for Berber in June,
there were present Lieut. C. Vreeland, arriving on the 13th. He was seized, but
U. S Naval attache here, as well as "n by miarrying managed to escape at theBerlin; Mesars. Haywood and Brîstad, end of two months. He went to Omdur-Americans ; Papal Chamberlains of Cape man on a donkey.
and Sword; Colonel Fasset, Of New York-; After a long search he found FatherCol. Dmnoghue and Mrs. Livingston,- of Roasignoli in a cafe, where the priest
New Yurk. was employed as a servant. The plan

Alter the -dinner, Mîr. O'Oonnell made of escape was disclosed to him.
a short speech during the course~f H. feigned sickness and made an at-
which.he said : "I see before me repre- tempt to go to Berber but failed, as he
sentatives of the American army and was recognised and sent back. Having
navy ; but s olso théy are representa. some money, he sEcretly bought a camel
tives of thesentiments of religion and and two donkeys; when·a propitious
patriotism whieh are the safeguards of night came he and Abdallah etarted to
Our country. It was patriotism which ride at full speed to Berber, following
led u ito love and devote oureelves ,to the Nile at night, and riding through the
Our country; it was religion that gave hills back from the river in the daytime.
life to and. purified patriotism, confer- When they reached Metemnieh fifteen
ring on ber the erown of immortality. dervishes sprang out of the darkness
In cotiformity withl the word. of Horace, upon them and made them prisoners.
"Dalce et decorum est pro patria nori.» Abdallah induced the derviehes tg be-

Mr. McVexgh replied, pointing out the lieve that he and his companion belonged
superior-force of religion as the inspirer to the tribe oftheEmir of Barber. While
of patriotism, because,liesaid, "religion the' converation was ..going on; Fatlier,1
teaches tbat- all men '-were created: by, Rosignqli parly 6oncealed, himself be.
Gid, equal and invested with a equal hind a camelo porevent 1he derviahes
right to enjoy libertrand partake of pro- fronm sëeiiihi.it he isi white man.gres in civil life - The lwo ~werè flnlly lloiredto pro.

The Uaited States. AmbassadoE then ceed aud reached Berber *ithout further
taasted LheAmer:ican navy ihered ni~ isadventure. Theÿ hia1d uíot been in

a e h students. o!d tegmerican Uo1- Lhe toôwn lòng before Father Rossignoli
lege who were ersenî s~ Co lani was:rseemnedbit hie coneealed himself
the gem of Lb 0nau. VcOoinlbeforne , ceuld be osplured; But~Ab.

Waa Lh~m~~.ow'rémrks ayin~.dläh wasraNestied and oharged rith

To'Nursing Mothers!
A lcading Ottawa Doctor writes:
" During Lactatkia, when the atrength of the mother i.deficient, or the secrtion of milk scanty,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
give nost gratifying resulta." Italao improves the qu 'Uy
of the milk.

it is largely prescribed
To Assist !igestion

j TO ImiÎ .rcvo 1,he Appetite,
To Act as a FocCi for Con sum ptives,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Vatuable Toni:.
PRICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

concealing a Christian. The town was
searched, but Father Rossignoli escaped

Abdallah bribed hie jalers to set him
at liberty, and when he was free jiined
Father Rossignoli.

The Ernir sent patrols and spies every-
where in search of the two men, but in
vain. Abdallah- caused a rumor to circa-
late that they had gone to Casals. This
rumar caused the search for them to be
made principally in that direction.

On the night o! Nov. 9, the men left
Bprber ad eleven daysmlater reaohed
Assouan.

Their experience in crossing the desert
was terrible. They had only dates and
deura to eat.

Father Rossignoli became exhausted
and certainly would have been lost had
it not been for the devotion of Abdallah.
For miles ttie latter carnied the prient in
hie arma.

A GOOD OLD STAND.

Elsewhere w. advertise the well-
known establishment of Charles Alex-
ander, at 219 St. James Street. We can-
not too bighly recomnend that our
friends who are anxious for good New
Year's cheer shaould call in and feast
their eyes upon the genuine stock of
candies, cakes and other confections,
fresh and pure, that 611lthe cases mn Mr.
Alexander's sîore. For uîpwards of flfty
yeara this establiahment bas been the
best known in Montreal. The person
who has not taken a meal, or bought
some Christmas 'or New Year's gift at
Alexander's, cannot be said to have seen
Montreal. We.trust that 1895 will be a
year of prosperity for the establishment
and that Mr. Alexander will be spared
for many years to come to continue hia
share of con tribution to the comfort and
enjoymeut of our cit.z3ns and of the
Iublic at large.

"DEATH."
Once more the cruel hand of death

Has claimed a loving heart
Once more. luiBlent sorrow,

From a dear one I must part.

And from our home or peace and love
My mother'c form ai, g ions,

To mouldor lu the nient dixat,
No more wlJlshe return.

And though by Death'e cold hand removed
I monrsi the tenant or the tomnb;

To know that 85111In death she loved,
Wiii cheer the sorrow of the gloom.

Tiwe osez no left to mourn ber loss
Wi Il shed aaslons Sear-

For her, who was aodear In nlie.
so noble, kind, uincere.

Thou gh kindly bande administeredAndwatohed wlth tender care.
Yet allently lber fading rorm

Paasad 10Iherresas so fair.

No more ber io'ving cbldren,
WI oasp, In fond ombrace.

A mother, whose ort happy smile
Beamed on each'childtsa face.

But peacerul aesis sleeping
With those who've gone before

Wheretearsand Paroing are unown,
Whene corrows are no more.

To those who for her loss are grieved,
Thia consolation'» ILven.

sh's °goneefore îrom thi sad World
To welcome us in Ieaven."

Cras, E. A. McGSRvY,

An old judge of forty years' experience
is credited with thesayin g "I dou'lt know
which do the most harm: enemies with
the worst intentions or friends with the
best."

"What do you think of this portrait
of me, my dear ?" asked Witherup. "lIt
]s very smiling-and pleasant," said MNr.
Witherup. Then ahe added wistfully, "I1
wish you'd look like it once in a while,
John." ' - ___ -_________

Something to be tudded--A shirt-
fron ,

SIMPSO,9 IlolmdLLi
MILLER & G.

1794 Notre Dame Street,
MANUPAOTURERs oF

STERLING SILVER
AND FPaE, . .

ELECTRq-PLATEU WARE.

WM. ROCERS' X"tv®e' °""

Everything in the line of

Holidav Presents
SCll an d ee.

at prices to suit, very body

1794 Notre Dug , St.

FARMS 18H SALE,
400 acres adjoingi th3 Town of

Richmond. P.Q., l.a&f inle wide on
River St. Fran-is; onu solid brick
residence, 16 rooms; excellent farm
bouse (wood); large, commodious
barns, etc. Buildiugs cost $12.000.
Price for buildings and 400 aci. s .8f
larnd, $10 000, of which quorter caan,
balance 5 per cent. with easy Lt rms.

Apply to P. E. BROwN, RPal Estate
4gent, 17 Place d'Armes Hill, Mon-
treal. P. E. Brown hs farns for
sale all over the country at from 500
up to$ 25,000.

i. HICKS. E. 0'BRIEN.

E~mu HIGkIS & GO.
SA UC T/ONEERS,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near McGilI street.] MONTREAL.

Sales of Housebold Furniture, Farm Stock,
Real Essaie. Damaged Qond and Generai

Merchandise re8pectfuliy aoliltted
Advances made on Conslignments.

charges moderate and re-
turna prompt.

N.B.-Large consiguments of Turkish Rugs
and Carpets alwas on hand. Sales of Flue
Art Goods, and Hlgh Class Pictures a enel.
biLy'. 0 212

PUBLIC NO ' ICE.
NOTIatl eaereby given that lhe "Alliance

Natonae,"a body poilLie snd corporate,
lncorporatedbyvirLuenf'theProvincial Satute
or Q.uebec. 56 Victoria, chapLej 80, will ask
the Parilowent of the Doinion of Canada, as
ie net setslnn,.for acbarinnoc .rporalng
thesame as a BeevoleptLSociety w ilh power to
glve ass'5tance to lis Eick menbers during
thair sickoess.tnd alzo 10 puy Io thoir legal
heraO, after deah. a cerain amornt In roney.
and also for other purposes pertaining to the
saine. 'sMontreas, 19th Decem ber, 1891.

lBE&UDIN, C&RDIN&L & LORaNGER
Attorntea of the Society "L'Aluance Na-

ioniale." 28.9

ÉROVIN0E OF QUE BEC. SUgsroit Court.
DistriorLorMontreai. 5 -No. 1581.
ame Qeorglanacorriveau. Wife or Narcisse

vrmpette ]Manixfaturtr, or the City and ]Pl&
tylet of - LontTea dulautorIze i Iosue.
Plaintuiffvs. Narcisse Vermette, o the same
plae. ]Defendant.

An action of separation or property bas been
inatituted thisaday.

Montreal.sthb Decem ber.;1804.
- VILENEV.

FO-NrTAINEs oLABELLE,22-t .Mtorrto softhe Plaintif$>,
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The IruS WitessF in|t|ng & Pubshing Col
AtIlo. 761 Craig St., Mosutral, Caada.

J. K. PORAN, LmT. D., LL.B., EDrrn

suBSCEIPON-: BATEUS
City,s31.50; country,$1.co. Ifnotpald li ad-
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"HAPPY NEW YEAR."

Sincerely and heartily to ail our friends
and readers do we wish a truly." Happy
New Year.?

In a few hours 1894 will be no more;
thé dead year will be wrapped ina its
shroud of snow, and the great golf of the
Pat wilI have swallowed up ailits deeds
and events. Befcre many more revolu-
tione of the bour band, on the dial of
time, a young, bright, innocent year, ail
beautiful in the white baptismal robes
that nature bas prepared for her, wil
come tripping over the hills, secattering
on all aides fair promises and great hopes.
At this season we always experience a
twilight feeling-half saduess and half
joy-cloude of the past and sinbeams of
the future; itl is a feeling of holy regret
for the year that is no more, and yet a
feeling of not unalloyed pleasure in pre-
sence of the year that approaches. How
appropriate the touching lines of the
Poet Priest 1 At the close of each year
they come to us like friends we have
ever loved but who have long been ab-
sent :

Let the New Year s)ng
At theOld Year'a grave;

W%11 the New Year bring
What Lhe od Year gave?

Ah! The strwnger.year trips over the snows;
*And bis brow lawreathed with manyarose;
But how many thorns do the roses conceal
Which Ie roses, when withered. shallsoon

revealt

Let the New Year omile
Wben the Old Year dies;

Ili how short awhloe
Shanl the smiles be sighs?

Yea1 Stranger-year, thon hast many a charm,
And tby face le fair and thy greetIng warm,
Butt,dearer thsa thou-In bla shroud ofenows-
i the Çurrowedfanosofthe year that goeis.

Yea! Bright New Year,
O'er all the earth,

With song and cheer,
They vil bail Iy birth;

They will trust thy words In a single hour,
They wili love thy face, they will laud tby

power;
For the New bas charms which the Old bas

And tbe Stranger's face makes the Friend's

Before webury old 3894, and before
we join in the jubilation over theadvent
Of young 1895, let ias take a hurried
glance au the twelve monthejust elapsed.
The new year may be pregnant with
great events, but important indeedwere
many of those that mark the path of
yeater-year. Each individual can
look back and count many smiles and
many tears. Not one of us but bas feit
nome amount of happineEs and exper-
ienced a share of pain during the year
that is gone. In every bousehold in the
land there have been changes-some
perhaps very slight, others very marked.
Thera are to-ight many little oribs, in
oty nursernes, that, a year ago, were
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nofin l their present places; there are
many little mounde to-night up in
"God's Acre," that a year ago did not
exiet. There are seate around the
family board this year that were not
Ithere when 1894 dawned; there are
vacant chairs by MeaDy a bearth-fire
this evening that were filled with be-
loved forme twelve months ago. Faces
that were weary and aad at the birth of
1894 wear %miles of contentment as the
year expires ; faces that were aglow with
hope and joy last New Year's Day are
worn with sorrow's wrinkles and beam
with no glow of pleasure se 1895 draws
near. The world constantly changes,
and yet life la ever the samegreat blend-
ing of bitter and sweet, of shade and
light.

Looking beyond the fatnily circle, and
out upon the great wold, we behold
wonderful events that dot the record of
the year that in going. There have been
rumors of war, but with the excepion of
the Corean .truggle between Japan and
Chilna, peace ba reigned in all parts of
the earth. But of the potentates, rulers,
mon of geniuB that marked the closing
decade of our century, not a few passed
off the stage of mortal activity during
1894. The Angel of Death struck in
many different ways; on the streets of
Lyons the assassin's dagger laid low Pre-
sident Carnot, one of the greatest men
that the present French Republic has
produced, while Alexander, the peace-
loving Czar of Russis, went forth amidst
the quiet of a summer resort, and viti
the eyes of Europe looking on. Of the
men who for over threequarters of a
century held the attention of the world,
and who walked the flowery paths of lit-
erature, the last of a memorableb and, in
the person of Dr. Oliver W. Holmes,
atepped off the scene. Of the more
modern writers known to fame, the end
of the year beheld the end of the novel-
ist Bobert L. Stevenson. Between those
two quite a number of others, more or
les generally known, have passed over
to the great majority.

In Canada three conspicuous figures
have vanished ; four men, who, each in
hie own sphere did great things uand
claimed the attention cf the public in
very différent, but each in a marked de-
gree. The firet to go was the late Arch-
bishop Tache, the pioneor prelate of St.
Boniface, the.great and gifted church
man whose services as misionary and as
a patriot have left an ineffaceble imprint
on the pages of Canada's history, and
particularly that part which concerns
the great North-West. The second-
taken almost Buddenly l ithe hour when
hie labors were to be rewarded by a well-
earned rest-was thelate Honorable C.F.
Fraser, the leading Irish Catholioe states-
man of Ontano. The third wa the late
Hon. Honore Mercier, the ex-Premier of!
Quebec, and the man who played, per-
haps, the Most conspicuousuand import-
ant part in the drama of our Provincial
history, since Confederation. The fourth
-and last-was the late Sir John Thomp-
son, who died crowned with the brightest
laurels of earthly triumph, and at the
very foot cf the ntrone. As yet bis oh-
aequies h ave nef taken place, and the
shock of that national calamity ja too
fresh even now in ite effecté to require
any elaboration upon that most sorrow-
ful of misfortukies.

The Newspaper Libel BilU Was diSCUSS-
tut if the dying year saw great ed in' Committee on Friday last, in the

changes it has also left many. of the Quebec Legislature. While , Mesrs.
mont important sud mot conspicuous Taillon, Pelletier, Casgrain, Fitzpatrick
individuals of our age to mourn over its apd Stophen -argued-he merits and"de-
tomb and to welcome in its youthful merits of the billl in a Most i.ntelligent
succeesor. It is wonderful how impar- manner, Messrs. Aage, Martineau and
tial the old spectre with the scy the has Lussier let -loose u pon newspapers lu
always been P Rich and poor, great and general, attacking e iLors, reporters and
lowly, old and young, are ail thé same every persaon connected with the press.
to him ; the Wed-and.the stalk of grain But happily the preus was so well .de-

muet both go down when they standIn
the swath that he intends cOùting.
There are,however, in every age and In'
every land a amall number of towering
personages whose forme arise like the
pines on the mountain and' appear conl-
spicuously againat she sky of the past,
even when al the forest around them la
laid low. Of these there are a few that
will attract the attention of 1895 as they
have challenged the fuar, respect, ad-
miration, love or somoe other sentiment
of 1894. Iron-framed, strong-willed Bis-
marck, with his stubborn adherence to
obsolete methode and hie love of a power
that has forever left him ; grand, ener-
getic, highesouled Gladstone, with his
desire to see justice doue to an ijured
people before bis eagel spirit soars toe its
reward ; and finally, the glorious, enb.
lime, and inimitable form of Leo XIIL
pouring forth his mandates of wisdom
and truth te the listening nations of the
world. But we muet check this review
or we may be drawn into a subject that
as far exceeds our powers, at present, cf
adequately treating as does the year
that le going exceed the moment in
which we write.

Turning, then, from 1894 before bid-
ding the old year a fond adieu, let us
thank Providence for all the blessinge,
the graces, the temporal and spiritual
gifts that we received and enjoyed dur-
ing those twelve montha. Not one of us
eau say that he bas not been the recipi-
ent of some boon and the participator
in some joy; and as ail that we have of
good cornes dire'ctly from God, let us be
grateful to tbe Giver and return Him
our thanks for His bcunty during the
year that goes I Welcome, now, to 18951
May it bring us ail fresh bopes, new
joye, abundant blemsinge; may its
record be one undimmed by any grea*
calamity; may universal peace reign
throughout its stay ; may the Angel of
Death be sparing of our friends ; may
the trials of the Church and of the Holy
Father be reduced and,, if possible,
effaced forever; may the smiles chase
away the frowns; may the joys out-
number the sorrows ; and may each and
ail our readers participate fully in the
happiness of the New Year, and may
there nothbe a vacant chair at any of
their firesides, when old Father Time
cornes to ring the kneli of 1895 and the
cbristening chime for 1896 1

Suoh is our sincere and fervent prayer.
In the year to come we also wish to see
union and tranquility reigu ; we desire
that ail foolisb differences, that only
tend to da-ken life, be drowned in the
stream of true and horiest tolerance ; we
trust that a harmony and mutual under
standing may exist between the different
rance and different creeds that go to
nxake up Our Canadian population.
And, if Our desires are realized, as we
trust they rnay be, we will see this
country advanced one more giant stride
along the highaway Of national prosper-
ity, and approach one station nearer to
the goal of destiny; the position of
Queen of! his new world, home of good
prinoiples and shrine of the civilization
of true Christianity. Once more, to all,
"A. Happy New Year," and we will add
"many happy returns of the same."

,THAT L1.BEL B[LL.

fended by the other speakers that the
diatribes of the'agry gentlemen fell
fLat. What ~roùbled tbem the most was
clause 8 and paragraph 11, which rune
thua:

« The plaintif shal . recover actual
damages only il it appears on the trial
of the action tbat the article was pub-
Iuhed in good faitlu, tht there wasa a
reamonable ground to believe that the
same was for the public good, that it did
net ,involve a criminal harge, that the
publication took place in mistake or
apuehelioncf the facta, and that a
ful and fair retraction of any etatement
threin alleged totbe erroneous was pub.
liabed eitht r lu the next regular issue of
the newepaper, or other newspaper afore-
said. or in any regular issue thereof,
publiahed within three days alter the
receipt of snob notice, and was so pub-
lished in s conapinious -a place and
type as was the article complaimed of?»

Could anything be fairer than this
clause ? if sny one of the gentlemen,
who are se bard on the prees, vere to
bappen by accident to say au unkind
word of another person, or to kuock up
againat him on the street, he would like
to be pardoned, when he had fully re-
tracted *'biswords or else excused hlm-
self for the unintentional act which
caused bis neigbbor a certain degree of
annoyance.

As a rule newspapers do net publish
injurious articles intentionally, nor do
editors make it their business to hurt
the fee)ings or te damage the reputations
of people. There are times when- the
press l obliged, as a duty which it owes
to the public which supporte it, te pro-
tect that public against evile of al class-
es. In so doing an accidental mistake
may be made, and the best evidence of
good faith and absence of vindictivenees
l the retraction or rectification.

But the very gentlemen who would be
the Most anxious for pardon in case they
committed an errer, are the -moat
desirous of having ithe press retract, set
matters right and thon be punished oven
as if tbere had never been an apology.
And the very gentlemen wbo are loudest
in their denunciations of the press are
the most auxious tocourt the influence
and good will of that same press when-
ever they have an election te run, or
some other object, important te them.
selves, to gain.

Well, the press eau get on witbout the
potent aid of such critica. Mont cer-
tainly the clause above quoted s ejust in
every acceptation of the terni, and it
would e an evil day for Canada, socially,
morally, politically and religiously, were
the press to beemuzzled, or to exist under
a semi-coercion, with the constant men-
ace of a libel law tbat would virtually
put an end to fair and necessary criticism
of publie men and publie events. There
is a différence between the freedom of
the press and license; there lis a sti-li
greater difference between a fairly gov-
erned and a shackled press.

A UxoR became current-we know
net how-that recently Prince Bismarck
bad asked for .a Catholic theologian to
explain to him several points of doctrine
which he did not understand. It [a said
that the Archbis.hop sent hin two prieits
-a Redemptorist and a Jesuit.. What
truth there le in the story we cannot tell,
but certainly it would be a strange spec-
tacle te find the Iron Chancellor confer-
ring with a mnember of the Jesuit.Order.
Still juet as extraordinary thing have
taken place. While tbere is life there is
hope.

The grand raffle of -the piano douated
by 0. W. Lindsay t the Rôsary table at
the St. Patrick's bazaar, in June lastwill
take place in the Catholio Young Men's
ball, .Moudqyoeig aur .A
thé holders o! tickets wl I'Iook -frwr

*to thé great event. Biano~~ik§nia
bielhad at 8L.Patrick's pzosbytry



RM Fov ATHRE DAWSON.D

Just asour issueis goingto press, we
learn of the death of ,the Rdvqsond
Father £1neas McDonald Dawson, D.D.,
ef Ottawa. We regret excéedingly that
the few moments at our-disposal wil not
permit of a notice worihy tuelearned,
4aintly and popular priest whose battle
*of life bas just ended. Father Dawson
-as agifted and noble-bearted Scotch-
ma, and for years had been Chaplain of
St. Anidrew's Society at the Capital. 8o
popular was he amongst all sections of
the community that he was called in a
friendly way "thé Protestan6 Prient."
Hia famnillar form will he much missed
on the streets of Ottawa, bis smiling face
will no longer be seen at all the great
festive gatherings-religious or national.

As a rule, Dr. Dawson was to be found
every day in the Parliament Library,
going over volumes of history and prc-
paring articles and poeme for publica-
tion. Up te the very end bis ready,
facile and truly elsvating peu was busy
with inspiring verse and lofty prose.
The pages of "The Owl," the Ottawa
University Magazine, contata ome of
Dr. Dawson's .latest, and by no means
leat important, productions.

For som years Dr. Dawson resided
on Gloucester street and said Mass at
the Convent of the Congregation of
Notre Dame. He was ordained in 1835,
and although we do net exactly know
his age at the time of death, he could
not have been les than eighty years old.
The late William MoD. Dawson and the
*ex.member for Algoma, Mr. Simon E.
Dawson, were brothers of the lamented
*priest.

The last time the writer met Dr. Daw.
son was at the University of Ottawa an.
nual commencement in June lat. He

4hon looked as healthy, in as good spirite,
and as full of kindly greetinga for his
host of acquaintances, as upon any 00-
caion for the las thirty years. Dr.
Dawson did very much toward the
cementing Of the différent religious ele-
nents in Ottawa, and when the degree
of Doctor was conferred upon him he
was oongratulated by the whole popula-
tion, irrespective of rank, nationality or
creed.

Once more wo deeply regret fnot having
'Lime for this issue te tell the story of
that good and learned priest. But hie
name will long lve in the annals of the
capital, hie works will tell bis worth te
future generations, and we shail have a
fitting opportunity, before long, of paying
the tribut. that personal and intimate
friendship as well as general gratitude
demand. " God's rest te the seul Of the
Priest of Perth," awrote McGee thirty
yeara ago; to the lamented Prient who
bas now gone to his reward, we repeat
that prayer from our inmost seul.

AT the unveiling of Edmund Burke's
statue, in Bristol, last OctobEr, Lord
Rosebery delivered an address that i
worthy a place in a collection of the
fineet oratorical efforts of our day. He
called Burke One Iof the greatest of
imodern oratorS, and said that the erec.
tien of the statue was an act of repara-
tion, because Bristol, 114 years ago, re.
jected Burke on account of hia advocacy
of Catholic .Emancipation.and of justice
to his native land-Ireland. -With the
folIowing peroration did Lord Rosebery
conclude that splendid tributs tothe
genius and worth cf thé great states-
man:

:-
~k'
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b. remiembered as«long asbhere are
readers, wben otherorators on whose lips-
parliamehts and people huuz have dim-
apposredwith thé tengues "t spoke
and the ears that heard them. Day by
day the powerful ministerm, whom hé
could Mot persuade, the great nobles,
whom heled to inspire and mpt, the
sublime statesmen, who c no for-
sooth put him in their Cabinet, wax dim-
mer and lesa whilst ho looka atronger aind
larger. Their fame resta on bills and
speeches, ephemeral bils and ephemeral
speeches, but his ia built on a atronger
and broader foundation, built on bigb
political wisdom,.like some noble old
castle or abbey, which, whilst it stands,
ia a monument and beacon to men,
which even in its decay furnishes a laid-
mark to posterity."

OHRISTMAS EVE.

OELEBATION 0F THE MZI4GHT MASS.

The greatest day of the Church's re-
joicing is Christimas day, and to ueber
in this rn. d anniversary the Catholic
Church ons in ber services ail the mag-
nificence that appertains to her service
of 'o. The music of the miduight Mass
Of histmas eve is always sweet, power-
ful and impreuive, and it la no wonder
that large bodies of Protestants look for-
ward t the grand annual midnight cere-
mony as eagerly se do we ourselves.
And thou gh they bave not the grace of
crue belief id thé ceremony performed,
they cannot experience a pander, holier
sensation &han that which fille their
soule on these occasions. What situa-
Lion can be more edifying and holier
than to kneel amid the spreading aroma
cf iacending incensé, te, feed thé oye on
the multifrouns dazzlig and melow
flood of altar lights--to ait and drink in
the organ's rolling harmonies, handed
down from musio'a greatest masters.
that peal aud thunder aud awelhisud
shoot like celéstial voices glorifyin God.
If, as Protestants amy, they can experi-
ence such sensations as these, how much
grander, loftier, holier and noble muet

e the feelings of those who, behind the
gorgeous ceremonies of the Church per-
ceive and faithfully believe the glorions
miracle of Christ's transubstantiation!
Tt would he impossible to enumerate the
spécial mue gien at each separate
church in theé ty. Thé Engiimh-speak-
ing parishes this year executed muoic
far more difflult than ia their wont, but
everything went easily and succesfully.

St. Ann's choir was ably augmented
hy the boys of St Ann's achool. The
boys cf St.Ann's are already wellknown
b their«abilities, and on Tuesday they
dd ful justice to their musical reputa-
tions. Master Frank McGrory sang the
"Adeste Fideles" with excellent voice
and taste. The soloists were Mesrs. J.
Morgau, T. O. Emblem, W. Murphy, H.

nd, AHi gi" M. Mularke , B.
Quinn aid Finn, Thé orcestra,

ùnder tb direction cf Prof. Cathcart
Wallace, did excellent service. " The
March" at the conclusion of the Mass,
composed by the organist, Mr.P. J. Shea,
wau playéd with brilliancy.

At 8t. Anthony's Churoh the music
was especially fine. The Rev. Father
Donnelly has had a new choir in train-
ing for Bome .montha, and on Tuesday
they made their first attempt at a Grand
Mass. The result was a distinct succes.,
the more so as Riga'e Mus i an exceed-
ingly dificult oine to do full justice to.

At St. Mary's Church, Conoone's Mass
was brilliantly executed; the soloists
were C. J. Hamlin, J. B. Paquette, J.
Ransom, J. Phelan, A. Allard and M.
Quinn; leader of orchestra, Prof. Sulli-
van;. director and organist, Prof. J°
Wilson.

More than 150 voices took part in the
singing of the midnight Mass at the
Geu; the choir was assisted by a full
orchestra.
* Altogether, the music this year was
finer l the English.-5peaking churches
than on any previousOhnstmas Bve, and
the large crowd of Protestants who
fiocked to the varions churches is a dis.

rtint iibute to its quality, frem a
worldly point cf vew.

.OBITUARY.

"And what of, he man himself ?" - REV.' MADAME JORDAN.
saked Lord Roseb.ery Is.he a;shadow? It is with sincere sympîthy that weNo, gentlemen'n my opinion heéis the record the death of thé 3ev. Madame
one figure of that Lime thati. likel Jordan, a mnember of-the Sacred Heart
never to be athadov Hëburna on he Comrnunity. The-oad évent took place
historia canvas as ho i fad in the cenvent at Chicagb, on the .22nd
by bis speche ihî asaid *Dedeïnber. .Th decéae lady' had
Vere eaa I ited t nt 5 religious life ad had

'w-
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earned.a high .reputation for aitt
'and devotion to duty. She was the
third daughter of the late John Jordan,
E'q., assistant Surveyor of Her 'ajesty's
Custome at Montreal, and a sister cf our
esteemed fellow.citisen J. A. Jordan,
Eiq., of the Customa Depuiment. With
déee sympathy for thé deceoaed rela-
tive. and frienda, we pray with them
that her soul may rest in peace.

THE LATE MR. JoHN POWUE.
On thé feasct of le Assamption, lat

August, the parish of St. Columban was
i moumring for the Ioss of one of its
Oldest and most respected inhabitanta,
in thé person of Mr. John Power. who on
the 12th of that month, in his 84th year,
bad departed to his reward. He was a
native of 'the County of Wexford,
Ireland, and came to this coutry
in 1828. He was a devout Catholie
and a moet patriotic Irishman; he loved

i Y 00FFEE
FOR NEW YEAR'S DAY.

1,000 lbs. English Breakfast Tea
At 35 Cents per lb.

FOR NEW YEAR'S DAY.
Fine English Breakfast Teas. Finest Breakfast Coffées (Freeh Roasted and

Ground every day by electric power.) FRASER, VIGER & Co.

AND NOW FOR

Supplies for New Year's Day.
What Old King Christmas is to the British-Canadian, LE JOUR DE L'AN is te

the French.Canadian.
We propose to easisit al to the proper enjoyment of the day.

FRASER, VIGER& CO.

Finest Quality of LIQ UEURS
Finest Port Wines in wood and bottle.

Finest Sherry Wines in wood and bottle.
Fineit Madeira Wines in wood and bottie.

Finest Marsala Wine in wood and bottle.

Fine Old Liqueur Scotch Whiskies,
Rare Old Brandies. Fine Old Irish Whiskies,

Fine Old Rye Whiskies.
Seagram's '88, Walker's Club and Imperial and Gooderham & Worts.

Ales and Stout, Hocks and Moselles,
Imported and Domestie. St lland Sparkling.

Red and White Bordeaux Wines, etc., etc., etc.
FRA8ER, VIGER & Co.

BONFILS FRERES & CO., Carpentras, France.

TRF Um FF L3! S D U p 3iiBIG-CO):tD
(PREMIER CHOIX)

The Bonfile TrufRes in small tins.
FRASER, VIGER & 00.

Armour's Pickled Meats.
Armour's Fickled Honeycomb Tripe.

Armour's Pickled Lambe' Tongues.
Armour's Pickled Pige' Feet.

-ALSO--

Armour's Star Hams and A rmour's Star Boneless Breakfast Bacon.
j- Fresh supplies of one and aIl.

FRASER, VIGER & 00

POLAND WATER.
50 cases, 100 dozen half.gallon bottles, fresh stock, received into store yesterday

direct from the celebrated Poland Mineral Springs.
We offer Poland Water, in half-gallon glass bottles, at 500 per bottle,$5.50 par

dozen. LONDONDERRY UTHIA WATER.
We are alo just in roceipt of another 50 cases, 50 dozen half-gallon bottles of

Londonderry Lithis SPning Waiter, which we offer at 60e per bottlé, 6.50 per case
of one dozen half-gafllen bottbes

FRASER, VIGER 8C05.IMPORTERS, ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,

207- 209.& 21.1 BS . A. M m S '1 IMMT

the land of hie birth and be served the
land of his adoption. A kind father and
good busband. he was an example to all
his neighbors and was esteemed and
honored by ail who knew him. He
leaves a widow, five sons and two
daughtera to lament his loas, and we join
with them in the prayer that hie reward
may be great.

0. M. B. A.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The following officers for the ensuing

year were elected ai a recent meeting of
zanch 182. Halifax, N.B.:-President,

Jose0 h A. Chisholm; vice-president, W.
J. Butler; 2nd vice.prasident, D. B.
O'Brien; reoording secretary, N. Metzter;
assistant recording secretary, W. J. Fin.
lay; financial secretary, D. T. Lyvagh;
treasurer. W. J. Phelan.
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MISSION 0F THE LILIES.
By COLUMB ,CABROLL.

"Wbat beautiful lilies 1" exclaimed
May Norris, as she opened the door o
her friend, Blanche Glenn's, elegan
room and saw on -the table a bunch ol
those pure white flowers. "Where di
you get them, Blanche? They are m
favorites of ail the flower kingdom, be
cause tbey are dear St. Joseph's lillies.1

May picked up one of the sacred bios
soms to admire it, saying, ' These are th1
first r bave seen this year. Oh, how
love them 1"-

B anrhe came froin ber retreat lu the
sunry windom, holding out both handiE
to ber friend. They are indeed lovely
dear M.y. Clive sent then to me and 1
am going to wear $hem to-ight. I
wanted lil[ies.of-the-valley, but could not
get them, so be sPntme-these. Some of
tbem are very amall and they lonk lovely
with my pink. I was just wishing you
would corne and put the flowers mu the
neck of my new dress. I will show it to
you. But what flowers are you going to
wear, May? Violets. I hope."

May's tacs changed a little. She ceasi
her ey es down fora moment, then quickly
looked up with a smile and said. "II am
not geing to wear any ifowers. Blanche.'

" NOt going to wear any ! Why, every
one will bave on fi'owers to-night, and be
sider-" ueeing May's erious expression
Blanche suddenly stopped and, putting
both arma around her friend, said sweetly
'Id Fd forgetnto oud yon flâvera
dean? Then yen shall have soine of
mine. This lily looks lovely in your
h air," holding the 'white bloesom agalusi
May'as unny tresses. "I1 vish my hair
were ike yours istead of brown."

"Thank you,Blanche; Ishall not need
your fi wers. Fred did send me beauti-

He ill feel burt if you do not wear
thein to-nigbt)'

" No, he will not, for I am not going,"
May said laughinIy.

"Not gog, May., -Why, have you
and Fred fallen out? Come tell me ail
about it. and then make up, for you
muet go."

1O Blanche I you are ail wrong, so1
wiIl have to tell you. Firt, the flowers
are in a place that it will plese Fred to
have themn. If it did not please him-
well I should not care to please him my-
self. They are on St. Josephl' Altar,
dear, and to-morrow will be his feast day.
That ls the reason In not going to Gar-
land's to-ight."

- Well, May Norrisl' Blanche ex-,
claimed, greatly provoked. II thougbt,
you had gotten over those foolish notions
of yours; I don't see why that should
keep yon from enjoying yourself. What
Joseph do yon mean, anyhow-Joseph
the husband of Mary P"

fDo not be disrespectful, Blanche. I
mean St. Jrsepb, theo spouse of the
Blessed Virgin and foster-fatber of Our
Lord. Now I must he going. Let me
takeone more look at those lovely liflies.
They are not too beautiful for you, dear
friend, but too sacred for the ball-room."

1I think yon night stay and help me
dress," Blanche said crossly.
. "I would like to, but motber is not
well and she will expect me home
earlv.".

.Well, if yo will go, May, wait one
moment;I1.will get you the book I pro
mised. IL is on papa'e desk." Blanche
left the mom, and May took up ber
friend's Bible fron the table near ber,
turning the leaves slowly as she sat
thinking. Suddenly her face brigbtened
as ber eyes fell upon. these words:-

"And for raiment why axe yo solicit-
ous? Consider the lilies of the field, how
they grow ; they labor net, neither do
they spin. Yet Isay to you that not
vAn Solomon all his glory was array-

e ed as one of these." Looking round she
found a pencil and marked these two
verses in the sixth chapter of Matthew,
and laid the book open upon the table.

Blanche soon returned, bringing the'
volume. She handed it to May, saying:
" I think you are real mean not to go
to-might."

S«That is because you do not under.
stand my motive, dear. Do not part
-with me in auger. See, the Sun lu going
down. I will run away while you are
smlig'on me. Good-night!"

Mv hrried frrom the room,down the
'broad stairway, and intoe eoft twlight.

d The aun vas fast sinking, but the west
f vas ail aglow with crimson and gold, and
L1a gentîs yind vas blôwing.

She drew a sblr!over ber head sud.
f ahoulders and began to climb the hill for
d borne. -It vas already late in the month

of March, but the eighteenth vas the
first mild day. May oitered a little to

- enjoy the balmy air vithout and the
warm beatings of er lieant within. Pr-

- aently sbe looked up. Bright eyes,
Sbluehes, sud emiles mpne - a pretty
rface. Fred Eoiland vas at t1he p of the
Iill and coming towards her.

" I am sorry about Blanche; I mintend-
ed to tell ber the secret>" May aaid, as
she pulled off ber glove, ad held ont a
liffie band, on which a tiny diamond
iglittered, to Fred, who gently held it in
h is own a moment, and they slowly, very
tslowly wandered home.

CamE II.
Blanche Glenn was the only remaining

child of Dr. Glenn, firat physician in tht
village of Seaton. Blanche vas the
youngest of a large family of brothers
tnd sisters, ail of whom iay aide by aide
in the town cemetery. She was the life
and jby of hnerold father, whose heart
was full of gentleness and love for bis

. motherleas cbild, and whose purse, like
tbe magie lamp, vas always being emp-
tied for ber and yet vas always full. The

Ssweet simplicity of Bianche's character
outs ene the glittering attractions e on

f veaitli sud beauty, but the tender
blossom eof heaven born virtue planted

t ien h eart dreoped sadly for vant cf
rthe cane sud cultîvabron which religion

alone can give. ndulgedinevery girlish
freak and fancy, surrounded by luxuries,
commauding admiration; although a
Protestant bermel!, Blauche's dearosî
friend, May Norri vawusaCathalia, sud a
poor girl vbono father bad lately died,
leaving nothing to bis family but the old
bomeetead.

Therefore it became necessary for
1My and lier older brothers to obtain
employment, tbat they might keep the
family together l their old home
May had spent ber last school year
at a couvent of the Sisters of St. Francis,
from which she had graduated, winning
high honours and carrying away golden
fessons of virtue and piety that kept her
heart brave and happy, and illniminated
ber sweet face with oly joy. Every one
loved May, and none the lee now that
she vas the salool-mistress of the vil-
lage, for there vas a smile and a kind
word on ber lips for every one. How
could she have enemies?

By teaching she soon earned enough
to pay tba tax on the house, and now
that ber brothers, were succeeding uhe
was able to lay aside a little for lier own
use.

But to return to Blanche. As soon as
May left lier on the evenimg of the Gar-
land entertainment, she sat down in a
great arm-chair by the window, pouting
like a spoilt child. " It takes ail the
vleasure from the evening not to have
May go," she thought. "I_ wieh I had
not promiued. Everyone will be diaap.
poited if she is not there. I wonder
why she don't go? Oh, yes.II remem-
ber; because to-morrow vill be St.
Joseph's day.. Well, she's very good to
give him ler flowers and stay at home
in his honour, wbich is more than I
would do. I wonder how she can do it?
Raviug over my lilies, too, juit because
they are named after him. I'm ure I
don't care much for them, or for Clive
who sent them, or for-the party-for
any thing in fact. I wish my dear
mother hadl lived, if only long enough,
to teach me to be good and useful.
Papa thinks I am good; I know I am
not. May i good, and useful too. She
helps to support her mother, and al-
though she has so little, shein always
doing something for others, and everyone
loves her. But for me no one cares-
only May and papa; and 1 don't see why
they should either, I am o uteleas, so
selfish, so discontented ; though I have
everything I wish for. What good have
I done ln all my life? And yet I muet
have been made for something better
than foolish, worldly pleasures. There
is ntbhing in them after ail. There i.sa
void in my heart, a longing fr nome-
thing, I don'L knoàw what-perbaps for
Gód, perbaps for prayer.. Alas I do1

not know 11ev te ra. Âdtom
Rathered lun1the fu brov yesy i
Banohe raiaed iladi-ef"6cete h
staelit sky, but they olosed aadly and
ber head dropped heavily on her arm,
"I have not a friend there," she ried,
with an achin heart. The storm-waves
of her grief eat high, but above the
tempeaf that raged 'n her bom abe
heard a entie voice crying «I ave me,
L rd, ora perialh 1" 8 sank upon ber
knees and &ie winds grew calm.

Bilver moonbeams streamed in at the
windows and shed a soft light, over the
kneeling figure of a young girl with
wavy brown hair, and the face-ah I 1the
face was bidden to ail but God; and a
voice of angel sweetness whispered con-
solation to her soul. "4h o rto -ad,

idear cbild Il it naid Il"ho la yonr friend
and mine. I an St. Joseph ; I will help
you; pray to God ; ho wili guide yon,
guard you, love yon, and teach you to
love him."

"I wiil try, dear saint," she cried,
"with my whole hoer.. I will, I will1'"

The silver timepiece on the mantel
cbimed seven, sud a voice froin the hall
called "Blanche, where are you, dear"

"I a here, father," she answered,
running to the door. "I am going out,
but wil soon be ready; then I will come
down."

"I dont' want togo, but I've pro-
mised," she mused with a happy face,
"and I amn not going to begin by dis.
appointing.But the lilies-they are in-
'd to acred for me; I belong to Bt.
Joseph now, and he shall have them.
But Clive-weil, I will wear one for his
sake, but it will be the last time."

Blanche lighted the candles on the
table, and the open Bible attracted her
attentinn. The poil-marks she knew
to be Mary's, and ahe read the versez.
"And for naimeut wliy are you., soli-
caitons ?onaiderthe hies of thel field,
doy they grow; they labour not, neither
do they spin; yet I aay te yon that mot
even olomo in& hie glory was array-
ed se oe of tbese."

Blanche closed the book, but the
warda appeared aill listors ber mind.
"I will sod the liies te May," Blanche
reolved, "and lin1the morning e. vi
put thein on the altar for me." Blanche
called her maid, and the flowers were
sent with a note.

''Now I must dreus quickly," she said;
"they will call for me ait eight." The
new pink dress was put on in a rather
carPless manner-something unusual
for Blanche-tne brown bair was caught
loosely back, and a single white lily,
half hidden in folda of pink, nestled on
her bosom. Not a jewel marred the
simplicity of ber costume, but she nover
looked lovelier, was never more uncon.
consclous of ber charma. True happi.
ness lit up lier face, and everyone re-
marked her sweetness and affability,
but not one attibuted the change in her
manner to the modest flower she wore.

And May-where wasa she on this
same evening ? Her coy little parlour
looked cheerfal, indeed, in the warm
firelight ; but wliat made the. little
filames peep in and disappear like mis.
chievous children ? Ah 1 Fred was
there alone with May. Shal we peep,
too? No; l.t us go in honeatly with
the maid. who iso ast entering with the
box of lies Blanche has sent.

There ia nothing very remarkable to
be seen except that My and Fred look
unusually happy. The room itself shows
signa of careful dressing. Graceful loops
in the muslin curtains, dainty orna.
mente, and fresh fowers betray May's
tasteful arringement.

Imagine her surprise to receive from
Blanche the :iliesr he had so much ad-
mired I The note, too, puzzled her.
.What could have induced her friend to
part withf fowerà, and offer them go gen.
erousy to Et. Joseph?

But, beig ever watohful for manifes-
gations of God'a viii, .11e ceased te won-
der and said, I Ise cet.aJosedpl' en.i 1"

'Ye., St. Jseph'a verk sud yours,
May." Fred said tenderly, anxions to
hear ail the circumstaned

"O'neot mine, Fe; hoghi
do pray hard for Blanche. I will tell
you about it. And juit think, she wanta
to go to Nass with me lu the morning 1"

"Quito natural she should ant to go
vitl you, May; no do I," Fred said.

" Wel, yon can't go witb me this
Lime, Fred. I muist ee to Blariche;
but be sure yon are there."

CHAPTER III.
St. Joseph'a day dawned bright sud

beautiful, and found May on lier way to
churchi. With lighit tread and a happy

m=
heart .1h. lastened up b1. avenue to
Blanehe's door;:"IlWhat'wUlI her father
thinkif I ring the bell. at thia hour ?1
May said ; but there was .no need of
fear, for Blanche appeared inthe door-
way sud rae to meet her friend.

" The lait Xas bell la ringing,' May
said; sud the girs hurried on te the
litti, chur olint fan diat- acancely
speaking allthe wayso deeply were
both impressed with the goodness of God
in choosing them for a heavenly mani-
festation or hia love.th al

IYou muet lay them on the sitar,
Blanche," May whipered when they
reached the door, and she took the
bunch of lilies from its box. Theydpass-
ed up the asale, and Blanche laid ber
eflering ae t.tJoseph,& feet. Respect-
fally kneeling snd with bowed head ahs
prayed, impressed by the beanty of the
services. She could not .yt understand
the meaning of ail, but mi ler heart a
holy sacrifice of self abse offered, which
God alone could see and understand.

The " Mission of the Lilies" was ef-
fected. Tbey brought the chosen child
of Gad toSt. Joseph, and he becane ber
guide in the narrow path that leada to
joys eternal. A good work, thus merci-
fully begun, divine grace and love con-
pleted mu a wonderful manner.

Blanche'@ sudden conversion lled lier
with fervor and happiness, and wbile tbe
world looked on lu wonder, and the
faithful said prayers of .thanksgiving,

bse received the irat Sacrament of the
church, and, pure from the font of bap-
tism, knelt at the table of Divine Love;
then, choosing the naie of Joseph, she
was confirmed a soldier of Christ.

Thus the glorious season of the Resur-
rection and the sweet month of May did
not pass withoutas apecial blessing for
tbis favoured child of the Patriirch
saint.

But the little apostle who converted
Blauohe-did grace and love forget her?'
Indeed, no; thougli Providence bad plan-
med for ber courageuuseul a lite rin1the
woreldvhere very brave soldiers are
needed to overcome temptation and sin.

Jun f arrivedand feund May Noris as
beautiful as the morning. In the preu-
ence e Blanche and Clive abe etoed he
fore th1e sitar aud pledged ber ginlish
love to Fred. A wreath of bridai roses
graced ler brow, shedding fragrance
aroud hler and tinging the future with
roseate hue.

Ah 1 'twill fade, sweet girl; and wbere
your roses now shed a blooming reflec-
tion there will be clouds, dark clouds,
that may chase away the sunehine of
happinees. They say often, while bright-
nos lasts, " Thy wil be done "; and
when adversity comes, asit. surely musé,
how pleasing to Heavn it will be if,
with bowed head and an aching heart,
you still cry "O -God! Thy will be
done."

Days and months passed, but ere
another June, with its train ofetunuy
days, had unbarred the golden gates of
aunimer, another bride in purest white
robes knelt before a lowly altar. 'Twas
a bride of Heaven, a Spouse of the Lamb.
Pure as the lily she wore.seemed the
happiness in her soul. lu a firn, clear
voice she pronoxunced the sacred vows of
poverty, chastity, and obedience. The
white veil was placed upon ber bead, and
she was no longer Blanche Glenn, but
Sister Marie Joseph, a daughter of St.
Francis de Sales.

Thus did God seal this remarkablc con-
version with a stamp of divine love, and
thium hie destinies of these two friend
crossed each other. God knows best!
He called the weaker to labour and pray
in his vineyard, out of temptation's way,
but the other must carry a heavier cross
to Calvary's heights. and noue but the
all-just God can know which shal wear
the brighter crown in jhe eternal city.-
Irish Catholic.

HANDSOME FEîATURES.
Sometimes unightly blotches, pimples

or sallow-opaqne skin destroys the at-
tractiveness of handedme features. In
ail sncb cases Scott's Emulsion will
build up the system and imliart fresh-
nese and beauty.

Best Hiawatha Fliour,
$3.95 a-Barre!.

Best Creamery Buttér....~.28o per lb.
Choice Dairv Butter.....20 per lb.
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Âmonmt the ocoupants of the archie.
piepal Be of Milan have been forty
anonised aint.

The Papal ConuIstory, which was to
have ben béld shortly, ha beau post-
poned until aro.:;

Prince Hohenlohe is the firt Catholio
ta be not only Ohancellor of Germany
but Premier of Prussia.

The Cardinal Archbishop of Pario will
celebrate the fitieth anniversary of his
priesthood Dacember 27h, in Notre
Dame.

The University of Notre Dane ban
inued a neat calendar for 1895. The
next term of this great institution wl
open January 4.

The Holy Father is aid to astonisb
those about him by his activit and
energy. His health wau never itter
than il inat present.

Rev. Dr. Burke, lately amaistant pastor
of Our Lady of Good Counsoel Church,
New York, has been placed in charge of-
the R'sendale paria in Ulster County.
New York.

The funeral of the late Can6 Ferdin.
and de Lesep took place lat Satuzday
in the Church of St. Pierre de Chaillot,
outaide of Paris. Theé church was
crowded.

A Catholie Congres held at Stuhl-
weiuseuburg. Hungary, luit month, was
attended by over 15,000 citisens and
pesants. The resolutions requetd the
king ta refuse asient to the ecclesiastical
bille.

Princeas Louise, sister of King Chris-
tian IX., of Denmark, and aunt of the
dowager czrina of Russia, the king of
Greece and the princes of Wales, is
dead . She wa 74 years of agi, sad was
appointed abbés of the Convent of IL.
zehoé, Holein, in 1860, and died in
that. institution.

A despatch from Rome brings this in-
formation: "In connection with the ré-
union of the Eùtern and Watern
ohurches the Pope in preparing a.cosmti-
tution, presumably the one recording the
decisions of the reoent conférence.
Amongils provisions will be one to de-
termine the functions of the later mis-
sionaries in the East."

Converts are ooming into the Catholic
Church steadily in aIl parts of the United
Statea. Fer, mstance, lat year, in the
remote, sparely settled and poorly.
equipped diocese of Jamestown, North
Dakota, which ias only about 40 priests
to cover the whole State, there were 101
adult converti baptized. How the clergy
found time fron their minatry ta their
Catholie flocka ta inatruct thcee neophites
ia a wonder, although Bishop Shanly is a.
host in himself and his priests have bis
spirit of zeal.

The will of Rev. Father Andrew J.
Clancy was filed for probate in New
York. The estate is valued at $10.000.
After several @mail bequests the residue
of the estate is left in trust, his mother
to receive the income, or, if necessary
for her aupport, the principal. At her
death $1,000 each lsgiven ta St. Joseph's
Seninary and ta the Mission of the
Immaculate Virgin ; $500 each' ta the
Sisters of the Poor of Sb. Francis in
cbarge of St. Joseph's Hospital, the Sis.
tere of the Pocor of St. Franois in charge
of St. Franci' Hospital, thé Little Sis ters
of the AsBumption and thé Bltera ofSt.
Vincent de Paul. Thé zesidué gcs Co
St. Josephl ' eminary.

IRISHMEN DONT NEED DR1INK.

YET, FÂTHER X*ÈwicxNÏY SAYS, THEY
HÂVE TE GREATEBT NEEDo F TEMPlE-

ANCE SOoMTIES.
As a preparation for the Convention

of the Catholio Total Abstinence Union
Of A.cnerica, which is to be held in New
York in August next, the Catholi tem-
Perauce societies of that city met last
Bunday night in St. Brigid's Church in
Avenue B. The -R . Dr. P. F.-Mc.1
Sweeney welcomed the delegates and
said:

"The tnistak. has been made, of as-
cribing tahtbis athering an object of a
semi political hâtur Now, while every
goor tCtholic wotdluré ieo sse othe
liquor story a cosdedtifl;efeel~ th at itL
ls not weUt0 forc people te good.

.Oarob.leito - persuade men tojoin
tem eéranoe coniehien.

" have been thirty-two year on the
musion madhav.com. to the ecnkl-
i that drink is the most dreadfl evil
thë &ty of New York bas tocontend
with to-day, aud especially among aur
people. When Isay our people I Mea
among Catholics generally and the Irish

I théré in a race on the face of God's
earth that has no need for stimulante it
is the Irish. God hasso made tbem
that they do not need it. Irishmen
never throw themaelves in thé river
because of adversity, unless it h in a
fit of delirium tremens. They are like
a rubber ball; the harder you throw
them down the higher they will bound.1"

The Rev. A.. P. Doyle said that the
National Union now had 60,000 members
enrolled in 728 aocietieu. The next
meeting will be held on the first Stunday
in January in the Oburoh of the Sacred
leart, in West Filty-firt street.

SCOTTIS 1CA TROLICITY.
With many, an ides prevails that he

w onaims the "Land of the crag and
gl n"» a bis birth-place, bau little in
common with Catholicity, or if fortunate
enough to possess the faith, holds it but
lightly or indifferently. In fact, th&
word Scotch calls up in certain mind.
visions of John Knox, Jennie Gaddes
and a host of other erratico celebrities of
the so.called reformation of the Chureh
in Scotland.

Owing to the conspiracy of silence o n
the part of historians, the majority of
pé -ple know very little of the glorious
history of Catholic Scotland prior to the
advent of the vulgar founder of Presby.
teriani;m yet ancient Scotia could
bout of ahoola, coleges, monasteries
and other eats of learnig second to
noue in Europe.

Seottish Sainte and martyrs woe raised
to thésitara mo foly Churoh. St. Mar-
garet of Sctland s beld iu reveremof
brOughuît the Crisian world tu a

modal quéen and saint. Even as far
back a the days of the famous Emperor
Charlemagne missionary zeal Was char
acteristie of the Scottish priestbood. It
is related that one day wben thé great
Conqueror was but a bov, while hunting
in the Black Forest of Germany, ha was
accidentally separated froin his attend-
ants, and in the hope of meeting then
hé penetrated into the depths of the
farest, and when nearly exbausted he
came upon a chapel or hermitage erot.
ed by a Sottiah. monk. The young
priel, in lieu of a botter offering, rever-
ently placed bis jewelled cap at thé feet
of the statue of Our Lady, promising to
return and have eréeted a shrine more
worthy of her honor. Hé did se. and
until this day may hé seen " The Her-
mitage of Our Lady," which owes its
crigin to thé pious zeal of an humble
Scottish religieuse.

According to legendary kore the thistle
was chosen os the National emblem in
honor of thé Blesed Virgin. Daring the
fligh nt Egypt the Holy Famly restd
by thé wayaidé when a band of robbénî
were seen approaching, and would have
molested the travellers bad not the
tbistles that grew at their feet raised
their heads and spread their leaves, form-
ing a veritable thicket which ecrened
the holy wayfarers froin observation,
"snd," continues this quaint old legend,
.therefore, was chosen ber blessed thistle
in ber honor and to remind the Scot to
b. ever ready ta défend innocence, sud
virtue éven s.thé thistle defended Jests
.and Mary from thé prying ejea of thé
wickéd highwsymen."1

It bu been sud that the people of
Scotland were only too eager to renounce
the Faitb, and tbis fable bas been told
over and over again, until by-its very
phrsisténce it bas gained a semblancé of
tru buch déeiréd by those who weuld
thus veri thé miedoinige of thé reformiera.

The Refornation was nota.question of
faith, but of sacrilege and robbery, the
outcome of the greed of the minions of
Henry the Eighth, whe pillaged and
burned the monasteries and churches
over the heads of the faithful,
- Hold the faith ligltly i Many of the
fairest spots-under Auld Scotie's skies
have been oriioned-with the life blood
of the martyr. Parted with the faith
eagerly I The death ot!Mary Stuart, the
beautifuland unfortunate8coottishQeen,
ia sufficiènt to refale .his calumny. Had.
she abjured the Ancaient Fait h. she would
have preserved lo hersel!fnot onily ber
lif, but her orown and kingdom, yeb thé
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might!of all Englandarrayed againsthler
wu futile ta"shkber alleglancé tO the
Se of Péter, andinDthe cold guy dawn
of a February moraing she sealed ber
belief in Catholio trutb, when ber
queenly head rolled from the caffold.

Hold the faith with indiffrrenze 1 Obi
no, rather like ber doter, England, she
wandered not from her Bread, i wau
atofen from ber.

Hia Grace, the Arabbiehop of Glsugow
in an addreas before the Fist National
Council of Scotland, after the restoration
of the Hierarchy, says :

" The people were unwilling ta be de-
prived of their faith. A bard struggle
they made, but in vain. In August,1560,
the Catholic religion was .roscibed by
the Parliament, and as fat as Parliament
could do it, the Popa'e juriadiction ws
a.bolished. To sîy or hear Msss was
maide a criminal offence; on thé first
occasion ta b. punished with confiscation
of geoda, on the seond with baishment,
and on thé third with death."t

The faithful were reduoed ta much the
samne straits as their English co-religion-
iota under Elizibeth, or asIrish Cathulies
under thé pénal Iawu. Among thé muny

nhifte the were put ta ta evade the
tsavage pursuers, the coast population
were ofien driven ta take ta their boata
and put ta sea, where, under favor of the
miduight, the faithful pastor offéred
Maus upon a raft. Surely the people
who could resort ta suo measures rather
than forego the exorcise of their faith
must have been devoted to it.

The attachment of the people ta the
old faith was unmistakably shown.
Paisley Abbey was set on fre in 1561 by
the Earl of Arran, and the Earl of Gler:
cairn, who were deputed by the Lords of
the Secret Council. But the people of
Paisley continued fBrm iin tbir adher.
ence to thé old faith. When the preach-
ers of the new doctrines came ta Paisley.
they were refused admittance ta the
Church, and the people staked the doors
against them.

Henry VIII. endeavored bath by open
invasion and domestic treachery to es-
tablish thé Reformation in Scotland. In
1535 hé labored to convert bis nephew
ta the new religion ; in 1542 hé sent au
army of 20,000 mon to Sootland ; he or-
rupted the nobles from théir allegiance ;
and must be considered as the father of
the Reformation in Bootland.

To go back to Bnanockburn, a moder
hietorian tolae us that béfore thé engage-
ment the Seats kuelt to pray, but witb
characteristic one-sideneee, hé amis to
say that the prayer of this grand Catholi
arm.was the "Ave Maria" fnllwed by
thé ingig o! '<Thé Magnifiat." I
egine thirty thousand men nu the eve of
bantl chanting thé Magnifiat. Ioit
mu>' wonder tht viotor>' rested ou thé
banners of the brave Scots.

Any one who ha seen a Highland regi-
ment at Mass, tas wituessed a scene
neyer to be forgotten. The, strong earn-
est faces-of the soldiers, their fervor, the
sheen of the tartans, the flash of the
swords, as they salute Our Lord in the
B essed Sacrament. Oh!1 hé would hé
oold indeed who could look on without
emotion or entertain for an instant the
thought that'tbe Scotch were indifferen
Catholica. Since the restorationof the
Hierarchy the increase of Catbolicity ic
Soctland bas been simuply marvelluus.
Counvents, sohoolasand colleges have
sarung up as if by magio, hue showing

the world how more than willing ber
people are to return to the true faith.
During Scotland's long dark night of
Protestantism ber sons clung to the baL-
ner of the Cross, although with the ma.
jority it was not from a religious but
from a national sentiment. So when the
light of faith cnce more shines on this
glorious country of the North, may she
not attribute ber happineas to the inter-
cesion of ber Patron, St. Andrew, and
of these countries to whom faith was
brought by Scottish miaionaries, noue
will rejoice more than Erin, whose gen-
erous eart ha every reasun to warm to
the Tartan, for amongst the many illus-
trious names that grace the annals of
Bonnie Bootland one shines out glorious,
resplendent, that of the great aposîle of
Ireiand, St. Patrick, who, acordsng to
tradtion , Wuas sauurn thnslaatie
S3ottih Catholih.

S. SUTIRLÂNI).

cathalia Holiday Gifts 1
The Choicost and Most
Acceptable of Gifts,

- C1OIUTI OF -

An extensive assortment of
FRAYER BOOKS.

In all styles and prices, from the cheapest
children's editions upwards.

FRAYER BEADS.
In Wood, Cocoas, Pearl, Amber, &c, &c.,

with Cocoa, Leather and Pearl Cases.

CROSSES and CRUCIFIXES
In al sites, prices and designs.

STATUES, FONTS and
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

Glass, Brass and Silver Candlesticks.

RELIGIOUS PICTURES4
Plain or colored, Oil, Chromo or Olengraph.

TALES, STORIES ad
BOOKS in Sotta.

Profusely Illustrated Toy Books.

XMAS and NEW YEAR
HOOKLETS.

D. & J. SADLER & CD.,
Catholl Pubaheri. Ohureh Ornaments and

Religions Artiffles.

1669 NOTRE DAME STREET.

Have Your.
SLATE, METAL OR CRAVEL

ROOFINC, .
ASPHALT FLOORINC, ETC,

GEO. W. REED,
:6 -8 783 & 785 Craig Street.ID Rgi stered; a ate.lightfaIr7 refrrue.CASTOR [O .Df«wthe Klr,

.hould be us.d dally. Keeps the scalpheilthy.
prevents dand uff. p mot. a grot oa
perlethar dre-mmism for ,ibr<mmiIy. 26 coem
&er boule. H"iqRY R. GRAY, chemnt, aU.

i. Lawrencesatre

Why.
Don't Yoit Use

Surprise
T does away with hard work,

-dont boil or scald the clothes
nor give them the usual hard rubbing.
(See the directions on the wrapper).

it gives the whitest, sweetest,
cleanest clothes after the wash.

It prevents wearing and tear-
Ing by barsh soaps and hard rubs. Rub
lightly with Surprise Soap,-thedirt
drops out. Harmiess to hands and finest
fabrics.

i8 s , ,. .. ,. . , .. . . P. , ...



rondydos a a i aAmeïHAcantpano without nu ber the Il
Ohnrch ha nuned in ber boson, a
traitor never.' And further back in our
history- we find Cathlic Maryland pass
ing ilaw for the protection of leroitJsens

A MASTERLY EXPOSITION OF OHUROH TENET&. hrra ese e p,°ary9anA
- reeds. rna,«rm a

Tho Catholie Ohurcli canni ct cunteu. ',]fTI"ammyy
SNw. wM. A. BYWE, o COVGToN, Ky. suce errer, but it lanot, %da nover Wa Epileptic Fts, aFalng Slckness, Ryster.

and never wil be, intolerant te an honest st. Vitus Dance, lveusnoss,
The following was delivered before a ment. And the Church which existed conviction. No other church lias o dis

Protestant audience in the Unity Club with Christ and Ris Apostles, before the timguished itself in the-cause of huma Hypechondria, Melancholla. In.
lecture hall, Covington, -Ky., a couple of New Testament, and continues, sa have liberty, religions, political or civil, a has ebrity, Sleeplessness, Dia.
veeks ago-iliown, te the prenent, muet bo theoanly tho Cathlilc Cliurch.

e ag EU tre church, s ent churches which d "The Catholie Church in not, and cau- zines, Brain and Sp-
The Rev. E. A. Coll, pastor of Unity hold the Bible. and the Bible only, to be not be, tied te, or circumscribed by anujni Weakness.Chrch, welcomed the representauves the rile of faith, cannt be true or reli- govenment or state or country, and she

e! the Catholic religion, and expressed able. Besides, these churches are not is, therefore, free te perforai ler grand
tho pleasure ho felt te liea an explana- even consistent with their professions, mission on earth, She needs ne par- This medicine has direct action upon
tion of its doctrines. He thon introduc' for we know the Bible enjoins acts which' ticular government, but while the benigu the nerve centers, allaying ail irritabili-
ed Archbishop Eider, who, after courte- they do nt perform. I need mot state influence of free goverument belpu Lte ties, and increasing the flow and power
eusly thanking the members of the that creeds which take their religion growth of ail institutions, it helpe, alse, of nerve fuid. It ie perfectly harmlesa
Unity Club for their invitation, explained from the Bible only do not agree with the atolie rwth. But the miesion of and leaves no unpleasant eects.bow the Catholic Church il always grate- each oth donot interpret alike • the Church isnot political, or merely
fui for au opportunity te inake knc>wn * to>d Itrî~r be h >UC sntpltcl i ~ ~ AVaiuablej3ooonlqervouDis.fl on opportnit t k neither is il encessry te sy that indivi' human, but divine. Is mission is to rirr anda asago ua,,ad

to amnes acr truba questinth atdduals that clain th right of interpreta- teach the nations all truth, whatever ineahtee.emea-In anwering the question that had tion according to their private judgnent their form of government; te bring man rerne hmsbeenD&l>1theb& .n ather
been several timesasuked, way a layman dnoagewihacotrto Gad, which means rendeying to Caesa nw å,·· 20
instead of a priest bad been chosen tadoemnt greowith oaci othor. the things that areanearg, and to Gd= d r.cuo'y
give tbis lecture before a non-Catholio "lGod sent as teachers the Aposties the thinp that are God's. Tne Catholic KOENICMED.dCt..Chicago,Lf
society, the Archbishop said the resons who taught the truth; the Apostle religion itaelf binds the faithful tore- S 9t U. Franin treegI
were three fuld. Firat of all, because were human uand could not hîve among rectio lehe indht reiai te rs
we had one close at band, in every way men forever, but God said He would be tpeetailb.erigto ,religions d eter, r.arOse,OI.-aotuesrfor.
qualified to do the work; secondly, be- with them all days, oven ta the end of ofatheir follow men. T hbe a good n. real bLE. EOAuD, 11.caue lyrnn d nt etenbav s' ic- he ord; ud e w ma bllevo lmCathoie le tantamount 'with beirig s good In Montreal by B., LEONÂRD> 113cause laymen do not often have 'au oc. the world ; and so we must believe im citizen. When you know the Catholic St. Lawrence street. -
casion to make an address on subjects eof t be with their successors, and that HeChurch on will love her because thel S
ths kind; thirdly, because-a layman, still protects tho Churc from error beautiful, because she is true, because
moving every day in the midst of per. as he did in the days of old. If there-UI
sons not Catholie, are acquainted with fore, the Church was not the infallible a" i g eofd 1111
their thoughts, their objections, their interpreter ofTthe Bible the Church A bishp ceongratulated Mr. Bryne m ot
views about religion, their questions on might err. ThoCmxch hieexisted warmly, andresedMgret st
points that interest them moet, and unchanged through al ages. Cities and warmlyt sd expreused groateet satinc- ADVLRTISEMENT.
therefore has a special qualification to kingdomu, and nations, have passed tin with the lucid sdrine explanation
present these thinge in a mauner to away, sud only a brief record on his- formerly city collector of Covin ton. At
draw attention, and ta aatisfy inquiries. tory'a page shQws that they ever were ; prenenteie practiing law, an bid fair
He then introduced Mr. Byrne. The but the Catholic Church bas come down d another and at name fair
lecture lasted fully two hours, anid was through succeediug ages, unchanged and Kead nots lndis great awers.ol
received with marked attention. unchanging. The Catholic finda lis on tucky long l t of groat la'wyora-la the beginning, Mr. Byrne stated, church the same the world over. Peo- Coiolia Columbica.
any Catholie child who nad made ite first ple, condition, color, climate, language,
Communion was prepared te give peace, wars, do not affect it. It is the A COMDY
adequate rosons for the faith h pro- samne priest, the same ceremony, the
fessed. With the infidel, the lecturer saie altar, the mame sacrifice, the saie
eaid, ho had nething ho do. The infidol language, thbe sanie Ood, the Pather, Qite s. large audience sssenibled iu
is a poor, helplees creature w ho dos et Son gud Holy bot, the ane 8a St. Mary'à hall, Bleury street, lut even-

see, or seeing, doe not understand, who mente for every Catholic in every land ing, and for a couple of hours or more
doeas -not recognize that he has a soul, in every day and night, now and for the thoroughly appreciated "A Tnp to Whether you maren theni "New
but is content to be evolved from a laat nineteen hundred years. Paris," a four act comedy, which wa Yea Freents" or "lNew Year
monkey and return toearthaain. If "lI am a Catholic," e concluded, "be-presented by the students of St. Mary's Gifts," "Sonetbing Nice," like
the infidel were to remain slent he cause I love liberty. The Catholie college. The several characters vere the rose, is acceptable under any
Might merit oui sympathy, but when 'Cburcb bas ever been the friend of the well protrayed sud boved a carea name.
ho speaks out hie convictions the Christ- oppressed, and bas ever been the ablest atudy on tue part cf eac f tue rOe
ian nature revot. from him ieho sk champion et liberty; bun ever -been with whiciiho ha ad beon ontrushed. Our Mén's Furnimhing Depani-mont je
their hurnan seoblities and tbir souls. fhund t sotand betuaeen arbitrary fToue who contributed te the evenings conspicueuuly to the front with
The ha(sotn e existence et Qed beiug peoer, or tyrany,a nd theeople. Did erjoyient were Messrs. A Laramee, R. "Sonthing Nice" for gentlemen.
sccepted, tbe hexugbt that presente iion pet ioe Cathlie Barons w ing from de Lorimier, V. Lefebvre, R. Masson, A visit of inspection ie sure te re-
ote hr m d h "Wbat des Qd expeet King John the corner-atone of conste- Jos. Archambault, E. Morel, T..Via, -veal "just the thing you want."

of me V" To tube Catholie, the ansver lu tional goverumont. thbe Magna Chata ?1 L. Robent, L. Hurtubuse, E. Beauflea, E.
te be o s e pratic t a e only Cathelie esidon eteir Braie, Le. Hurtubis, G. Melleur, E. SILK MUFFLERS-In light and dark

to bliev an pratiChohedettene Athur Doray, R. Masson sud colore, prethy and artistie desigus.the Holy Roman Catholic Church. country, but Catholic foreigners, fought Chollette, Arl pre and aem esi.
"I am a Catholic," said Mr. Byrne for cur independence. Truthfully and G. Comte. Tnces all the way from75o up.

bocause the Catholio Churchj is the ICAtSHMERE MUFFLEBS-In all prines,
church founded by Jesus Christ. I know Why pay fancy prices for Table colore and qualities, from 45c up.
that God established the Catbolic Church
and I know that Luther and King Henry Waters when you can get . . NECK TIES-Thousands to choose from,
and Wesley are founders of churches in all the newest colora -and styles.
whicb are not Catholic, but protest Prices from 16C op.
agains t the Catholie Churoh." Threrc
no change in Catholic doctrine. Oca. LINED GLOVE-Of every description
sionally a doctrine or tenet is defined, - from 75o per pair up.
but that doctrine or tenet always exist-
éd. As the Gospel was preached by which is a natural Soda Water DRESSING GOWNS-In silk and wool,
Jeus Christ and Hie Apostles, so it lu ail marked at wholesale prices and
preached at the present day by the delivered at your door for 5 cents and 10 per cent off.
Catholic Church.

«Bellef in the Real Presence, belief in per gallon.
Purgatory, in contession, and the power Telephone 448. OPEN LATE FOR IRE HOLIDAY TRACE.of the priet to retain or forgive sins,
tube resurrection o! tube body, are trace.!-, 1 in Wtn.9
a le eth nChuch unthe dime eoftba evere l tqi in Shoulder 2Years

day, yhourof the dyea r ndcured by 'TheP.&aL.Men ,O l sSer.JOHN MURPHY & cou
day of the year, down through the con- i, b l,"iewfli""n fmor eswii eeepanudrh eri thulea"jean, deun tiroagi tube con- n;fier usir% many ,emedîes uiout relief, she rida "D.&L" bMenthol Ptaae,it 41<1 ttaoui.rSt athrn
taries lusu aunbroken line, thése doc- and owivgto tbiscurchundredsof mheseplatcrshave beensold by me here, givingequal sauidaction.
trines existed and exist l the Holy J. B. Sunru.îi.o Dagit, ReJ.B, ti..S
Roman Cathelic Church alone."'be h Sold Everywhere-, 25c. each. CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.chu rcb foanded by Qed imuet Le the lZE N o 55
true cburob, ad that churc cnuot H EATINO STOVESJ
stlood that Popes, Bishops and priests
cannot lin. The church holds that it STEEL RANGES,cannot err lu mattera of faith or morale.cg<I am a Os,'aholie because the Catholie * O S S O E .A V C TSCurch is te onl uone which can inter- SPECIALTIES: GAS STOVES BR TADVOCATES
pret the word of God in the Bible with BARRSTERS ANDCcertainty. The Bible is the inspired OURNEY'STOVED A RANCESJS trt
word of G4od, but it is neot the whole of1 

- -ffg esttue Cathejie faith. The Catiolie se. -M GEAI OONW AGS
ceops tue Bible but lain e t etad oJMALEE AND 000 NEWS RANIE8., -'

for the faithful. The Churchbia Leacher STOYVE R EPAIRS 0F A LL KI NDS. LW . n Q.CF CURRANA., .C.
n l resect te io; beh Canhoe Chanii rLUMrN. TINSrTnNG GÂ FiTrrA.w.GaENIE__Q.C., F. . CUR AN

wa prachir sud svois Apote F. l 8a f - 2373-75 ST. CATHIERINE STREET. Soeiety and4 General Job PrIiu
Loea h eituc c?~b OWTtu- T4lphons 42 1t atS the Tr#ê W4toes rnCe.
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USEFUL RECIPES;

THE TDRKEY DRESSING.

Take pieces of dry bread and pour a
very little boiing water over them;
cover cosely and let seand until soft.

A&dd lumps of butter,three finely-imashed
potatoes, pepper, sait, sage and two well
beaten eggs. Another omits the potatoes
and egg, and .claims that the boihing
water will make the dressing 6"soggy,"
and it is doubùeJSs a better plan to mnoisten
the dry bread with mil or the liquid

fro: the boyters..An onion, chopped

ine, will improve the flavor, unless one
cs opposed to it, and other flavor in the

way of herb r may be added according te

tate, pepper, salt and plenty of butter

dre alwayn required, and a quart of

oysters added will make a delicious

dressing.
BONED TDRKEY.

If your skill or that of your butcher
compa it, a boned turk in a mot

delicate dih. Place insideo it a small

boned fowl and fill the interstices with

wauage meat or any preferred dreing.

When you carve cut the liceuaquiet

through. ahould prefer a wellsaoned

bread-dressing for filing the body of the

fowl, and boiled cheetnuts with melted
butter for filing the spaces in the body

ofthe turkey. A celery tuffiis aexcel-

lent and made by mixing a puree of
boiled and mashed celery with the bread
crumbs, and three-quarters of an hour
before the bird i adone shie body is fe-

tooned with home-made, country, link

sausagee, turned every few minutessgo

that they shall be as delicious a brown as

the turkey itelf. A wild turkey is a

great delicacy if you can procure one

that in not too old.
CHRIsTMAS CooKIES.

The good New-Ameaterda f housewive

always made cookies for Chiristmas and
the New Year. These were a Sort of-

raised cake, not over dweet, and filled

with caraway seeds. They are oblong in

shape and guitea imilari to the cake now

sold at this season by bakers in New
Ygrk Albany and other cities of Dutch

origin.
The recipe fo Christmas cookies hre

is an aglieh one, and contains fruit andcitron. The cakes are prepared 
in large

quantite, as they will keep a long

tine,
Beat to a cream three pounds of butter,

add three and a half poundes of ugar,

nine egg, a quart of lukewarn fmilk and

six pounds of fleur. Beat the batter well

and ptit in twoeupfuls ofyet. Letthe

mas arise over night, and pthe morning

add four and a half pounda of raisins,

e opped fine, one pound of citron and

grated nutmeg. Let the cookies then

continue ta rise till the next afternoon,

when they should be thoroughly light.

Roll them ont something lesa than half

an inch thiok, and cut themi in the form

desired with a cooky cutter. They are

very pretty cu& in the shape of diamonds

and hearte. By the time ail the cookies

have been rolled and out out those first

out will have riaen exough to be baked.

Bake theni in a moderately hot oven for

about fitteen minutes, and continue to

bake them in the order in which they,

have been cut. They are very nioe wih'

a aoft-boiled icing.

WIT AND HUMOR.

Men of poaition-Dancingmasters.

When you have failed in all else you

can still give advice.

It's iunny, but a speaking countenance

la most expressive when the month is

shut.

Extract from a Novel-"She sat there

likea marbie statue-and smiled coldly,

s only the marbie-can mmiei."

Carleton: How did you enjoy yourself

At Mrs.Hamilton's laist night?'Montaulk;

Firsterate; there-waan't -song or recita-

tion Sprung on.us during the entire even-

ing. -

" But whatcan yon -do, yo,* g ?an

Haven't you momie special ,talent or taste

-sone bent as they say ?" Âpplicant

dubiously: " N-no, not that I can think

of-except~ that I amn a little bow-

Iegged,"-''r

~n iÈ wfri~ Â191~

She's -
putting
the washboard
where it'll do
some good. She
has suffered with it
long enough; broken her
back over it, rubbed the
clothes to pieces on it, wasted
half her time with it.

But now she knows better.
Now she's using Pearline.

There's no more hard
work, no more ruinous rub-
bing, but there's washing
that's easy and economical
and safe.
S n Peddiers andso-eSfld grocers wzUl tell ycu Ilthis is asgood as" or4":the same as Pearl-

ine.' IT'S FALSE-
it Back Pearine isnever pedded.

and if your grccer sends
vau something inplace o Pearline, bc bones-
vSd ii back. 312 JAMES PYL, N. Y.

A VICTORIA CO. MIRACLE.
TEE STORY OF AN EX-REEVE OF

CARDEN TOWNdHIP.

SEVENTEEN YEARS OF INTENSE SUFFERING
FRo REUMATISM-LocAL PHYSICIANS
AND TIEATMENT IN TORONTO GENERAL
HOSPITAL FAILED TO HELP HIM-HOW
Hi WAS RESTOnED TO HEALTH AND
AcrIvXTY,

From the Llndsay Pot.

There are few men better known in Vic-
toria county thanMr. Richard Fitzgerald,
who was one of the firet settLiers of the
township of Cardon. He was elected ta
the honorable position of reeve of that
township for twelve successive years,
and filled the position with so much
acceptance te the people that he was
pressed to continue in office for a longer
Lime, but ws compelled to decline the
honor. Ittberefore goes without sa.ying
that Mr. FitzgeraJd is not only gnown to
all tbe residents of the township, but
that his word is considered by those who
know him to be as good as hie bond, and
that upon anything he may say the most
implicit confideuce may be placed.

When young, a stronger or more
hearty man could net be found, but pos.
sessed of an lton constitution, he did
what toc many are proue to.do, ne-
glected hie health, and exposed himselfto
ail sorte of weather, often in the pursuit
ot his calling as a farmer being wet ta
the skin for hours at a time. A little
over seventeen years ago he found that
he had contracted rhematism of a muscu-
lar form, and each succeeding day found
him ln a worse condition. He applied
ta the local doctors in his neighborhood,
but received no relief, and was then in-
duced by then to apply for admission
to the general hospital at Toronto for
treatment, and was in that institution.
for severai months, until he became dis-
heartened at the want of success attend-
ing bis treatment and eturned home, as
was thought, te die. By this time the
muscles of his body had become se con-
tracted that he could not straighten bis
limbs, and wa forced to spend the great-
or part of his time in bed, and when able
to get around at all it was only with the
aid ofas atout pair of crutches. When
he attempted te raise te hie feet his
legs would orack A the knees like
sticks of wood, caused, as the doc-
tors told him, by the fluid in the
joints being completely dried np.
He was constipated to s fearful degree.
When he retired at night there was unot
sufloient blood in bis veine to keep him
from feeling-intenhely cold, and in order
te keep him warm his daughter knitted
hlm' woolen leggings and lined them
with onft wool. Several timcs bis family,
a portion of whum reside in Mtòbigan,
were summoned home ta see their fathcr
for the lat time, as he was thought to
be on hie deathbed Finally, 'aftèr suf-
fering as nuch bodily pain as would

OEOltd.EIOL

JÂSQ AGoi y&SOS
ADVERTIBEMENT.

NEW YEAR'S GREETING.
Thanking our numerous customers and the

public in general for their kind encouragement
during the past year, we wish them one and
all A HAPPY NEW YEAR, and solicit their
usual liberal patronage during 1895.

NOVELTIES FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON
Initial Silk Handkerchiefs 25c, 35c, Soc
Silk Hemstitched Handkerchiefs from 25c Up.
Fancy Silk Embroidered Handkerchiefs 3 for

25c.
Linen, Lawn and Muslin Handkerchiefs in all

styles.
5 Stud Lacing Gloves, only 95c.
7 '. " " worth $i.5o for $î.co.
Coachmen Gloves, with Kid Facing, $1.35 for

90C.
Fleece Lined Silk Gloves, with Kid Tips, 95c

for 65.
Novelties in Piano Scarfs, Fancy Cushions,

Purses, Slippers, etc.
Gents' Four-in Hand Ties, 2 for 25C." c " I"Fancy Botes 50 ea.

" Made-up Ties in Fancy Boxes, 50c each.
" Fancy Mufflers, 45c, SOC, 60C, 75c, $r,

$1 25, $1.50, $2.oo.
VWhite Dress Shirts, our own make, 75c,
$1 o, $1.25, $r.50.

Gents' and Boys' Braces in all the latest styles.
" "s Linen Collars in all the latest

styles.
"s Linen Cuffs in all the leading styles;

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.
In Gents', Ladies' and Children's Underwear

and Hosiery

-AT-

JAS. A. OCILVY & SONS,
THE FAMILY LINEN AND DRAPERY NOUSE,
Z0 to 207 ST. ANTINE ëT. k TeleDhone
I i4tol5onOUNTAUir. j 8225.

Branoh. ST ATEERINE STREET,
Telephone 8885. Cor. Bucklngham Ave.

have killed an ordinary man, and at a
time when he had not set his foot on the
ground for a year, he was induced by hi.
son to give Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla a
trial, as he had heard of the many re-
markable cares made by that remedy
It was after much persuasion that ha
was induced to give them a trial, as h
had then apent a emall fortune in medi-
eines and different modes of treatment
under which he had steadily growu
worse, and he had despaired of fiuding
anything that would help him. At las
he began the use of the Pink Pills and
had not taken them long before he be-
gan to notice a decided improvement iu
his condition. Continuing their use he
found he could get around mnoh batter
than he had been able to do at any time
for many year, and after a still further
use of Pink Pilla he was entirely re-
lieved from al rheumatic pain, and 's
now a wonder to hiniself and ail wk o
knew him. Mr. Fitzgerall 1s now 70
years of age, is able to walk to Kirkfie Id
every day, and is enjoying botter heai h
than ihe has ad mince he was fir. t
affected.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a perfect
blood builder and nerve restorer, curi g
such diseases as rheumatism, neuralg a,
partial paralysie, locomotor ataxia, m.
Vitua' dance, nervous headache, nervoué
prostration and the tired feeling there-
from, the after effects of la grippe, dis.
easea depending upon bumors in the
blood, snob as acrofula, chronic erysipei-
las, etc. Pink Pilla give a healthy glo
to pale and sallow complexions, and are
a specific for troubles peculiar to tht
feniale system, and in the case of maen
they effect a radical cure in ail cassa
arising from mental worry, overwork, or
excesses of any nature.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may be had
of. ail drugglsts, or direct by mail from
Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Brackville, Ontario, or Sihenectady,
N.Y., at 50 centsa box, or six boxes for
$250. The price at which these pille
are sold mare a course of treatment
comparatively inexpensive as compared
with. other remedies or medical treat-
ment.

M. Auguet Bardeau, presidento cf the
Frtnch Deputies, died ltLM week at the
age of forL-three, 4

FATHER DONNELLY'S"FEAST.

Thursday was the Rev. Father Don-
nelly's feast day. The Rev. Father en-
tertained at dnner a lew friends in a
quiet wav; the clergy present were -
Father O'Donnell, St. Miry's; Father
O'Mqara, St. Gabriel's, and F4ther
Heffernan.

WHO 18 LIKELY PO BECOME IN-
SANE?

Aek anyone who. ji most likely to be-
come insane. The answer will be the
actor, the bookkeeper, the lawyer, the
4cientist,_the writer, men who labor withl
their brama early and late.

Who would supposn that the revorse
ef all this is tru. That the man who
miost uses his brain keeps it in better
rder? That the housewife Leads the
ist in number of the insane? Tnat
-ext in order is the domestie servant?
That next is the common unskilled

laborer?
Yet that in what in shown by the

.4tatisLics of the insane ward of the St.
Louis Poorbouse in a recent report.

Of 748 insane patients, 128 were house-
w:ves and 45 female housekeepers, while
fermsle doméstic servants numbered 97.
Of no occupation there were 88; of un-
<nowu occupation 88, and unskilled
liborers 88. Seamrstreese numbered 16,

.undresses 8, dressamakers 7, cirpenters
12.

Ou the other haud there were but two
b>)okkeepers, one cabinetnaker, one
1rnggiat, one engineer, one lhtbographer,
two printer, ona postal clerk, one tete-
!rlnh operator, one student and one
sotres.

dta statistician and moraliat might
Iraw a lesson bere. How many of these
bcusewives lost their reason because of
meglect and cruelty ? What had poor
wagPs, arduous physical toil and insuffi-
oient food to do with these 8S laborers
lusing their wits? What effect had poor
pay, bard work, cross words and lack of
.hat sympathy woman'a nature demande
in sending aU these po.r s6ervant girls,
laundresses and seamastresses to the mad-
louse?

Wife: m Lred ti teas--been having
lhe baby's photograph Laken by the in-
stantaneous process. Husband: How
tong did it take? Wife: About four
(tours.

Consumption.
The incessant wasting of a con-

sumptive can only be overcome by
a powerful concentrated nourish-
ment like Scott's Emulsion. If
this wasting is checked and the
system is supplied with strength to
combat the disease there is hope
of recovery.

Scott's
Emulsion

of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypophos-
phites, does more to cure Con-
5umption than any other known
remedy., It is for ail Affections of
Throat and Lungs, Coughs, Colds, Bron.
cilitis and Wasting. Pamn/izetfre.
Sc2tt & Bowne, Belleville. Al Druggists. 50. &.M14

E AtED TENTDERS addresaed to the under-
slgned, aud endorsed " Tender for Miasonry

Burlington Bridge," will be received unti
'bLlrrday t e Mil adaY a0Januiary. 1805, for the
oonstruc on or the Pivot Pier and Abtitmente
of a Swing Bridg over the Burlington Channe,
ne.r Lueotty of HamUiton, Ontaria, aooordlng
to plans sud asaeifoation to be een at the
=UsLom.House, amilton, at the ofiee of the
ResianL Ewngi neer. 86 Toronto street, Toronto,
-%id at the Departmontof Pubile. Works,
Ottawa.

T. uers will not be considered unless made
on the form supplied and signed with the ac-
tuai hIgnatures of tenderera.

An accepteci bauik cheque, payable to the
order carfte tinitar of PublieWorks, for the
sum of two thousand doullars (2,0o0.U0 ) must ac-
oumpany each tender...This oeque will be
furitled if tqe. party decline the contract, or
fati ta comptlte the work .contracted for, and
will be returned in case of non-acceptance Of

Lte rbepartment, dos not blnd itself to accepl
t1te lowreat or any tende.E.BY rtr
Department of Pubw, works,

Ottawa,18th. Dec., 1894.-
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ROADI
À St. John, N.B., Lady

Who was Nearing
the Grave,

SNE DECLARES THAT PAINES
CELERY COMPOUND

SAYED RER.

The case of Mrs. William Irvine, of St.
John, N.B., was a sad one, and caused
her family-and friendi great anxiety for
a time. Overwork, watching, las of
sleep and intense agony from kidney'
trouble made life almst unbearable.
Effort alter effort with medicines and
doctora' prescriptions proved futile. The
grave and its terrera were becoming
more realistio, and death'a band seemed
to be firmly fasteied on the victim of
disease.

There fiashed a bright inspiration,-
Paine's Celery Compound 1-a thought of
a medicine that had wrought wonders
for others. The marvellous life-giving
medicine was used. and the results are
briefiy set forth in Mrs. Irvine's letter as
follows:- -

I think it a great pleasure as well as
a duty to put au record what Paine'a
Celery Compound has doue for me. I
have been troubled for the last ten years
with kidney complaint, and have tried a
great many preparationsuand doctora'
prescriptions, but--with little or no
benefit

For the last six mouths I have had a
great train upon my system from ight-
watching and overwork. I was breaking
down; my friend said, II was going
fast to death.'" I resolved to try your
Paine's Celerv Compound and used four
bottles. My kidney trauble disappeared;

-nervousness and aleeplesaneas are troubles
of the past, and my general health is
greatly improved. In a word, Itam oured;
and I wish you to publiah this so that
the world can read it.

MAGAZINES.

The December vumber of the Messen.
ger of the Sacred Heart is not so much a
"Christmas" number as a golden jubilee
finale. The frontispiece is a portrait cf
St. Franois Xavier, and the opening ar.
tiole a 'Golden Jubilee Sonnet." The
"Cradle of the Apoatleshin" (which was
Vals) is followed by' "From Vals to
Toulouse" and "The Patron of the
Apostleship," St. Francis Xavier, "The
Home of the Apostleship," General In.

-tentions for Dacember, with the Rïader,
Notes from Head Centres, Director's Re-
view; etc., almost seasonable and worthy
the subject. "Round Christmas Foot-
lights," one of Father Finn'a s'rong and
sensible stories, and "Gloria iv Excelsis,"
a beautiful poem by P. J. Coleman, con.
stitute. the distinctige Christmas litera.
ture of' publication which bas always
the spirit-of- Christ. The illustrations
are many and fine.

The Notre Dame Scholastic in recent Montreal
issues claims attention and commenda. Special attention to Boarding. 51-.
tien. The papers are really of marked Tele»hone 152s.
intereat, sud show that a Catholle col.
lege produces (in this cae, at ail eventa)
mon who are well read, capable f T
thought, and able to aend forth their con. WyE Ë ag Sle s ,
clusions. In the October number there ia A. M. BYRNE, 28 BLEURY ST.,
an article on "The Sonnets of Words. * Proprietor. Montreal.
worth and Keats,'" by Emer J. Murphy, First-clais Livery always on hand. Spelal
which adds greatly to the pleasure of attentuon taoBoarding. Acansoleltei.
those who read and love both those wel-
knownpoets. The selections with which BRODIE &,HARVIE'Sthe mrLqrs are pointed are admirably
sele. aMlh word a ewel. The Novem- I i • •
bern i gib&otaha pgeron«Thomas i1
Ne e b iew M Kee; ,
bylent A HEaB"T and the OH.LY gEZ ulR
brap o es r . onM hane e n Hsekeepers ShOer ask for t andQrapiiîoJJaacr$ion," ~ ~ ~iiaevgelt. ltbraomsînuj

n44, IL-
À *luidUti ncJuq<

ÏÏ

. BEFOBE GIVING YOUR ORDERs

GET PRrCES PROM US.

OFFICE AND WOR'E:

Cor. Latour st. and BusbyLane.
STELEPeoNE 180.

T FITZPATRICK- LDSn t

Teeth without Plates a Spaciaitv.

No. 54 BEAVER HALL HILL,

Ney, nd eon "Froude asi Historian,"
by J.B.E.-all of them beyond the
aVerage "collegè" papeEs in grace and
ease Of exprèssion, in good .tsste snd
judgment. Dr. Maurice Y. Egan contrib-
utes to both numbers, having an article
on "A French Canadian Poet," inthe
October number, and furniahing a poem
"In Memory of the Very Rev. Eiward
Sorin" to the November -number, which
is in some sénse a memorial to Father
Sorin. "Three Sonnets," by Daniel V.
Casey, Richard S.8Sievin, and Arthur W.
Stace, wiLh two versos entitled "lThy
Taek la Dcne,"1 by William P. Barns, re-
fer to the departed whom they so revered
at Notre Dame, and to whom theyN we
an much. Evidently tlie "Staff'1 of Notre

ame Scholastie has ambitions and
bora to fulfil them.

DoNAoE'a MAGAZIn in holiday attire
is moSt inviting. The color sud design
of their "Christmas Number" cover are
both in excellent taste, and the contents
coveredi "full and plenty." "A Na-
tionalMausoleum," by MichaelJ. Dwyer,
ets forth clearly and sensibly the ad.

vantages to us of a gathering place for
our honored and now far scattered dead.
" Chrismastide in Arcadia," by the Rev.
Alphonsus B. Parker, is a glimpse of a
cold, yet bright Chriatmas season. "Re
form," by Ambrose Beavan, is a sonnet
witti a world of truth in its closing
verso.

" Reform the man, the State itaelf will
mnd." " A Life-Time Lover," by
Katherine C. Conway, "The Changing
Sea," by D. O'Kelly Brandon, "The
Struggle., by Thecdore Sydney Vaughan,
" Fra Griolamo," by Cola, "Home," by
Charles French, "Mirytry's Christmas
Story," by Florence M:.y Alt," "Re.
quiescat in Pace," Harold W. Lovett
"To the Coloseumn," the Rwv. P. A.
W.ight, S.M., and "Why Fear to Dle ?"
by Denis B. Cashman, is a long lot of
poema for one month, and Donaboe's
poems have been well chosen of itte.
"Reminiscences of Doctor Holmes," by
Winfield S. Nevins, are the best and only
new ones called forth by the death of the
lamented and dear old man whoae
friendly face bas so long been familiar
to readers. "The Pulpit," by the Rev.
John Conway, A.M., " A Galaxy of
Catholic Scientists," by the Rev. John
Talbot Smitb, and "Thomas a'Bzcket,
by the Rev. hi. E. Twomey, are fine
proofs of what the Catholic clergy do for
our periodicals, sud the portraits in
many of the articles are each one (there
are fifty-four in the number) worth
double the cost of the volume. The
lighter articles are good, particularly the
story. ".A Vietim Of Progresa," by Frank
LSmith. "A Coapier~of Ounnecticut
Rl story," by D. A. Reidy, lis most inter-
esting. In short, Donahoe's for December
in a thoroughly good number, a long
"epup." The "Women'a Depart.
M " contains an article of Mrs. M. M.
a Ivey'1 naswer to that question,

all be a Saleswoman ?" of the vex.
in question, Wbat shaLhl I do to Suc-
ce .d?" Mtrs. Halvey's advice is alwaytS
go d. "Modern Chivalry," by Mary F.
Ni on, s a dainty littie truth in verse.
S n there are the obildren's depart-
ne t, the Editorial matter, Boks and
Re iews, the Catholic Qa at.on Box
the Index, and pages of advertisements.
If tbe New Year number improves on
thi Old Year's fareweil, it will be a thing
"o infini.e promise."

i LiVe'y Stable8.

LYERY, BOARDIG AIND SALE STABLES
D. MODoqNELL, Proprietor.

5 i R O Rp R (Virtnt iA

qt-encerapher and Typewrlter.

LooM 90. TEMPLE BUILDING,

185 ST. JAMES SToeET,

ephone No. 2826. 50-8 m

LORGE & 00.,

eatter an Fu.rriert

21 ST. LAWBENCE STREET,

T. V. O2BRIENq,

raNcY OOT suand sEOIS,

281 8T. LAWRENOE STREET,

Mo1TREAL,

JOH.1 MIARKUMi,

PLMBBR, M4 *STHMP.2'W

TTN AND SHEBSr IBOS WOEaKik.

er NTot 8wEE E r
Toepynone

m

If ouMust'
draw the ine

wid have, like thousads cf
other people, to avoid all
food prepared with it, this
is to remind you that there
la cean, delicate and
healthful vegetable short-
enming, which can be iised
à its place. If you will

USE3
COTTOLENE
instead of lard, yoi can eat
pie, pastry 'and the other

god things" whch other
folks enjoy, without fear of
dyspeptic consequences. De.
liverancefrom lard has come.

Buy a pail, try it in your
own kitchem, and be con-
vinced.

Cottolene is sold in 3 and
5pnd pals, by allgrocers.

Madeonlyby

The N. K. Fairbank
Company,

Wangom anaa U

Olat

til Sikkes's Cornes
beforeBuyingaBötieof

PERRY DAVIS'
PAI N·KI -R,

ou May need it to•ight

D ENT'S
TOOTHACHE GUM

STOPS TOOTHAME INSTANTLY
Ask for DENT'S; take no other.
Sod eveiywhere, or by malil15 cts,
C. S. DOsNT & C., Dorroi, MicH.

Deut's Corn Gun Cures Corns, Bunions, Wkarts.

TBMPERANCE GROERBS,
287 BLEUBY T

Lowest Prices for Best (oods.

DUFRESNE BRUS.,

SOULPTORS on WOOD or STONR.

Office: No. 1278 NoTRE DAME STInEET

Ordersapromptly attended to.

C. A. 1cDONNELL,

ACCOUBT4ANT A.ND T RUST-EZ.

186 Sr. Jàffs STEBET

relephone 1182. MONTRELa
prusonalsupervisiOngiven toal business

Rent. coneted, Estates administred and
Books audited.

DOYLE & ANDERSON.

,1An e I1~ N Tms,

56& T PAUL STRET, Montreal.

P. B, DOYLE. B..T. A2DER2OM.

EHALLEY,

General Ointracsor anedPaer

U26 £3RK AVEYUE,

moseMAL.

8@Jobbing a opèoia]ty.

G. Il. PEARbON & CO.,

FINE TAILORING.

:c C14noflJ.EZbqu"-q.

* * EmAnsE I 3.P cI.aarZ,

DANIEL FURLONG,
wholesale and Retail Dealer Ln

UROICE BEEF. VEAL, MUTTON and PORK

Special rates for Oliaritabte institutions.
Cor. princ Arthur' andi M. Dominique Strecit

TeLephone 6474.

GALLERY BROTH ERS,
BAKERSa: and- .O NFECTOoERS,

Bread denveredatoal parts ofthe ot.y.

Cor. YOUNG & WILLIAM STREETS.
£E1'oza2895.

GALLERY BROTHERS,
MERcHANT TAILORS,

a34 - chabomlez - sq.uare,
(NextDoor to Dow'aBrewery.)

SBrts and Undertocar a apec<tn.

JOSEPHR M O'BRIEN

Tel

.
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STEE& TR1TE~ WXTNESB_ÂND OÂTHOLXO - OERONIOLE.

TETSUBUXT 0F WÂSTING,-
SOME 0F ITS PHASES AN~D HOW

NEW CHOICE DES[
The Wastlingof a consumPtive and the

Wasting of Babies and ChUid»n- YOUR INSPECTION OF QUALITY ANO PRi
sorotula, Anaemisand Other Forme
oi inness Biscussed-Coughs and
Colde Reveal a Weakened Condition. RENAUD, KING & P

In the obituary notices of the late
Prof. Hermann von Helmholtz, the 652 CRAIG STR
German scientist, were references to one
of bis earlier work" On the Consump-
tion of Tisane During Mnscular Action."
In this work Prof, Helmholfz set the
theory forth as an establihabed fact that
wherever there is muscular action there
is alsn a wasting, or rather a consump.
tion of tissue. ILMP

The body in coutantly changing.
The i atn on naltetr SCOTTISIl UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., cf ElThrre is wasting going on all the time.

F:od ij designed to oounteract thie
wasting, and if the organs of the body NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, 0F I
are in a healtby state food does do its a 05.000,000.
work in nonrishment. But the digeas
tive and vital organe get ont of tuneTCa
every once in a while, so that an extra
nourishment, one that ie concentrated
and easy of assimilktion, la needed in
order to keep up a-normal condition of
health.

If this extra nouriehment la not taken
the wasting which goes on incessant.ly
soon impairs health. One of the firat
signe of a weakened, poorly.nourished
body la taking cold easily. Colds are
such common things that people are
very apt to neglect 1hem. They do not
know that the cold reveals a weakened
condition, but atter taking cold several
times they find it harder work te recover
the semblance of health again. It i a mo8t valuable preparation, restoring t

The common way to cure a cold or a tural color, making tt 8ofi and glossy and giun
cough i to take some household specific,
or when a person feele run down in rabie luatre. IOBSONS RAI.RESTORER
bealth he thinks he needs a tonie or ordinary hair deR, for it does not stain the s
stimulant.

The truth in, however, ordinary speci-
fics and tonies or stimulante, for coughes erty it pommes of preventing the falling out oj
and colds, afford only te'mporary relief. tifg Lta growth andpreserving its vitacity. -
They are merely superficial means of gatering tetimonials from well known PHYS
relievirg the local trouble, but they do
not give the nourishment necessary to
etrengthen the system and overcome the auESa RAM RESTORER. Laclcof 8pace
wasting tendencies. produce only the two following:

It is because Scott's Emulsion pro-
motes the making of healthy tissue, en-
riches the blood, and gives vital strength
that physicians give it such unqualified Lavaltde. st. F411
endorsement. Scott's Emulsion is quick 1 have nieSvrai bottis 01 Xobsoir 1 bnoa erai pe
te relieve inflammation of Throat and Botorn and 1 cannot uo otherwimethau Jigli.Fours umd Roôaon's
Lungs, and its power to cure the most Iy praîsethê merits aIthisexofentpreparatlon. very weil satisfiedwl

Owin gtasm,tehair yreservom itsoriginai preserves the oriqInalstubborn cough is unquestioned. But
this in only part of its work. Scott's leyansare. Wbat pleames me Most In and timuietes attI
Emulsion makes the systemn able toR ala smootoleaginaus ubianoe, Knowing the priccipdiaaseandothr aimete.ewiltlycalouatoimk ~~pantnourishmfint teoRestorer, 1 underateward off dirsse and other ailment., prerve vigur, andtimtIsparttion laa supri

This subject of wasting je aimaot inex- r a ubtance wIich replaces the water rations. In fact the
haustible. Scrofula results in a wasting nsdbythe nanufaturers of thegmaterpart cf le known to exercisa

ethestort af the day Item au economicat lient ani aoftenlng l
of the vital elements of the blood, and pint of ,lew. This la a prool that the aise hlghly nutritire
Anaemia is simply no blood at ail. Con. MuMM o RobaonmRstorer la above all proinoto its growth,

aneon t, podue ai aricl ofreal vaiue, re- vitatity. 1 Iberuforssumption i probably the worst form oftexpe ueoesaary te attain i luge cf Babson'a Hai
wasting. In ail of the early stages of .ploasore thut I recommecal wheae hair la prou

thisdisase cot's mulson iIl ffet obaou'a Redorer in preferexace to ail other pro- te remoyea hi. igc o
this disease ts Emulsion will effectti hatat
a cure. It requires time to recover after n XÂESOLÂISM. D.
a patient is once into Consumption, but ianltri&Eeumbes261h. 1885. st-Féliz de Valois
there are numerous cases where Scott's
Emulsion has cured persons who had
got so far that they raised quantities, of
blood.

The wating tendenciee of babies andav»
children are known to too many unhappy
parents. There does not in thousandeDO DIDT
of instances seem to be any cause for RO ERSIlI9
their growing thin, but as a matter of BREAK
fart their food does not nourish them
and sthe babies and children do not Talea therougI
thrive. The babies are weak and child-Tlawswhlovert
zen seeln to grôw only one way.Tal rme ndutioad

Now it Ccsts only 50 conte to try Eppab provi
Scott's Enulsion, and you will find that N W A Ns eadeia:
it will do more for your baby or yourtJudouni
child than allthe tet of thé nourish -tat a constitti
ment taken. Scott's Emulsion mkeron
babies fat and children robust and floatlng around uhealthy. It takes away the thin, hag- Fresh Canned Fruits hgard look in the pinched faces of so * wiîh purs btcad
many children. fae-1-ii e

Another one of the meny uses and Vegetables.radmany oblîdreOf. 3oldon nInpik
Scott's Emulsion-eis the way it helpsaSpP&Ce
mothers who are nuraing bibies. IL D. STEWART. London, Eng
gives them atrength and-makes their 'pzoÉ 8168. 2 SaN R
nilk rich with the prindiples of food allbabies need.

Scott' Emulin not aseoret mix. J.K M CDO ALD,
ture. Its formula is fuÏrished to- physi- Prectîcal BoUiqB and.TM&&BOAT Bell-
cians nd has been endorsed by physi-I,i- a-ecod Wremh.ne tc;e lectrie Lighting. BelleRoCiano for twenty yeas. It ïas ecorda, e. arpentera1

unequaled by any other preparation in andBuide Wark to order. 768 and i15 eara' ex
the werld. For.s ae by al. druggists MoREl. BelTelepbaue o.-
60 cents axid 1.00, Pmphiet mnailed '-io

by Scott & Bowne, Belleville Ofl ppli: repra

QMIou - oce y a gemerai ob nu înf7 St.e FnT
iug a Tue rue.itStreete

UONS.
CES SOLICITED.

ÏTTERSON,
LEET.

rancois Xavier
. Montreal,

DINBUROH,800 l.%N.

NORWICH, ENQLAYD

apital. U t .00>0.000
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WM. GAMBLE,
Fine Custom Boot and Shoe Maker

Uand-Sewn 84, $0 so,$5, to Order.
Repalring Neaty- and <4ho-aply Done

1748 Dorehester street

WILLIAM J. DELANY,.
Importer of Choice Crocerles, Wines and

Provisions. and ai kinds of
Choice Fruits.

2507TSt. Catherine street, cor. Mackay street,
Montreal. Bell Telephone No. 4000

MONTREAL

Business College
Established 1864.

S -CoRNtaR-

Victoria Square
and Crailg St

Inoneotfthe Larg-
egt, Beu& Equmppa4
& Patr'onlz.d <2,.m-
merclal Fducatlinal
InttipUlin. lin Arn-
e'Iea. Alltnmmer-
otal $Ubjects ta.ughit
by gp allIp.

* i3hortbai d&Type-
w itting by pracit-
cat and experieiced
seachers. Separale
apartimPnute ir La
d.e. Da'y and Even-

Ing Clasmeti. WriteBcal or Telephone (2890)
for Prospectas.

Address:DAVIS & BUIE,
80-18 Business College, Montreal.

IF YOU WANT
Good Reet, Lamb, Mut ton. Veal,
Corned Beet and Sait Tongues, go t.
E DAURAY. Ronse*cour- Market,
ïtal. No. 54 and 51. or Tlepbone
No.29R49

HlOLLOWAY'S PILLS,
Vhis Great Housebold MedicInte

ranks arnongst the leadlng
necesearies of Life.

These ramons Pille purify the BLOOD aoj
nT mon Aw1nderllly DYtoothiig4, ,on Me
STOMAJB,LIVERLKIDNEYSSDd BOWELM
gvin& toue, energy and vîçorte1 a <ome gZ(4.l
9AIN aIPItlNG 0F LIFI. They are eûn-
fidently recommended as a never failing re-
medy ln all cases where the constitution, frcin
whatever cause, has become I paired or wepak.
eoed. They are wonderfulieae oaciouh as Li
&IL aliments incidental ta femaies or ail agse.-
and as a GENERAL FAMILY MEDICflt i
are unsurpassed.

Holloway's Ointn' t.
Its Bearchlug and Hesling properies are

kno throughout the wora for the
cure of

Bad Legs, Bad Breaste, Old
Wounds, gores and Ulcers

This i an infallible remedy. If effectually
rnbbed on the nek and ohet a se aitInto mea,
il. cres IIORZ TIIEOAT, lhphtheria Brun.
chlisi Congha. Colda, and even Â8flMÂ ,
For âlanduLar wUl ngs, Abacessea, PIleos
Fitula,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
andeveryklndofBK1NDIBEASE,ithas never
been known to ral.

The Pil and Ointment are manufactured
onlyat

588 OXFORD STREET, LONDOIN
andreasoldbyallvendoraofmediinethrouiLr•
oui the olvillsed 1orld, with directions for ue
li almost every languaie

The Trade Marke o these medicines are
registered at Ottawa. Hence,anyonethrough-
out the Briluli possessions whom akeep the
4-mêiioaïn outiterilt.a for mae will be Prose-
nnted

W .Purchatera liotd look to the Lable of
the Pots and Boxes. I ftt eaddrass is not o
'Iafnvd ra m.rt. LonaMn.th.t are suurenL.

Veterinary Surgeons.

M. KANNON,
Veterinary : Surgeon,

LATIE: ASSISTANT * WITH

WU, PATrERSON, M. D. M. R. 0. V. Sà

OFFICE . 106 Colborne Street,
MON1TBE.AL.

Bell Tslenhone No. 1687. .31-G

D. v[ULLIN
YoterInlary Sllrgeonl and Horse Dentist,

Office: 22:8. UEBAIN STREET.

Telephone 2352,
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f oian
Vocation
Mason & HamlinDominign
Berlin
Transposing -

New Pianos from $175 to $1000.
New. Orgens from $85 to $1500.

Secondhand Piano from $50.
Seco'ndhand Organs from $20.

TERMS or PÂYMNT-From $3 monthly.
Liberal discount for 0ash.

Over 100 Instruments
in stock just now

The largest and moeb varied assor
ment in canada.

One price only and the lowest.
No agents.
Old Instruments taken in exchange.
Tuning and Repairing.

Visit and correspondence solicited.'

n
We are stilf
Clearing out
Surplus Stock
Atmerely
Nominalonces

INSPECTION INVITED.

iesinglon Milinery Roems,
2350 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

Corner Metealte Street.

GEO. MORRIS, Proprletor.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY.
CLINTON R. MENEELY, Geni. Manager

Troy, N.Y., and New York Oity,

STTPERIOR • cHUtH - BELLS.

fTOR TAYLOR & 0O.,LOUGHBOROUGH,
M Eng., the Premier,i oBELL FOUNDERR
676 ofeayhave maey al theimptanPe1676 Eniad formy ar.Otoge

T M NTREA nd &U Information arsm JAS, T.

I. E. & A. MIAitTIIN.

SOLO FOR CASHf
OR ON

EASY TERMS

OfPayment

OPEN EVEII EVENING TILL 9 O'COCX,

TiiE ADaESS: f w doors west
TE-ST. A Notre Da.e]ret Balmral Hot.
4É-20 0WT .V. & - .A.... lTq.

PETER BRFIN JUOAH,DRANOHAUD&
irgeon Dentist. N

BIRK'S BUILDING, 3 Plàoe uA&zes Ill.

4 TTDLIFS SQUARE, F. T. TuDAu, Q.C. A. BEANoHAUD, Q.0.
H. J. KAVANAaH, Q.C.'si.G

MONTERL.

JUDGE M. DOIIERTY,
Oonsulting Counsel,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS
Montreal.

DOHERTY, SICOTTE & MRIARD,
{1ormerly LoEEETY l DOKER,)

Advocates : and : Barlter,
180 ST. JAMES STREET,

cnv.JDigr»rt Bank aidaise

Double
yard.

Double
yard.

Double
yard.

Hon. M. Doherty, of Counsel. ynd.

WidLh

Width

Width

Melton CIoth, 380

Prei GTweed, 280

Wid~h.Checkei G2ode, 4Co'

1 
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Ddd.ing-AND,
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8. OAR8LEY'8OL.UMN

Manties & Coats.
Ladie' Black J.cketr............$ 2.80
LadiE' Colored Jakeia.......8 75
Ladite' Optra Cape............... 815
L'idies' Ulstera .................... 5 60

Ladies' Wintrr Cape.......850
Ladies' Ruesian Circulare....... 760
Ladies' Fur Lined Cloake........ 625
Ladies' Fur Lived Cape!......... 800

Ladies' 8ilk Lined CloakP........ 780
Misses' Blacký Jackete....,,,,,.. 295
Mbsses' Colord Jackete....... 2.80
Ladies' Golf Capes................. 485
Ladies' Opera Cloake.......10.50
Children's Winter Mantles...... 225
Misses' Winter Mantles ......... 800

8. CABSLEY.

Fur Goods.
Ladies' Greenland Seal Cape..$10. 25
Ladies' Balic Seal Cap......... 8.44
Ladies' Astrachan Cape@......... 2700
L-dra' Nutria ............. 825
Ldies' Jpanese Sable Muffs.. 3.75
Ladies' Nutria Storm Collars.... 4,50
Ladies' Baltic Seal Muffe........ 2.75
Ladi*s' Black Coney Muffs ...... 65
Ladies' Fur Bag Muffs........... 440
Ladies' Fur Gauntlete............. 585
Ladies' Fur Neck Ruffs.......2.95
Children's Fur Coate............... 5.20
Children's Fur Caps............... 52
Children's Fur Boase............... 25
Children's ur ufe........... 88

S. CARSLEY.

lJen 's
Furnishings.

Men's Silk Mufflers, $1.45 to t8.85.
Men's Cashmere Mufflers, 35c.

en'® Underwear, 50 to $10 suit.
Men's Pyjima Suite, $2 to $6 suit.
Men's Flannel Night Shirts, $2 to

$3.85.
bIen's Cotton Night Shirts, 75a to

$1.50.
Men's Flaunel Day Shirts, $1.25 to

$2.25.
Men's Wbito Dress Shirts, 75a to

$1.75 each.
Men's Bath Gowns, $275 each.
Men's FQur Ply Collars, $1.00 to $2.40

dozen..
Men . Four-Plyafie, eGl.65 to8$325

dozen.
M:!n'ts Lined Winter Gloves, 80z to

$2.10 pair.
Men's Xitted Wool Gloves, 24o to

$2.10 pair.
Men's Far Lined G!eves, $200 to

$485.
Mens. Elastic Braces, 25o to $1.00

pair.
At S. CAUBLEY'S.

Dress oods.

8. OARSLEY'8OOLUMN
Double.7Width Facey D.eis Goods,

16c yard.
Double. Width Drees Berges, 28o y'ard.
Dauble Width Ripple COrd, 45a yaid.
Double Width .Striped Goods, 48a

yard.
'Diuble Width Costume Cloth, 33o

yard.
Double Width Evening Good, 35c

yard.
Double Width Black Serges. 85c yard.
Diable Width Black Costume Cloths,

300 yard.
Diuble Width Black Fancy Goods,48c

yard.
Double Widtb Black Crape Cloth,

35c yard.
Double Width Black Figured Goods,.

56o yard.
Double Width Black Cashmeres, 24o

yard.
S. CARSLEY..

RIGBY 1RIGBY 1

As soon as Stormy or Web. weatber
comes people begin to buy Rigby Water-
proof Overocats and Ulsters, simply
because Rigby is a good reaister, also
warm and comfortable.

S.CA RASL-EY,
NOTRE DAME STREET.

OCIETY OF ARTS

1666 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

Distributlon of Paintings

ery_8
p RICE 0F SC.RIPS

25 6Cents.
FURSF

FURSI
FURS,

AT -

On A.-WILLIE'S9
1790 1jDTRE DAME ST.

arge aartmet furs t be sold
at prices that defy ail competition. Over-
coata for gentlemen and Manties for
ladies in Persian Lamb, Seal, Astrakan,
Wolverine, etc., etc. Ladies' CaDes in all
f aciiable 7urs. Capes, Colats -and
Ouf. for Ladies and Gentlemen, in Otter
Beaver, etc.
Mus .Ox Bleigh Robes, Black Bear,

Rock Diountain Goat, etc.

O.A W/LL/E,
1790 NOTRE DAME ST.

Ioet _and general Job ruIt-
lng at The. True Witness ô.flice~

t,
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